




FIRST TIM E FATHBRS
Depa_r~men t of Med i cine
Memori a l [J n i v;;rsl~Y o f. ~e.w.fou ndland
-.,sep tember . ]4186
AND
, THeIR ~ER?*TI~N . OF
PARTICIPATI ON .I N LABOUR ' AND · DELIVE RY
BY • '1'"
@Beverl~~ ·RO~we ll , R.N., B.N • .-
,~A-. l:. ~e S i S·' ·s u bltTi 't 't ed ·."t O t he' Sch ...o l · of Graduate St.ud ies ~i n '.,
pa t.:"t i~l' f:~lfiliment ' o f the rE-,qu~~'eme~_~/ t he c deg r ee o t
-: - -~~"t~ -of -sc teoce - (Communi t y Medicine>
- )
":',
__ _ ~-_· St- . John's ,... t:lewfound l and
Per.JII.ie"slon ba s ~e'n 9'ranted
'to' t.he Natl0,p.a l Librny of
Ca n a dil · to alcrof1l1i ' t.h is~
t h e a'h end . to l e nd 'o r 8e11
coples of th~ f llm.
•
.....
, ';'> ' ,:
L'autori.a.tlon a ' itl!' a c co rd h · ·
a " YIJ' 8 1blloth~que ~atlonale "
db Ca nada "ge, .lcrofU.e r ,
ce~t e "t h h e ' e t . ,de p re.ter
.J de vendre de a ,zellp l aires · u '
fi l m, .. . . •• ', . - "
. ,: :!
. ... ' :~.
", a s
T,he " pu r pce ea o f t~ is resea~ch were . to ·'Ob ta.in --an .
cv e r v r e v of fac to rs. tllou qht tq ~predlspose a:' man to :
~arti c iP'a~e i n the Ch iid~eari n9 cYcle.. · · c h~nqes ~etur;inq- in .
.. 'me n . at this ti me:, the~r: . ~ercep~~~n s . o~· .th~~r ·-p~r'tlclP\ti-~n .
and 't o best' fefr ~ h e ' ~rese~ce ' of t ~ese ~fac t~r~ -t n -a ' s a m'p l e '
. - .. . . - " , ' . -~ . -. ' , ' "
o f Newfou naland men. The s tudy . baSf:!' .Jo'AS . obta i ned "f r om. a,'
-. rev i e w "~-f ; ~ v a i la ,bl e ' li t e r a t u r e ~: . : x p e c t·~ ~ :t · ~ f 'a t ~ 'e _r 8 :'
All:S~RACT
. '~.
impli~a tio'~s " ~ f ' the!-r pa~'~i~ ipati'on ' we ie~ o·b~·a i'ned . f~om .\..•
wri t in~S ' ~h~eh' pe-~ ta!~ed - t o ' t he . ' ·~ha ri:91 0~; ' r~:l ~ '~ ~ ~i ~-tl\'~~~.8·. . ' .,~
.•.:u:::~e;::~~d:::~:I:::~~o:e:n:r:: ~:~~:I:::E;·:::::~:~f'» ~
• "~~~av i~u r $' deSCri~ed ;l~~"~rli i~eratu~e .~ · ' S~lec~d ;vari abi J ~./:~:
.~~~'~aled ' ~o me n ' Il bac kq r ounds, " Ph y ,t?a ~ .a~'di~; : ; ; t; ona l ."£ :t
c h"a nq e s' , co·n~erns . a nd the i r" ~.r e pa r a t i on ~ f or fa t~erhoo4 . ::
. Im;e~1ate po§:t-partum rE!~ctton~ - ~·o parti cipation 1'n,l l!lbQur
. ~n~ . _.de-~ i':"'iry ~~~e ' exp1.0r~~ -: ~~V l.eW'~~' ·· l i.t~·~~·t·u ;e . 9U~ ge8~ed: ~_ ;" .
"t~.at. . : ~e '_need~ ~f. .~a.th.e r:~_ _a~~ no t , ~ei.n 91 ~~~~ ; b ~ ' h ~a l t.~ __....
prof~s s i ona ls , mainly 'd ue to -La c k of empi ri c a l knowled9~ of
~ " . . .
.. ..... . .~,ha~.' ebeee ri.~ ed~ · ·a~e . _ ." r ; ".'
Th e s ubj"ects consisted of . 16 f i ra t - t i n1e fathers who -; .
w~re pr~s~nt dui"lng ' 1.<,?: 'bouc ' an d/o J;' de liv~·~;~ .Data:C~ l lect'io"h .
';"~ s · ' by . subject in t. e~v~ew 'i n earlY' .lab~U/ arid ' Po: 't -deliVery .
. questionr'la ir e.~ " Frequen c:ies .a nd ',m:a'ns,o f . da~a were obt.~in·ed · ·
.... , , { ~ '~ ~d~~r" t'~"d~~'~'~";~;"'~h~c;~:~;~l a ti~~ i ~: 're lati on '"to ' ~ ~e'
~:., .:".
y a r l a b l e s be i ~9'~.~ ves ~lt:l' ated . · · ~F~ c t o ~.:. ·a"n a l y:s i -.s
..' \' ... .j
~i1 :~: ~':-;:.~,:~.::;~~-:~~.~ : .:;.".~i ~~:::':-•.".'~,.~~': .:~..~:.:.~. ':.:~ :'~j ;;:~?~:~ ;(.h-.-.:;~-::·~ ~~ ::: :.:.;t~ :,_.~;,::: ~ ,·,:;~~i~~~: ,.:",\ .;:;':.~,,: ~ :~:'{fG
"
•
1 p.--e rf~"~ld,' ' O- n <t h e fa th ~r s: perc epti o n·s "..' ol ... tb~lr "
part icip~t i on,; fl ' "Te s t s Of" 9 ~gn i ~'i cance were pe rfo r ;ed '~incr .
id;nt'lfi'ed P;i~c tP ifl ' C O, l"ft 'p _o n g n t ~ as t~ e. d~ep~e nden.t
va -r"ial?les :. I~n t.hLe m.ann ,er differences ' of _ pe rceP t i~~ S -o f
prep';:ed/~n'pr~pa'red f-~the rs. 'a nd bir,th- a ttend~r~/
non-attenders" wer e o bt ai ned", .
•~ '-i ,' .R e~~. l-t~ s .~ev ea l ed<\.' ~ h~ ,,!~jori"~ . of t he s e fat,he:r s had
· ·: "eXP~~ i ~~C~d-' P~hOSSlc1a l", c ha rige s ·: ; ~.n.d ~on c~rns , aU~ i ng ttiei.r ,
wi jes' : preg~-anCle9. ",A.mi~o ti ty r-epo~'ted p'hY9lc~l--_changes '"
. j " ',.- ' ","". ' " . - . ' . ' "" . ' ':'' " '. '
, P.x:ena t a l .classes had ,be'en atten.ded by m09~ of the ,me.n ,and , <t' .
.~ v'~det~: . '~ f. " ~ct i~ it i e 9 \ :0 ':a~9~~~t ' th;i~; -~ao it 'i fY , ti:/ .
{ h~i~ ·' ~i:V.~S , 9~'~!~g l a~~~~ wer~ r·~~or~ed . · p ~_~pa ;a ~ i ,on ' f~_r
/:"::0:~::°::,°':"1~ : :~:-: :? ";Srt:go:::"o:::ns:,hf~_m::: ;~::: ~ "

~'~~'_:'::;~~::i~-·~.~ea aM
this . projee:.t a,nd 'deser';E;l" ·r'ecognit ion· for doing.' s o. I .arn . . _~
especlal:1y ~ppr~ciat:ive of . t he · e ffo r t s and Irr t.e r ee t 9£ my
"tfles is _superv-~~hr~ 'Dr. :cibin Orr. Her e~cou r·age.ment wa; 'a t
. . ~ .
. :.bot h . the person~l ' and aca~emic : l e\'e~ s and ,.s h"~:;rov i ded ·much
..' .. .. . ' . . . \ ." .
~_s .up.~rt ·a n~~~.id a._~ C'e ; ' r....r.O~l~, ~lSO .Lf.ke to t~a.rrk the~ ot~er
' m e m ~ e r s cr, m~ :th'es ~s c ommlH',ee, Or. ·~o_ss NO,rman ' and .
Dr :~ : .J~m~~ · ·s ~v;our. -, f O~ " t fle ;~ su;~'~s~~ons , ~'n~" J.n.~er·~ ~t~.
~ : w~s~ , ,t.o e x p-~.~ss_ q~e: .,a pp~eci:~ti ~~ ", to ·.?Olle·a,?Ue_~ ·,~ l1d. .
6rt"ends '~ k :MemIH1a.l·\~ n iver.s1t~ ,of ' .Newf ou'nd l and S9hool , ~f '
· t.l ~i '~ i. ng:~ -··~ ~~~.i ~ ll~ .M. '15 :-MC~~~~ . who -e~.cou'''~ged :m/ ,t'p' ~~i~'
~~~d~a~'e ' st,udie'~ ' and " Or •. C" Wbi't ~ w;o:,e~c6uraged 'ine. to_ ,__
cpmp~e t.; the 'pr ~~~~~e' cequ l r ement.e,
: fa~ilY: especla~: y ' m'y mother, E,~ai~e , Shaun ,· ,'Carman
e nd '..Mar ~ played . a n impor~an~t" sup'pot-t iye ~?le, ~ s did
! , ~ rS h ' .~·o· . th a.n k 't h e . n ':l ;~ e s. of . t h e ~~se nccme a.t-
Clare's.~ercy Hosp~tal and v t he Grace ..Ge,neral ,Hos p i t a l
for :'th~,~ 'r , ' ~X~.~\le·n t .·-c·? '? p;; a·t. ion w',! t:h ' da,~~ \ c~llectio'~. '
Howev~r ; t"he ,mos t ' th~n'ks ~90 . to 't"rle . f or t y .,.t wo c~uple's who .
~ . . .' ', . ' . . .- ' .
.B'-gre~. ,t o ha ve me ~hare a v,ei:y"spe(;l~l \ event with them •• My
e~cou~te~. ~Jth ~h.em ':~t enqth~n~/Y ~~ile f i ~-- -- . .
..~~a .s~~~ r~ng _,.~.f hm~~i.e~ .. . ~ " I .
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• • < ' Mo s-t J c u l. t u r e ·g hav e s p e tiJ.fic · r o le s for fat h e rs
~- . . - -
. throug ho ut pr€grian o y , iabour an d de l i ve r y ( Ne wt o n a h a
Newt&n. 197:-2 - From_.the 1940 's t.hrough t o the' early ' 198 0 's
th is r o l e ' , h a ~ b !2c o me , vague . .fo r No rth Amer ic c.r>..iTle.n
( H e n d~ r 9 0 n~ 1'980 . Par t. I. LeMa,s·t~~s , _pp.120- 1 22. 1977 ).
Thi s is ·t.hOl,lgh t to -be c"el ated ' to th~ c h ang i ng ' fu n c t i on s o f
- . f am/lY ro les in -a, s oc i e t y uride'rgoing ' d ramat, i c e c onomic 'a nd
" \ ' • . . , . _ . r
•. . ,.t.e C h ~O. 1 ~9. _ tc • de,V!i!! .opme\:. (~Offm.n.•. _,t..9 7. -i ~ : i.op~ t. a a nd ~~r r ,
. ,. 9 11 0 ) . .. SOCi a lsci:ntis~a've ' attributed majo r c hanges " to
indus tr. ializati on "-' wht ch ne e 'r 'e s ~l t ed in - urbaniz~tion" a
higp .' de;ree . of f~ml ly ~~obfli t y , - '~n - ~ n c r~a's e i~ 'the ~~mb~ r.
' ~ s f wo'm'en. ~.p~·;Ii,Ui .~·9 h'i g he r ~~~cati~n.h ig heJ; emPlOy~en~ rates':
" for \.fomen ', · sma ller .fami ly s i z e and longer l ife e x pe c t a n c y
· ' ( Hot ~.rila n , 197,71 ' ~:pa ta . , ~~d Ncir;, ~ 19 8"(), Jime.ni'~ ,a n~ N.~~~O~-;- ....
197~). Impetu '"l nee .be e n . given t o s t ud 'i es. of a ll aspects o f -""
·....; ani U Y U .fe' ~ :t: __the ,ra p i d'l y ri:il'ing s tati st'ics i n d iV )-ce
.- " . ~ ' .
~ _ ·;a t~s. ~.nd f:mj1 Y:violence . . ..
. " As a /"ami~Y . mem~e~ . ,t he fa.thers', pe~c~p.t ions ' of ..~i S
role a re inf luenced by wh a t society ccneLde r s his r O'l,e ' to
' . .' . ' . "'. .. ' \. " .




p re<,1na ncy a nd b i r th ing . "
12
" . ...., ..... . . '\ _: . ,
. Th8"' f ae her 's apec La Lf aad r ole I n' t he f am i-l y wa s be tte r
qef ined a centu ry 4g0. bec.ause the rot e s o f the female and -
t n e . male ~er"f~. mor e c 'lea rly de L f ne a t.ed , On ly recentl:r: has
f.atherhood taken on new me a ni ng rega rd ing ' , role erract ment.
and nt s inf luence - in p e y c ho e-o c La I mat'te rs Is" now be ing
, examir ed by, SCJe~:i.S:~ IntE7~.esf:e~ ~~~~~,~'l!"' l;~'e,; ~ . ~,~lf" ~ : .
4> • :he c$lpa~i:Y 't4.r'.. f~~~,~e-l'+t o~~ " ' i S p r !~a.r..ilt. b i Q~91 c ,'
• r e s t i n g c hie6.1y· on ' th e effl .~ac y ~1" rep 'r?'dJ,c~ '" n,
~UnCtionlng . Th,e '~Ull.. i~P~ct Of. ,'t~t he~70.0.d . .h ow~ v er ~ . .
tra~scends a ri-: PhYSfill ca:pac ity ~nd J n c"ludes a r ange . •
of e c c t v Lc t e e v c n e e ma\e " e ec he r : wh a t h e Is . 'r n e- t' .
. ' d~ve lcrpme nt of.faU~.ering b e h: vi o u r a i~ no t static . I t is ~ • '
' p r 6 ce a s tha. ,t spans the ll.fe o f each in'tl.vidual wh o haa t he
' p o t e n t i a l .-to becanlea father ' ( ~ i erna n ' a nd s co r ov eno ; 1 97~71 . •
This ·stu.dY dealt wt t h , ~n: at ~'he time . of incep~on of
. ' '-
"t h e fa 'the rhood e e t e . I t wa s. u n d ee t e k e n to '.lat her,
d j' ,scr,ip t ive i n f a r m a t i o ~ a bou t a 9ro~p ~9f men w~o.
par tiG' ipat~;:1 i n ' t h e ~'abo ur a nd deli very ~ f . thefr ch i l d .
Th e ' a t u~y foc ussed a n factdt"s t hat e ppe e r t o i nf l uence
.~.rep~a t~pi'l fo r f~erhood a n~o~ pa t e r n~ l~~cep.t i"on ,~f
h i s par .t ~ c i pat i on i n t he, b i rth process a nd h i s immed iate
.: . .. I · .
i r:ttroductlon t o h i s ' newborn . I. t -wa s fe lt t lfat a . st~ suc h
a,s ' ,t ~ i S wo~l c:I ,be .,of in to/-"est ~o , t hr a e car~g!v~u a~'d ~~iCY'





. "Ion order to place the .s t ud y of. e xpectant father.L.in
13
t he co n tex t of promotion' of fam i ,lY he a l t h, .the 1iter.~tllr e
r ev iew wi ll Include b rie f h is torical oservtewe of chlanges
in · t h e f athe r ',s . r o l ~ in North(Ame ric~n f ami li e ~ ' a nd i ~
. pa tern~} pa rtici pation' in ..ch ildbe a ri ng d uri ng the l~st' h"alf.
centu ry .
lta tiona )..e f or Studying Paternal
Parti:"ipalion in Ch·~ldbe8ring ...
As 11te ia t 1J ~ e ;cn. f ~ th-e r in volv~e n t i n. c hildb i r t h
.:~egan ji o. a.p,pear, ' j t __Pl ac~.~ . mu.~~ e mphas .i,s . on. the e ffec t Of .
'n is part ici pa tipn on the mother . Other s t ud i es fpcussed on
;~:--f~h'er~ in t\ n t relation sh "ip an d ~ .i s pa r~ i~ i pat i on ' in
~ nu; t ~ r rng .ac tiy-i ~ies . An. area t hat i s ' r e.ce i vill9 c u r r ent; ~
atten't 'lon, but 1 ~ st il l ,U:-;;'der f"nves tig a teq , ' i nvo l ves .the
man ' s , per~op a io expe~ i<ences w'~h preqn ~nc:y, l ab our, delive ry
a .n,d . t h -e ?4 r l. Y ...~,ue rop er oi um . 'K ;n ow l e dg e o f t b e
i n te r r~lat~onah ~ p O~. t h~se f a~ to r s is Co~.s ide r ed. by °ma ~~ t~
', b.e e x t r e me ly important. i n as sessi ng and promot In q healthy
family 'life e eyree , ~ An overvt ev .o f the ' fi nd i ng s of the s e
"'~ :;" a r {o u s ~reas Q~ 8 tU~y illuStrate. the need ·i or .f ur t heOr
stu.dy-of-=--a1 l the f amily .r ot.e s f athers now pl a y i n
'c u l t ur e .. .
Mounting ev idence indicates t ha t a w6ma n ~ho is we ll
. sup~o'rted by ' her . mal~. put-net du ring pregnancy and bir th
exp-eriences a Shorte;- and If~s . co 'mplicated lab,pur a~d
~e: i '"" : i s ,'1 i k~ l, y to ""ire less : ~n-a1ges ~ a ~~d "" ~ave
" e-n ~as.ier "a d j u s enen t- du!" ing the P,ost -par ,tum period '
( B'e n n e t tr 19 81; t:hiota, Goolk~n an d Ladewig, 197 6; ·
En'kin; Db~mer and Emmett, 1 971; Fische r , Hutt~1, Hi t c hel 1'
' .' ..
' :'~. fother~ par~ici';at~ i n '''<etaking . 'a c t i v i~ i e" an d c~rry .out
' ~';"_;S.~~h fu .nctione as well. as the~m~ther , bu.t t ha t , the , mo t he r
is ' s t i ll th";. primary care take r (Boettc he r , 19 7'9; Co~dell ',
par~e an? Sawi n , 1980; . Man i ~n~ \977;. Par ke aJtd Sa wIn, 19,7.6, ' -
1979 ; P'ete rson,~ Meh l 'a nd Le i d e rm an , ' 19 79 , Rendi na a nd "
Oi cketsch ied , 1 9 76 ) ,. The' mifj o r ity of the ,f a t tle r - i nf a nt
i ,nt!i!race-ion time wa s ' repor ted t o be ' spent i n physical ly . ""
stimu lat i r.g and un cc e v e nc t cna t ga mes (Lamb an d S teven'so~ ,
19 7 8). P ~ ychoanalyt i c r ev .Lewe re of t he f atne'dng ro le ,
Benedek ( 1 970', p . 76 ); Lamb 'a nd t.amb, (1 9 76) ' a nd O' OonCigue
. .
and . Meye·r, 1 972: Hennebor n and Cog an, 19 75 : Kap1a/1 a nd
BI..ac k man, .19 6,9 ; aocre, 197{; Shere~BkY an~ ''{~ow, 1973' :
·Thoms and Weide nba c h!. 19;9) •
.. Studies .o f father-infan t re1ation~hips . .sU9gested tha t
( 19 1 8) ' c o nclud e<! that pe t e r ne L vp e r t LcLpe t Lcn In I nfa~~y
~ontributed t~ provid i n~ a. t'ealit·y bas e f o.r , t h e ch i Ld an~
relief f n lm th e . e e r ee.e e e in h e ra;n.t In m~tl1e--c.( Ch,lld
aepa r-at. Lonca nd Indiv~d:uation . Of ' .pa r ticula r i nt ei"es t -" to




M4n100- ( 19 7 7) and Peterson et ~:al . '-1979 ) . ~ All c o ncluded
t -hal the fath~r-'s pact icipatidn In the ? ~. r t h and h is
attitude. toward i t constituted a -.',very impo r tant varia b,l e i n
_p r edi c t i ng a father 's i nvolve me n t WitR his ne wborn. On the
vba s'[s o f findings 's uc h " as t hese , -Antle (197B ~ ~ypo~hesi:!:ed
t ha 't there may be a : c,:l.3 t i ons h i p between ' a tMn:~...~ ;action
e c a p r eq n a n c y and . t h e begi nn irl~\ devliopmen ; o f his
. ' , ' .
i d e,nt i t y "a s a ' fa t he r .
- I • , "' . " ~- , " .
Llterat~:,e r e.l a ~ ed 't o , th.\~ather himself ."' a -« i~tY ,
9.£ .,f OCi.· A' :,number.~f ' ~.uuror s ':OUtline~ i ns tanc es. whe0n, .
th,e basis ,of ' ..earJy)ife,.eltipedef.lce!l!, ', so...me fathers ahouLd
. n o t ·a t t e nd ,t he l a b ou c '.a n d ::d e li v e r y '. The reasonsglv"en
v aried . ~ol'ey 'J r . _a rllt James ( 197;6), ..Je~s-ne '~ ~ · W~i·ga r.t" ' ',in~
.FOY' · (l~;O)" and ' ~acour'~i~r'~, ' (1~-j2) "dted' exa~Ples'o·f
P~YCh'O l~i~al problems -in s~~e men": ' Th;Yf Ht ~~~se ma~i-
. ' '. . . . .:\ . , '. .
~estations ·we r-e ' instig,t~q by .d e e p l y rootedch~racteristics
wh I ch s urfaced during -t he l ab our a nd de t i ve 'ry process " The '
no te'd "Bri,ti,S h -.Ch i, l db i r t h· "/ed~u_c ator a nd auth.Q~ Sh-~iia
• Kit- zi ng e r {~ 977, " PP . 22~~'2 31 s~gge.S,ted '~ha~ ' c u.l t u,r a 1 "
"condit i oning preclud i ng demonst rative nu rt ur .ing bebevt oure
may ceuee r~le diu,orance "i n' 's ome men. B 1~n~fie~d ' ,(1 911 1
and Ta nzer and Blo ck '(1972, pp . 1 B4- lSS ) described ' i ns t a nc e s
. " - , . ' ,"\ . . . , - . . ., . '. .
in whLcht t he hU'sband "c lear ly should no t ' a t t e nd aa the wife
d i .~ .. not , w i.~h hi s pre~en~e. ,Mo s t d.oc.umentatio"n of ' ne g a t i ve ,
responses .'t o , .a tt~ndl ng "c hi Ldbl r t h ' :




based on small nUIAl?ers of subjec.t" i n 't o t a l , 'but must
be considere~ in the 9rowi n"9 tide of fat hers part~cip~tin9
in . t he C'hil.d'o~arin9 9roc~ss .
The majori ty of data "r e g.a r d i n ? m.~s responses ro
the ir participation i n l a bo ur and delivery wa a on t he '
, • " • I ' . _
whole , very' positive, a nd the e nccu r e e eae n e- of a11_
expecta nt fa,the!s to b~ :active ="ar t ici~·ants .a:~l?ears to !!Ie
increasing . This would s eem to be pre.m4tur~ i n ..1i,ght· of
the·r.e\fl~iV~l~ few·.S_~Ud~es : conduct~d and the '~ -i ri~f~g s ' of
un toward --responses in · S O'[(I; ': • May (1 9 82al c~rnmented . , on . 'f 'he
" ~,ssump'~l~n~ ~o~, bein'g m~~ ' by -. many .'~e~~th , p'rO fe8's iO~~1~'
' tha~ . • ;1 fa th"' . w.~t to •.nd · ·s~oU1d h~, .~ tive , pa ~ t l cip~n t. ~
f n- the ' prccee see , . Sh~ -';~utioned '~
11 - , ' . I ?ucovered . h ~a l t h p rofeSS1.onals so~ime8 had
an ~age of who fa~tiers .shou.l4 be . Thos.e men wi t h
de t.ecned s ty les were f~dnd wanti-nq: ~his . ra ises t h.e.,
question as to whether t hese value, judgements can
, . . ~ . .




-. ' . .
.I n . s~mmar YI ther-e : are , i np r e asi ng n'um:ber s o~ , .:f a l:.her s
. . :hO~ . ~ r. e . "~ ow .p a r' t i ci pa ti-~q; , , i .~ · ·t ~·,e _d h i l ~~ e; " ri ~q. p~ase of
. ..tam~.l.Y:_}~fe ; ·~~t" th.e~e;. i~ : in~~~f!Cient.. a~~ 1 in 'some,..;:ases, ·
corrl:.radict.ory . ev idence- .t ha t uoi,versa ],. · partiC!ipat.h>Q, would<:b~nefit ~~_i : ' · It.' f a ' k ~~W~ , t h8.t ",th·er,'lS'. r: ~~e~ 'd:g·r~e
,_?f father i n vo lv~en t ._ in ~u_rturi~9 ,act;.~vi':ties ,t han was t~e
.p r 'eV i OU~ ( 8.0; i a l norm, " ~he s.ugge st loh h~S' , aaec been made
tha~t?e.re . Jl\ay be a ~ el~ ti~n Sh ip Ke~weenJ n:ol~e~en t" in.
pregna,?cy .an? }ater; partic; ipation in ' these ~c ,t .lvl tie's • .
! .Ho'wev~~, :l f t t' l e is ,a1t ua i l Y known '.of ~att.ern 3 ,of pat'e rn aI,
" , ... '.... , ' :" : -". '; : . . " . ' ' . " ' . " " ,
a,ttit~ d~s . ,a nd be nev I cu e e ·m a )o:. i ,n ~ , n e ~ d s ' a s ~ e s sme n t s
iritu ~t(v'e, . : i n c o mp l e t e ' and, h~phazard ., . , Appropriate
ant. ic,ipa torY'gu'idan ce al'!~' : the~~peutiQ int"erv~n t'~on ~an,'~~y
. , ',be ' ~ p'~~~ id~tl t .o . ' CO.u P l:~ 8 when .,~ ~~a i t h . p ro~e.~siona.ls ca~.
recog'nJ:i e , t,he needs ' o~ the fath.'er. as 'we l l, a$ the mot.her .
-, :~n::::r:: ':Yr at;::: I:":"::C::::'::t: :::t::g::"::::"
a6 ~e~sm.e nt . of at ti t~~es a~~ f eeli ~g~ ,i;l ~fut C h fldbe~ri ~9 .0.f _
bot;h paren ts b~e lnCO~POCl!lted-in,l .a ll p hlase s Of~)st.etriCal
~ a r e , espec\~llY... la bour a nd . d e l~ i v e r y and im med ia t e
post-pactum . For· approp~i'ate s c r een i ng .f o r this co~lex
'. p'l"ob1!lm; ' more mus t be k.nown ab cut; f athers @. nd they must be
', i nc l ud ed: in eva~uat i on of the:overall h ea l t h s tatus-of t h e
.'
Th o's,e va ria b les
. . .
carri e d out orl ' e x pe c t a nt fat her s .
3 .
fa the rs .
.-
:T h e pr imary p ut po s e o!- th js ·~~ tud y was to obta i n
--..,.. ttve r~ Le w of ' t hos e . f ~c to r s t-houg}\t · t o pr ed i sp os e' a m;r to
~ . 4l:~rtiCipa:te i ~ tho/ Child b'e ;t:I ng . c yc l e - ~ nd t o relat~. tn'ps ~ '
fa;tors to h is reac~i.ons t o his perce p ti on o f hts ' pac\t i c l-
patbo . - To a Chi e v e ' t M s, it wa s felt that the. i t ee ra e c ee
e-e vt e.... ~i 9_h t begi n to ide n tif y - ~ cn~racteristic . rp~ttern· o f
men' s . re s pon ~es to Chi; d bearilig from ' t he ,bo 4yof stu.d~ es .:
ia
4 : · to explore 'd i f f er ElnCe S i n perception of par tisipation '
in ~ abo~i:'" ~~d de 'llver.r of fa.ther~ ·who ~tt-ended
d e l!ve J::Y a rid t'h oae who. d id not :
i"den tftied .a s - be.i ~g- c.omm~n l~ 'pres e nt c !J"Uld b e t este d i n ~ h?
N ,:w f () un.d i·a n~_ p~p:~l;..a: t-iO'""n .\ a, ~-d: pat~ ~ n a l per~.e .Pt~?Q of.
·pa rt'ic ip.at~on , . J l'abour .a nd ",d e live r y. by ~eWfOU i'l~!~~t'1 , men
c ~uld be exa~ined. ,The s pec i f ic research object iv~)s we re . _
· 1 a s fo l lows: ·
1. '.t~ des(cr~ ~e ~l1e .,genera l dem~~raphi~ cha r actet'1s t~c; bf
f i r s1:.wme fa thers - who , .p a ~t ic ipated i n the ir wiv~
. . ... .. ------'
Le bours a nd t.he delivery o f -ebe i r newbo.r nJ:; .
2 . to explore the deqr e e to, WhiC.h' thes~ me n pa r,tici pa ted
. . I .
i n:he ' p r eq n a ncy_, incl~~,in q ho w -t he y p r ep~red fo r
. l a 'bo.ur e nd- de Li ver y ,
t o, .e xpl o ~e diff~:!'en ce s i n pe r cepe Icne o f pa r ticip ation
~. l~~ou r .a n d del·i v.ery o f pr e pa·r~ an d utip r ep ,a r,eci
19
Th . foll owi 'ng 11 te " tu;e ' e,y.i ew e x t r a c t e d ,bro,d .:., ....
spectru~ o f "I nt o r met Ic n from 'n u r si n g " medicine , psycho.logy
a ~d~ .5 0 cJ ol 09Y ' A co'~ 'ce~tua l m'pd~ l deve.Lcped f rom Rol e
Theo ~y- s er ~ed as a qul'de fo .r iden tif i ca tion a nd , r:a tego~~ .
i z~ti on of p ate,r n a i beh~viours i n a~ Qvera l .l sc hema ,
~ .
. Th e .conc~Pt u.a I '-ba.sh ~ i th is s~udy "i s Role ,-The or y ..
Taylo ~ : 'de fined " a ny o n e ' ; o l e as . ' a pattez:n wh i ch 'can :be
. ' , - . . . .
r egard ed a·s ..the consi s t an t. b ehaviour ?f . a . drigle type .of
. - . ~ , .
acto r ' ,:,(1 n . , N y e ~ 1 9 7 ~ , . p . 5) . From obs er ve d , p a t t e r n s of
'-b e ~a:yiou r th~ ' act'or "l e a r 'n's t::he -'n·or ms .tOf th~ ' i ~l e . - 'Hardy
, -: h'a't t;e' ' a y' i~_ 'i s . not \, i mPIY
w1; h' SUCh norm.s, b.ll is . ~trpngiy l_nf~uen~ed ~y
ill t e rn alH a fi on ' o f s arn-e . Thi s can r esul t in- ei9he r:....
" • '. 'c ' ' •
. appr oach to ',RoleTheoty imp.,l.i e s lea rning'. r e ~ i proc,a.l
cha nge and .gr owth .
"
. ' . . ' , ' ,
poa Lt.Lve-or . negati ve s a.nctionin9 Whi:~~ ca n be i n tern'ally. or.
e xte r na l l.Y im posed ,•.~ctuai ' o r s ymbo lic. The Ln t e re cf Lo ne I
ap proac h' ·'t,o 'R'ol e Theo ry 'as . propounded' b y Ge'o rge Me'ad in '-
. ... " r"" , . , . ... ,' '-
19 3~''- ; st ressed a ~eciproc;al tn: t errelat\o nsh i 'p o~ r.:o1e':s i n
whi ch ' each a ctor reqU: la t e'~ benavtcu e anti'. ~e~c~i~n s to 'Wh~< .
.r e ' exp~cted f ~.O~ ' th~ "o c her ind i vi dual. ( N~e and Gec a s i ~ _~ ,
. .. I . .
'" Nye.',: 1976. p.l'. ~urr: L;i.9,h": Day a nd , C9n Stanti ne, . 197~j . ~
La mbeTt" and L ,amb~rt , ,19 8 1 ) • . , T h u s t he in t erac tiona l
. .... .
1::' I n hi s p a per' " I nd iv i dua l
a o a e a'" , Cot-t r e li>r-1SA..2l
transi tion' , He d:!In; d thi s ,a~:
Age .a nd sex
defi ned as:
N • • • the pr-oce s s of moving Ln a ~d o ut ~ f cotes in
a e oc LaL'sys t em. . It may involve the -addition- or
ter mi nat ion of a' r ol e wi ~hout ~n y Change· In ' of he r
, 'I , ' , i . . "
r o l es; d r it caul? .be the , t e r mi \ a tion o f one or " , •
more <:,~~ .,"d <he : nc omml.<a nt begi~ning of an o the;" . • '
. !\ ' i n Burr!,' 1972" ..p .407) . ~
I n . th' case of becom ing, a 'fa th ~ r for. {he ,fi r 's t time:- - ··_
~her~ is -th e a~d i t i on o~ a ' r'Ol e :: W ith~\~ t , i ~ i's . ,a~su~ed ,· . an y ::
: cha:'n ge.· " i ·~'. o ~'~er "r bles. - -
. C~ttrell attempted to iden,~1.fY i ~ c to r s.:.tha ~ i nfl ue nc e ":'"
role t ransition . .He c p r opos ed ·t h a t! exper iences. su ch " as
• emoti~nallY intima~e ' contac t . which' ! ~ 110W·S identifi~at,io~'- _ .
. with · pe r sons fu~ction in9 in . t .he ' r o l e , and imagina i or
" '" L · .
i nc i p i e n t renee r s e I and prac t lci
6-" f a c i l ~ t a t e Too le
adjustment; . Merto n ' e l a bo r a t e"d o n thi s proposition and
'termed th~ pr~ces"s ' antici pa t o r y sqc ialiZltio~ ' :wh i.c h
21
.,: . t he pr~cess of ' l e a r ni ng -the norms of a role
before being i n a social s ituation .whe r e i t is
. . . .
appxopria te to - a C'tua l ~ y behave in t he eeae , •
Ant i c i pa t o r y 800"1a 11 eee Ion can be v iewed as
a continuous- va ri a hl e that var ies .'i n'· amount "f r om
being ' eceene to h(l'{i.ng relat ively h Igh amounts
. ! 'o f ' t r a i n i n gn (in Burr, 1.972, p. 4 0B).
,1 . Th?r nt'on , .and _ Nardi ) '(l975 l · . e ~ p l a. i n e d " t h a t ~he'
/
' ,~ .d-.ev.elb.~m.e;'t'l .p;?". ~s ' Of ...an t.'icip. ator,f. S; ci a l iz.• tiOn. allo.~,
- ' theelC amln.a.t'ion 0 ariati ons in- the acquisition : -0'£
: :/ ~; ·~~ f·f.~~ e~ t! , ~ype s ~ ole~. · ~nd of -~~t. sene ty~e",~f· ·'rOl.e 'b;
:I ' d.ff_f~r~e n.t per _s ', . T~~.S ~p'proaCh . pays lit:ne .a_~~ent~on .t o ' j
0/ r ewe'r d-ec ce e - a tors . It eaeuues that the y a l ue s '.a.t e
. ",a ·s s i g n e.d in
c o n ~ t a n t 1 y changing 'a n d t e,nta'Uv e . StiC h v a l u es
a ~ :t o r - i m p oa ~ ~ and may s e'i v e . more. as . a basi ; for
.\ . - ,
s_elf:"e~a luaW on t~~P- as in~ndent deteri'niner_~ 01 act.Lon '. ~
(Burr .e t .-i L , 1979, p .49) ._ The s e pr o p os i t 'i o ns ' s qgge s t to
- ~~i S wri t e r , ~ h ~t ~ ~atn~r's :'perc~p~i?~ o~ ~ i ~ ~~q~i·Sit iOil .
, / o t ' the . ~a t ,h e r · r o l e wi l l , be high:Y -lnt1.u:.n~ed by hLe'
a~t1cip'& tor:/ sociali2.a~ ion ' ~ or the rol~ :. ..Il)' .. l.. . '
B e'ha v ~ ~;~~r al ~ c"~entlsts hav e appl~~e~ aspects o f R,ole
'Theory t o many studies o f ·pa!_~':'th.ood, b u t ~~f7 J!lajority ha ve
b .~e·~ bas e~ -. on . eve-e t s .a f t e r a'cqu i s .t- .t i on ~ f •.th~ r'c.Le;
A,ntici p:a to:'r y 8oc'i all za t 'ion . ofmeo . f o r 'f ~ t h'e r ho_od h~s '
attention until tb~
( last decad e .
mod el o n which
As t h e -r e did ' not e pp e e r to be: a spe~if ic
t o 'b a s e t h i s st ~dY', comrno~ c:'h a r ac t er'i s;i c s '
. .
repor~e~. _to be t~~.ryed. i n expect~n t fa.thecs i n availa b l e .......
stU.dies , wer e 1~,90d z ed acco rd ing t o those .Ee c co r s
pr oposed b y ' Cqtffirt'l (1 94 2) as be in g infllren t i a l in. rol~e., ,
I .
trans iti o n . T h e r e a ul t Lnq ..sch~ma ta t h~,t . p r ov Ld ed t h e
op e r at.Lo n a I mode l ~for t his study is '~lus t ra ted .Ln





Fa~or!l In f lue~cin-g a Man' s pe rcept i on of
T ran sitl on t o Fatherhood.
His Ne wborn
1. Ba by as. a
separate
human't> e i ng
2 . Hims';!l.! as a
fathe r
E.motional change~
concer:n ~ ... .
- prov ider r o le ' • .
- health of wife
arid baby, . ' .
. : l a bo u r ,a nd del! very
- impe ndi ng. f~th;:hood
4. Preparat ion ect t vt eres
- pla n ning of pregnancy
- his core in planni ng
- suppo r t role
- fathe r lJoad r ole
-,
REHEARSAL AND PRACTI~E
FOR T HE FATHERHOOI? ROLE
1.
.J>ERCEP TION OF
Hi s Par tiGJpat~~n




Mate 's , influence .~
• - ' d i s c u s s i on af desired
f amI -Ly s i ze
IDENTIF ICAT ION WITH THE
.F ATHERHO OD ROLE ....r ... .
1. . Motivation for
. :a~~t~ ~~ ly/ma r r ieJ;
fami·~y ee n e ere d 2. Physical changes
:"".,sel f centered !\ - Couvade Syndr.ome
2 . I nf l u e nce of hi s own 3• .
father~ , \'~~T:t1~~~~ r;1 ~~ t~~i~~~;r :
Labour , De livery
1. . Posit ive/
Nega ti ve
Pr oce s s es
2. Expec t ations·
vs Rea l.ity




CHAPT ER I ~ .
LITERATUR~E\fIEW
There is l.it t )e l i t e r a t u J;e o n the specific top ic q f
canad ia(fa th~rs d~rin9 '~he Childbea:~n9 c~cie. 'Mos t?f
the in f o r ma t. i on repor ted In- ' t h i s r't'v iew' i s' 'd e ri ve d f rq'm
, .. ,-
AmE!r ican bOO~5 and j ou rnals . How'e v e r , since the "p.r i mar y
purpo~e ~of this li terature- rev Lev is t.c pe o v I de a 13as'i'!l" f or
i de n.t ify i ng prac tices and p ercept.ions o f menen'terJ ng
fatherhood, -i t wou.i~ .s eem reasonab le to use u.s , Utera~~re.
. .
,h,-both ' · c o u.n t r i.e ~· · s h a r e simil~r lifestYl~s a nd ...a rj...........
infl':lenc~d by ' c:~~on med ia ..s ys:ems . #' I t };, r e'cpgnhed tha~
~t.h e c oa t o f health c~re serv~ces to cons umer e , ~nd thug~ ' .
the' avai1abilitt o~...h e ~ lth .~ a r e s e rv ic e s , in t he, two ' ,
countries i s very di'f ferent. , and that th is. d i t: fere nee'may
be reflecttd 'i n some of t"he f indings . Mos t pu b lished dat11~
were Ob·~;\.1d f'o~ "the': .~t te"d i"9 p,e"" ~'l c1."e; . • t he
findi ngs , · h e r e f.o r e , may be a , reflec tlon of "traits o f me~
who ebooe e som~ de-g ree of ac.t ive inv~ lverftent.
. /'".
The. Ctfa n g i ng Role of Fa th er '
fred! t i onal Role
T he ' ma j or 1 m,aqe o f f ather hood in t he tradi ti'ona l
....per e p e ct lve c Le .ehe a l o o f a nd dis t~ nt f a th e r . The folloWi-nq
. ,
. deecj- Lp t Lo n e x emp} i fied how th; f~ the r ro le was v ie we d .
as




. b·r ~adw i nner . · I n' e ree e pas t s o mu c h ~f h i s t i me end
ener~y wa lll u lIIe d i n t.~ i ·s r o le t~a-t ~. a t home , Ii-e wa-: '
thOU"?h.t:,[ a 8 lfac ~tu rn and ster n , a lbeit kind .
He ' wa s' r e s p e ::ted but feared ~Y "h i : " c h i l d ren wh ? ~ eve r
l e a r ned to kn ow hin:' v.e ry weil . He a c cep t ed U e f a'c t
. . - . \. .
that he earned the mo ne y a nd mother cAoC~d for the ho me
_."!ld• r a ised t~~ chi1dr~n·. -' . ~
{Eng U s h . 1 954 i n H! .n e s r 1 971 , PP o;79- 1 80 l
r.e I s wO.rn.lobs e r v' ing- that p)lychoanal y~ts. ~a.~ no
di r e ct. ca~(n q' r 'd i e ' f o' r f~'th e r 8 ",TIh J1tf a ~ t l'l an d young
. , ch i l d r en . ... He n , whi l~ 8ymbOl ical1y ' imp ortant "to -ch i ld"re n :.a s ·
- "" ". . . ' . . Il ' , , "
clo8e:to- hom~ mo~el a of power and" aut~.?·r.ity " we r e supposed
"' t C: 'h ~ v e "r r e e r e , to ' d~ ·..... i.th t. he a ctual pa~enUn9. oz t hei r .
YO U~9 ' (aenson, 196 8 , p .6 S ; Bo~lby, 1 951 . in Fein ~ 1 918 , .
. ' . ' . .• • .. .. r
Benedek. ~ 19~70 , p.• n," Howe~ls;:~l!72 ,. .P. 1281 . I
s oc io1 6QX ' Parsons '.5""4 Ba l e . 1195"5 ) defined t l]'~
• .rol~ ·o f men in fa mil ies 4S ' i n s t r u_ n t a l ' . I n th is , Ine?
we r e see~ .a8 respon s ible, fo r t; he f amily',. r~lat i onSh i p.
. wi t h t he outs ide wor ld • • Wome n , on t b,:, otbe r hand , f i l l e d
the : e xp r e SS i \ ' e ; r~l'e a"';~ we~e the l?r i ma,; y"QiVe r;l o f ~ove
a n.d <;a r e at 'home "( 'l n Fe i n , 19 78, p. 123) .
'Th i s ' vIew of f atlJ~:in9" gen.Qu l l y. co.n ~orm".d to social
. .
~eJe a. l s a nd r e a 'Ht i •• ·. ~ f~ the late,:' 1~4~~ ' 11 ,a nd ' ~ h~ ., 1 950 ' s .
Ae lativE\l y fe w' wome n we r e , i n the p~ id l a b.ou r force on a
r.e 9 ~ ~ ar , ' b a 8 i s .a n d" o f e.he s e: wh o we r e, o'n l y a sm a ll
per centage "
ae
mo chera with s'mal l e o r i a e e n , The
h u s b a n d-b r e a.dwinner/wife-h'omem~ker nu cl e ar f am ily wa s t h~ ~ ,
nci r m, b oth in th e ' s t a t i s t i c~ s .e na e and in t.h e soc ia l
values o f the · t i me s · (Fein , 19 78 ,p . 124 ) .
C~ntempo~ar y Role .
:h"e co up Led er rec t . of u r banization an d so~ ia l c hange
i.nduce~ by Wor ld Oip.r I I '1:esulted in ,a new definition ot sex
r o les ~- Ga l laber (1976) def ined t.h e new male role 8,::J "no n t r -
ad L t Lon e L or ind i~ldual. 'Fhi-!; r9J.e is ,o ne in '~h lc ti the .
mal 'e figu:e relinqu ished some 'o f h i s ~ut~ori , ta' rian
qualitie ~ ~o , t he fe ma l e fl'iJure;· · t.h\l s c a us i ng the fe rtl1e to
a d'~ ~ t h e r role t o , incor '~ ~ .~ate · so-_c' all:d ~a,scun-n.~
.cha rac t er i s t i c ~. In "t u r n , "t he ~a tern"'a.l ~ole took on those
qua i~ties of . a e v e , wa'rroth ' a'n d · ·c omp;~ ~ lo n ·~ h i c h .are ' now
i ncluded .in. the t erm · ...fa t he r li ne s s" .
A1...t~oU9h 'Bil l e r . ' ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,Kaufman 11 9 70, . PP .12-19) · a nd
Rypma (1976 ) att em.pted -t o ra tionalhe . t he presence O,f a
b Lo Leq Lc a L }nst J nc t f 'o r 'pa t e r n i t y , their conclu.siona were
r e a c hed by inferanc e and ,t h e s tate of .f'tt. t h~r h ood h a s ~bee n
looked o~ as a ece t e r o b liga tion wi t h no b.!o logica l or
. .
> ins tInct ive r ,:,ots . ·'>, ~OW l bY 1,79 69) .obse'r v ed , .~ha t. t he fat her
was " o f no direct imp.;>rtance t o t he young c h i ld: but "'.i s
' ~O f - in,direct' .v a l u e as a n econom ic , su ppC!.r t a nd i n ' h i s




Josse lyn ( 1956) wa a one o f the nr s t to re c o g niz e the
nu .r t uran t pote nti a l . in me n . She c l a i me d that
~f atherliness" had. t he same e mo t iona l cOfflPo~ant's a s
' m<D t h e r.l i n e s s ' ' bu t t h a t cul tura( cbe t ec Le s r~ st .r i c: t ed t he
d e v e lo p ment of c a r i n g c apa ci ties in me n . . Hi n e s <1 9 7ll
stated ' t hat it was not c u l t u r a l l y a<:ceptab le for a ina n to
be ' openly e r r e c c rce e c e a n d Lov Ln q, -th a t he mu s t show
phys i c a l c o u r a g e , Ii ou'qh ne s s . agg ression and c o mpe t.I t i vene -
sa , exclude - em.ot ional express.ion and tha t -he wa s e xpected
t ell ·a s s ull\Q .!II. st rong provider rol e .
. '-
.....-,,;;-_. Much 'of the ,.e a r l y d,?cumenta'tion o'f changes _in . impl eme -
ntation of role's ' wi t h in ' th.~ fam-i ly ,.focus sed on wo~en • •
. . - .
Hoffman (197 7) a n d Lopata and ' Non' (1980) described t he
. .
sh ift - -pr lmar'ily '~s t h~t- of the mot~~r role occupying ie.s s
and ehe wa g e-e a r ne r role oc cupy!ng more of , a .woman 's a d u l t
li !e . In t he Un lted s eat .ee , the · percentage of mothers wi th
.. school-aged c hild ren a nd hus'band~ present, who are ~mpioyed
ou ts i de the ho me passed the 50.' mar~ . in 1972 . Empl oyment
ra tes for moth~rs . of p eeecnccaeee almost tri~led beeveen
1 ~-48 ~nd 197.2 . ( Hof fman , 197 7; ..Jimene~ and aewt.cn , 1 9 '19 ).
No t · o n l y - a r e mothe~s ~f young,' ·chi ldren emp 'loyed, but' t he
study by Jime~ell: and · Ne wto n (1 9 7 9) s u g g e s t. e d that -ma·ny
wo men ma intafn f,u \l wo r k in g du t Le e . unti l th e o n s e t o f
l a ·b o u1- ' a -na resume a l l activiti es wi t h i n ' a f e w we e k s
po s t n a t ally.
..
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c he nqe e, in turn , affected the t r e d r tt o n e I
breadwinner/protector roles of ~he' f_at.h~r . Men appea red~p
be assist!nq ~n the nu r eu r Lnq ac~iviti,es in . Ch il d ~ ear ln9
fo~merly .c o n s i d e r ed t he domain' of the woman 't Hoffman , 1977)
but the typ"es o ( acti~ities ' in which they e ngaged or their
at tl tudes towa-rd tQem has only r~centJ-Y come under ~~udY .
One o f the llIost prolific ee r Ly a uthors o n f atherJn
behaviours , He nry Bi ller, s uggested that ma n y fa thers
avo ided becoming i nvo l ved ~ith ' t hei r young c b f Ldr-en due to
' , th~i r i n s ec u r i t 'i ~ s in ' ca rryi ng e.ut eKp~es91ve functions
( Bi1 1e~ , 1974 .!P .163'1 . . " . •
A f t e ~ a comprehensive l i ter al.u r e r~v· J.ew f ath~r s l
. ' . .
~a.mil ton- {i~77 , P~ . ~43- S ? ) co n ten ded that" as ~ppo~ed .t o
be i'n g u n Ln vc Lve d , . f a the r ' S. nu r..t u rant . act ivi ti ~S "' ~he
fami ly we r e underestima·ted and t unde r Lnvea t Iqet ed , sevexe t
,'f _ " •
other a~thors comrn~(lted o n · th~ l a c k o ~ em~ r ical d at.a an i •
fat hers . Le Mas ters ,(197 7, p . 12 11 c i t ed four major studies '
an 'parents ' in wh i c h hu ndreds of mot~ers were i nterviewe d _ ; -
but ~at on e r e c n e r , T.he s tud y e nt i~led ' F a t .h e r
Participa,tion in In f an c y' by Pe d e r s OI) an d Robson (196 9), . . . .
a c t ual l,! ac knowledged t h e resear.c l'lers· embarra~sment a t
. h a v i ng obtained a ll' o f ' t h e i r data f rom mqther 8 .~ 8en s~1n
C1 968" .p .3l , Lam b ' a rid Frodi (i980 i an.d Ruasel;l" '1980) a l so
r e por t e d, th i s 'm o t he r bia's' in ' fam ily e'eu ates , I t wo uld
appear t he n that t he prob lem 1Il";~ not be l a ck o f p;;J.te r nal
. involvemen t, l5u t l ack' of t nvestiga.t.~on o f th e. · a ctual
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nature of fat her irwo1vement . · Al s o , Uttle resea~ch' has
bee n c~ried ' out on t he Impj Lca t i ona o f varying degrees 'of
p~ ternal participat ion to the f amily as <\ whole and to the
individual member's .ln the family CH'owells , 1970 1 1972 ) .
In an effort to exami ne the-activities of American men
in t he ir 'paternal du t i e s, Mackey a nd Day ( 1978) con d ucted
. . ) .
ex t.ensive cross-cultura l ob s e r v a t i ona l s t.udy between
"19 7 4 an d 1 9 ~ 7 , . Al-thou1jh t h e y " p l aced no q uali tati ve
standa r,dson' t h'e ' in~ n ' e' b e hav'~ours , t h e y ' co nclJuded .tha~
Amer}c~n me n ~eemed t 'o be provi di ng contact , expe ri. e n c~ wi t h '
the I r c h ildren comparable ' _t o me n from Irela nd : Spain, 1J a pan .
. . ' . ~, ' . ' .. "'.
an d Me xico ':\, 'O f special i ~t"eres't were the ··.fi ndin9s that
'~e~£ca n me~ ' as s oci ~ t ea"~ith chi i a 'ren . in l~rg~ numbe r; ~hen
. t h~ ~~~i'et~l no rms ' a llow'ed t h·ein.access to"the' cnil~~en and ' ,
"t l)a t , ·A m~rican . .me n i nte r a cted wi th. c hlld r,e n at l e v~s
co~sonant' .wit.h adu lt ...fema le and ch Ud d yad s , B a ~ ed on
. th~ i r ' fin d i .ng s ,' Mackey an d D~Y " ~halle'nged..· the idea that
. ..Amer i c.an · c.hildr\ are particularl y de pr Ived o f nu.r turin~
beh a v iours from· t hE!1 r fa thers. \ -
St 'udies, r'epor '~'ed !:iy 'O' Lea ry a~d DoOoqhue (1 97 8 ) a nd'
. ' '/ ".
Ii:versoll (1 9791 in dica t ed ' t ha t pos itiye va tueerere placed
on' tl:'Le '~mal e ~urturi n g r ole ' by conte~poraty 'me n . ~ nd : wo!Ren .
Both studies , we r e c;nduct~d ~~ :c o llege studen~s /lnd cou~d.
be ' co ns i dered an ', Lndi ca t.Lcn of , t he vie.ws. of th e ' c\.ir ren ~ ·
·.gen~·nt io~ ~ f f ~the,~ s . a cwev er , it ' mus~ ,lI1s o b e .cons idered
, " .:i~~ ;:'" ' .t ··, ,"
., ,
.r ']0
Th e mounting -nuec ar a o f di vorced "r e e ner e seeking
custody o f : ' t 'hei'r own 'c h f l d r e n , hcwev.e r , sug·ge.s ts t h e
ac ce p t a nce of an expa nded "c o nc ep t i on of tile masculine rol e
to i nC l : de e'x p r e s a f va as we)l as 'i n str~me n ta l f ~n c'tl o~ s : '






- Sflect.ed ,Tr e nds in Obstetrical Care
... . . '
Up to 'the early, par:f. of the ' twent.ie.t.h c.ent~ry· m~st
' ~ o r t h .Ame ri c a n vome o de J..!vert!d , t heJ:r ; babies. at h,~ml::
. attended .Qy mid~ives . Father . wa ~ _~sual1y .a r ound to as 'sist
and 't o, enace in ' t he paren t~I , W~l.~om~ .t o· the ' newb or.,! ~~mbe~
o f the fa~il Y ' t aeckecn , 1955) .' Pri?r 'l:<o 192,0, medical
s up ervision ' of pregnancy had hardly b"egu...n , ~ith r~r'e' \.,;
ex ception ~ ? bs te t ri c a l care bega n with t he onse t of l abour, . - .
and ended a f ew _d ays latll,:" '( Z i ege~ and 'Von Slarcom , 1972,
p .79Sl. " 'I t could be assuin~d ; ther.efore, that" ' ehe" father
was an involved pa r t i c i pa nt d.urlng th e childbeat:ing eyete ,
with . l'rnpr ov emetl t · of <!s~ptic technique , accompan Ladtby
the sUbseq\l.·~nt. ' dec rea s ~ i n m'ortaliity 'ra~e~ . of 'h'os p i t a l iz e d
b l r t he , ~here was a. great move ,f r o m home.• c1e"liv~r~~s to
'\ ho spital ized . d e li vt!=riea: Concurren tly., the v a l ue: o f
Oll:'~~in9 anten~tal care ·~f.' wome n h a'd b~en . re~og ~ iz ed . After
1930 the ac~~t:.ance o~ lI!edi .cal epec ret t e e . .a nd t he' ,





Wh,ic h placed graat emphas.2:..:> Qn the scient ifi.c ne t ur e of
med r c l n e-z As i~ frequent ly ~~e cas~ In $cien-t.ii~c
d La c o v e r y th e' tet:.ljo,!ical .e e cec e e of c h l Ld b Lr t .h ,",:l:! ce
. ' ' .
emphasized a !'M:J matern! t!' .care was devetccec wi~ the C.h ief . ~ .
intention being the r e d uc t Lon of' perinatal morbid ity and
mortality ( Jensen &, Boba k , 198 4, p. S.29 l.
T he imp~ta'ti~n of · ....tw~ li9ht a Leep " from Bur-ope about
1 92 '0 promo t~d the idea of "c o mf o r t a b l e bir~ h . . The · met hQci~ .
did ' no t do aw~y with the . P~i~ . ~ f 'l a bo u r " and 'bi r t h" ~ut
prOduced: ~ -, ligh t a Le e pkf ke state i p t he mother ~nd.rend~~ed
•• ' 0 " ' . 0 0 . . '0 0 ' . " • t
her. pass ive . ·As a result', w~ ,~o memor y o f pa Ln i n
lab.c:l.ui :',or _ a ' ~ ' ~ i ; t h . : .T he : I n cr~a's~d .u.s e , · ol· . t hi ~· ,_ meth9d ~_ ·
co up Led w~t1i , ~ he, . ~e.veiop~en~>a~d · N'S~ ~:new -a na.e s t he t .l c .
agents ch a n qe d ~C h i ld b i~ t h from. a Physiologic~nd soci a l
ey~~t ~:ll=cur ri ':.9" i n the' f:i'miiiar ' 'e~vii~mment of , the ,-h&te, t o
Ji ' m!'!d "ic a l' - s u r'g i c_a l situa~t.i o n i~ ~he cent.ex t; : 0 £ .Ma j o r
surge r y . i Mos t o f t he obstetr ical,' ~'n1ts i-,n us e tod~ were
cr.e
o
a t ed. '0 tO oP ~OV id~ ~~nJf~.ro ;"9~en " o reo ceiv.ln g+. a~aestheS.i a: '~ ,. -
'b i r t tr ,. wi th a d .es fgri · b .a s~e d ~n_ t he "Surgica l" e ye eeu,
: H o's~~t a 1S a cti ~?1 Y . •f o : t e i E;4 '"t h e ' idea t~at" ,t hey w~ r e
.p l e a s a n t , .ee r e a nd ,co mf o r t a b l e pl ac'e~ in whi ch -t o give· ,
. ,~ '. ' . , - : - ' ". . .," ' .
b~ r t1l . (Jen s ~n . '& Bobak, 1984 , p. 529-39 >.
So c i aL , f a ctors ' ~ l s o 1"~flue n c e4 ' the shi£.t 'i!o
: . ' , . , ... ) .. . .
,h ~~ p i t al i z ed . h irth,S• urb~n~ zation ha d sepa,fa ted , .f ami l i e s
s_o' th~ t ,t h e r e w.q, r,~ , .f&~e r: '-ne,t;w·or ks. ,0 £ wom~_n rela t : ve s. and
"doc tor"s right to .irlSist
. ~
ho s p I tal i zed b i r.t hs became
a cc e p t a b Le , based on t he evidence that mor b i ,d.tJ:.y a nd
morta lity x:a t ; s ~ere dec re~ s i nq ' as t he numb·e r ...of hospi ta l
. .
confinemen.ts inC:r~ar.ed (Jackson, 195 5 ) . ' Home ,d el i ve ri e s
c.o n t t n u e d to decil ne and by thr--19 6 0 .-g , 9 4 .6 \ O f4~6- 11' J:
d.e ll~erles 10 Canada to";,k place i n '~P i ta l s (Royal
~OlTUn i~ S 1 0n o~th 5.ervices ,. 1 96 4 , p . 76) .
( ChildbIrth wa s no' longer an ' .~J(P1ien,ce sh~~ed b y
pe r e n t.e • . ~ H ~ s p !. t a·l r U l:e s · i ~ ~ i~ t .e& the . i s o ~ a t ~ o n . ,O f .
mater~'ity pa..tie nt s · t o prevent .~~d co n t .ro-l-..in feAtions ~ ·.T n ~s ' , f
, p a r e n t s we r e v s ep a r a t e d d·u,ing l ab o ur '-'a n't! delUfe.ry , ~ a n d--::"'-":";
. . .... . ., . ' - ' , "
mothe rs . and ' _infan t~ 'we r e se~ar. ~te~ a'7 bi rth. ~_n:,nt: we:~ '
p ~aced Ln. ,net bor-n nu r se r ies where routine c a r e wa~ovided
. . I !, . ... .
'. by ' nurses . Fathe rs. we r e no t pe rmi t t ed clos e contact ,wi t h,"
their babies un til ' discha r ge fr?m t he hos p i t a l (Cli fford
and Da v i s on : 1 95 41 .
V . ' . f..-. . ' ""M~j d r criticis ms 9 f t hi s . dg i .d s ye t em of mate rnity
~are ap~d i ~' ~he early fprf-,Iee , primar ily in prote~t ~~ f
tJ:1e "'i ~e rsona l, i n..p~roP.ociate -: nd . r n c c n e Lde r e e'e " .
. ~a n.~[em: n t o f -mo t he r s , b a.bles andl~ th e.r s du 'ring the
pos tpartum ' pe r i od ( Ol,C:o nn e ll , 1969 ) . Some au thorities
m~i~tain~a-:hat t~e-, s t d c t .~Pita l 't'e-g imen 'wa s ,ac t ua l ly
" ~o n d.u c i v e t o.. s.t r ess and 't e nde d t o t h~art natur al ,.f amU y
relationsh ips ' and . f e e lings ' o f pare'lltll:; au thor1 t y " (~a't.~ son i
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Concurrently, an .a pQ;:oa c h to management of Lapour and
daliver'y ~ h~ ~:-::..!.P.Udi-;;t ed the us e of anaes~hesia was
beaOUlJ--n-g ---ic1iO,wn, . An English ' pb y s L o L an , Or; G;antley
Dick-Read . theorized that pain in childbir th was s ociallY
. .c o.nd l.t i o ne d a~d caused ,by a Jear-ten9ion-,pain. cycle .. The
_~ ~. 4 4 · pUb}.:icatio~ of h is ,classic bOO.kt' Child bir t h Iti tho~t
Fea r ' described techniques to break this cycle , ' allowing
t he ' mo t he r to 'b~ :n ac~i.ve participant ' ftr the "birth procaea
through' prenatal prepa~at:on. (fnH?rowi t.z a nd Horowi~z"
1967, ' p.'196). • ",.r:.
" . 'Pr omd tion ~£ " ~t h(S' , -~ natura~' approaCh' .to Ch'iidtdr th
: ~J:)e came' w i 'lie s pread (Atlee , 1963 , Buxtdn, -1'96 3: Doe r i ng 'and
.~ , - " ' . : ' ..
~~tw lsle , .1 &75; Morri s, 1 96.0, "Thoms: and,weidoenbach, 1~54) •.
s~ver~l types ~f educati'O'na l prog~ammes de ve loped , : a ll . of
wh i c h required that the ' mot he r be constantly coached and '
supported: by anatte'ndant . ',Ha n!i beqa n- eo see t he father as
" 0 ' · , ; ' " • " , "
the l09 ~ ca l pe .racrr to fill " thiS'" ·J;'~le, . 'if he oa nd his 'w ~ fe s o
de si r ed . ( Bradle y, 1 96 2 , E!lge 1; 1963 , e e e e b , 196 6 1 ,
H?rowit z an d Horowi,~,z, 19 67; ' ~i lle r'; 196' .
Thr o ughou t t he 195,'015 an d '19 60·s _g'ro p s oOf health care .
p,ro;~ssion&ls ' a~d intere'sted ",ccneumer's formed crqe nLaati f ona
.'·' ~ o pr·omot~... ' p re p a ~ e d' chi1~ birth. They tn c r eaeed the
publil? ' ,s ,k n owl ed g e . o f _t he ·, be ne f i.t.$ of. ne c u.ra L bi rthOing
eechn Lquee a nd . f~8 t e,;, ed the acceptance o f b i rth as a ,
norma l " rai ';;;' ..t ~ a n -;a th~~09~C e ve nt ~ Exp~c'tant , paie~ts
;. ~ we r e enC'~ur~ged -'t.o be co ine more kn6wledgeable about and '
r •
,a~countabl~ f'or , t he i ,r. par ticipa t ion Bo bak, 191t4,
p.53 11 . Th e s e g roups also acted as a lobbyi ng for-ce t ·o _
'p ressure h c s p Lt a La an d po licy make r s at all . Lev e La of'
h e a lth ca re to c ha n ge t h e t r adi t i onal p r ac tices df
o b s t.e t r Lba l, c are to wha t; was co nsi de red and t.e r med a
'fa mi l y-c e n t er e d ap proach ' . They edvo ce t e d f athe r ' s
' i\ att_end~nce d u r i nq l a bour and de live ry , i nfant s r oomi ng in
witp'o m~ thers , mor e active pr omotion of . and "s uppor t - f·o r
.- . - ' . . '
b r e a s t f e ed i p g mo t he rs a nd s ibli ng visitation :duri ng. the"
, ..: , , - .
' mo~her 's pos~-~artu~ hospitaiiZat~o": ~(Cl.aman , 196~- Ci;'0mbe ,
196 !f; ' -Engel, ' 196 3 ;' Fi nbar r, 196 7, Goetsch , i'9 66' Hilli a rd,
'. " .
1967 ; Miller, 196 6 , S-is t e r Ma ri e Ste jla , 196 0 ) . " ,
. A~ l ~.f _ th~S~ ' dh~~ge S a re con side,re~ t o ~e imp?~tant . t n
t he p r o rno t Lon - ~f ps ycho J,."oq .Lca l he~ l t h of b e g i nn i ng
' . . ...
, f ain i l i ~ s . ~eve r . , as thi 's ~tudy is 'Eoc uaad on fa ther 's
p a r t Lc Lpa ti Lc n i n ch i ld.bea ripg , s U bseque~t trends will
address findings .relateaonly ·t o pa t e r na l I nva l veme nt ,
-- . . ". ' -' -
No wide s pr ead oppositi6n to the f athe r ' s p r e sence t,:n
the l.abou r roWn~ COUld' ~e found ; Engel (196 3 ) repor ted
. . » . .
t ha t t he h u s'b ands wer e con e I de r ed a " nu i s a nce", ( p . 26U
u ntil i t " w~ s reali z ed :t'ha~ t he : s u p~Qr_t ' t~e~ j were gi~ing
t h e i r w _v.!..~ de c z e a a e d t he a mou n t o f a nal gesia a nd
a nae's esia ,g i v en t o . t~e Ijlbou~i n 9' .~ther$ ' "resultJ ri9 i n
fewe r narc ot iz ed ne c ne e e es . -Open . r ee t eeence ·t o allowing
I . •
fa e r s i ~ th e d e Lkee r y .r o o ms , h o wev e r, c a nt i n.u e d
th rou',h ou t t he 1960 's . r n c r ee s ed ~i sk o f . infec ti ons ,
~ " f
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ma.lpractfce' suits, getting in the way ~ f1d fainti.ng , we r e
frequent ly c Lt ad as reaso;~SwhY father s , e hou Id be kept
out. Data from. thousands o~ b i r t hs at whi~h .l.athers were
presen~ . were compiled, -s nd a11# e er c e ea s uch o b j e c ti o ns
(Braqley, 19621 arnet , 1976, p.1o; Mort~n ~ 1"9661 ,Phil ip's
and' An,zal.one, .1978, p .11-12) .
In 1973 .e ne Ln t e r n a tLo n e I Childbir 'th Educati ,on
-As s o ci a t i o n ' conducted a survey of all hospitals 1'0 the
~ 'o n i t ~d Strtes ' w}t h 'a maternlt'~( d;partmenL..t.Th~y pOlie,.
.-J these"aqencies 'on :fath~r ' participation i~th'eir a(ea ~ . :rhe,
reau!'ts ,l od i e-B..t ed that hospit~lS _ w'?1:"e . b~9inni rig ( t o allow r
fat.hers in - Ehe delivery r oom. and -we,re not. experienqing an }'
raf :he . p r O~l ems fo recasted 6y_ bb j e c t o r s (.!.:nst ,· '1 9 76 , .
p . 4- .5) . Mo s t o.f ,the 'famiry-centered' ho'sp ita ls reported
policies r e qu Lr Lnq consent f orms' be signed by the jn oebe r ,
f.~ther, · . Physician and prenatal class instructor be r ore the
father wa~ allowQd in the de livery room (Er nst, 1 9 76, "
pp.Q-20l •.
I n ~anada ', ' h? s p i t a"lS appear "t o . h,a ve ado~Jed a less
f or~al approac:h ; This ' write r cou ld find no r,eference to
e~t~biJshed c ri:eria to . be ~et t~' allow a f~therls
attend,ance d uri n g l ab o ur ' o r' ~~ live r y be~ona a .~policy
a llowing his -p r e aence , the. stated ' d e s i r e of .e ach of t he
cou~ l e 'a nd', permi s S i O~ of ., att~nding Ph~s'ic'h"'h~ ~he{~
was: .no eVide.nce·~f wri tten_ r ~l ease f o r 'lis and m~n were.: ~o,t
c fesaes ( Doc.kery; 1971:
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Since these beq Lnn i nqa of paternal participation i n
hosPi:alized childbirtht .t holl sa nC!s, of men have been joining
t h e Lr w i v e s in the labour an d delivery
part icipate i n the bi,cths o~ their chi ldren.
Tr a nsit i on to ' Fathe r hood
s ui tes to
/
,
This s e oc.t cn ' 101 11:1- dea l" with facto rs fo u nd i n the
l )terature ::"'h i .Ch were thought tc? be , .a s s o c i a t e d wi t h
transido~ to the" Ea t her-hood cO,le . it is r'ec oq nLaed by t "he
a uthor that there ' is an 'i nt e 9r a t l or - and i nter relationship
among a ll facto:rs ' i n f l u~ n C'i- n g this ' t ransition , b"~ t. an
atfemp; ' has been made to' ceeeccr t ae .fi nd i ngs according to
the co nce"ftu'al , mode L present~~ . Tpe ma j o r areas to be
exami ned are . e s fo llows: identification wi t h persons
' f unc t i oni n·g in the role and gl.ma q Lna I o r incipien t rehearsa l
for the rc t e , Lnc Lud Lnq pr-actice .
Identification Wi t h Persons Func t i on i ng in the Role
scu r e , St a ndl ey and Copans ( 1979) st-a ted t hat how a
i .
man th inks ofhimselt as a father is a .rniecti~n of the
emo t I onab c epac I ty and r e a di nes s f o r pa.z:enti ng in the
" • _ _ J
p pc e p e c-t Lv e f a t h er and is th e found ati on of t he
'~t~er-ch i,ld relations~ip to come . The~ t erm this I fat her
i d en t ity " (p .2 S.6). The beha·vi ou ra l - ma ni fes tations of
-.father id~ntity a re. a r e s ul .t o f lif~ _e xpe ri e nc e s wh"tch have , " '






p e rcept i on of ho w the r o le sho uld b e enacted . . t:
• liter a t u r e.. i n di c~ed tb ree m:a iOr a reas, wh i ch i nfl uence a
ma n ' . pe rce p tion of persons f u nc t i o n i n g i n the f at he r
r ole . They are t he socia l en v iro nme nt of the in:4ividual, '
th~ IlIajoc--iole ~mode l in t he ' pers~n of a man 's own




Social Env i ronment.
The social <:limat; in 'wh i c h one exists ~as much to do
wi t h the ~alue one pl1"c~s on any role. T~e ~il i'eu ' i ';1 wh·i ch
. . ' \ ... ' .
a ma n liv~s continually and su b tly shapes . h is attit~s{
. towar,~ ,be i ng a f a·the r . con,siderlng . th ~ l a rge nU,mber 0'
!,tudies on v.ari~us f~cets ·.~f ' f amily 11 f e carri,ed ' out in th~'
last three d ecade s and t he r ela t:i ve f ew wh i cb inc l uded t he'
f ather. t he re i s a n· im plica tio n tha t thi s r o l e , waS. n~.t
h i gh l.y v a lue d i n North .'-me d ca n society. A composite of
reason s g i ve.n o n why pe opl e wish to' becorne pa ren ts was
f oun d pr i"maril y . i n gen ~ra l .s ocio l og i c a l wr.i t i ngs re v iewed ,
, .
s uppl ement e d by s ome ~ttentiQn to f a t her s in s t ud i e s s pe ci-
. r . . . . .
fically focussed , on t,hem. Th~ mot i vat i on s to be ccee , e
parent q!t ed were :
1) va lida j:.io n"Pf adul t -status and .s oci al identi t y . -
IBc.lggs . 19 79. p .71 , 72, Ent wis tle ~nd ooer i ng..... 1981', p .-14 ;
, Leibe rfberg, 1973 . p . 10 4 , Rap apor t , Rapa po ct , Streli t z a nd
Kew, l ~ 7 7 . , . 1371 •
..
J8
Rapapor t, e t a L ; , 1 97}, .p .l~~ ) .
...-! 21 . Expansion?f self for perpetuation>la~d '" mel\s.u r~
o f Lmtno r Ee Lf t y • .(Entw istLe a .nd Doer i ng, ' 1 981 , p •.l41
Rapapor t, e t al . , :1977, p. D91.
3 ) A.Chieve m,e:nt o f mo ral value"s · ,·by f ulfil ling;
societal or religio us e x pect a : lons. and giv i ng c ar e
r e s po ns i b l y (Rapaport . e t a1., "197 7, p.: H ,O,l.
4) Stimul;Uon , flo;elt~ and, fu n" r r.ea a e ter e , 1977 1 "
. p . 2VJ Rapa port, e r a I. , '197-7-, p . 1401 . ,J
5) r ncree sa nc 'the ~trength ' of ' t he pr ima r'y group o f
hua be nd an d wi fe (LeMa sters, 1977 , . P. . ~ 3., 2 S ., ~,a-pap·ort • • e t
a 1., }-977 ; p. 140), '. . _ . . '
6) 'Achiev·emej'l1. t:d c r e.ati ~i t y ; proof o f ~i ri'Ut~ r
( B r i gg s ~ -1 979 , p ,V r,.~i be nb e r9. 1 973 !,.. ~ . l 0 3 1 LeM~ste ra~
1977 ~ p;' ;5'). ' , r-
7 ) Power and :nfluenc~ : in f '~nt i s more under
one's' control t ha n any ot her .peison c ould ~be (LeMast.e~s~
1977, p .2 4; Rapaport , e t; al. , 19 77 , p . 140) ; -
_ . r- • - . .
8) Socia l compa rison a nd competition . Through o ne 's
ba by 'one compa res oneself wf t h. o t he r s ( Bri ggs , 1979, p . 72 1;r .
!n ,Economic uit ili t y ; to l a t er assis t i n the home,
on 't he fa r m, Ln th~"'famil""Y"bllsin.ess , i n one 's o ld a~e , ',*,o
o b,tain sUb~id'ized ho usi nq' ,.a'nd/o r a llowa nces (Ra pa po r t , . at
, ~ -I" al. , ' l 97 7 ; p .1 4.o! 14 ~ l.
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\. .
lQ) p r o v i d e . the wife wj~h f ulfillme n t and
Ciompanlonshlp (Briggs , 1 9 79 , p.72; E;nt~i stle a~d Doering ,
1 9tH , p . 46L
, . . -
The writings of Co lman and Colman (19711 , DeGarmo and
pavidsqn (1978) and ,Roe h o e c (l976) generally indicated that
some of these re~.sons~ay be operant, but no stud y r ev I ewe d
. I I •
.I.nc Lud ed comp~e'h~n8ive Inforrqation on ' men 's percep t ion of
why a person wishes to become a parent ".
The Maior Role Mode l • .
The mos t ' s a lie nt: model of tat:hering a man coul d . ha ve
• , ' · 1 . ' _.' , .
mu s t b e his own. fathe r . ~ Be~soh , ' 1 96 6, p . 1 69 l . Several
"a u t h'o i s ' s tressed the i mpo r t a nc e of expectant . I a t -hV' s
re~al1'Jn9 " and' res~1·;.in,9 · ~on l i.i c ts about t~e-ir oW~h'er .
- t aenaon , ,19 6 B, . p. SO,; B iI1.er ~ 197,4", p . 18~ Bowlby , 19l·' ,
~ .2 0 6 , _ 'and cc r een and Colman, 1 971 , p.l!ll. Benedek (1970 ,
'P P . l 7 3'- 1 7'6.l st~ted that' the 'f a ~her ' ~ i den t if icatio~ with'
~is <?wn fat~e' i~ one ' .of ;wo -eou r c e's 'of mot ivation in th:, •
e :otiona l . r el a tion sh i P. of t he fa t her wi~ his own' chLfd ,
Sh e a t t~ibuteQ. the -we l l .doc ume nt ed preference 9'£ men for
e cne to th i s i n.f iue~ce an d described how men us~ . their
. cr e lat i ons hi p w~.th t he i .r \. own -f a t he r a s a ba~ is -for', t hei r own
a p proac h to en actme nt of the f a t he r hood ro re.•
.' .t n a n eXP l o'~a to'ry" s tudy . of 5 3 fJ: .st-time ex ;ec·tant
f"at -hers Han gs b l en (1 98·3)..· ~~ o te .~h~ t su~~'e~ts r e por t ,l ng ' a
g rea t er number ofacti~itles with t .he l !!" own fSlt h e r te~~e~
to reporl" t-hat a 'Jjther ' was ~qually o r '.nore ~mportant in
......
t h e care o f the ba by t han the mot he r. a.,.sed on overal l
f ind i n ~ s , thou g h , Hang a ble n c qn c I~ded t ha t man y other
~ act.or s i mp ac ted col lec tiv e l y t o . p r ed\ct f-at he r ' s
i nvo l ve me nt .
Soule , Sta nd ley a nd Copa ns ( 1 9 7 9) r e po rted t hat ·
" .• .me n who 'h a v e "h i g h ,f a t he r;'" identity scores t e nded t c
re port e ith~ r ver y nega t i v e or v e r v p o s it i v e ea rly
r ela t i on ships .w i t h~ t he i r o.w11 f a tihe r a '",' They conc Lud.ed t hat '
men a t these e~t remE!s , ' s e e med ' t.o . be cE!bE!ping ::'g a in s t ' or
b e t.n q i ns p i r ed by t h ~ pas.t . (p .26U : Eve rso ll 1l 9 7'9 1 I:
, " . " "
c o nd uct e d a s tu~y o f at t it~de s' toward r~le d Ine ns Lone of I
th e f ath~r posi t .ion ' i.rith 221 s ets ~ f young ad-uit mel and '
. t he i r f a the rs ; ..The f indi'ng s. i ri'd icat ~d:"' a·..t en dency of the
youn ge r qen e r a t Lon t o p lace more va lue' o n nu r t.uri nq a nd '
s ocia l f u n c t i o~s for fa t h~i s . than) th'~ senior l!'e n In the
s tu dy grou p . The p r c s pe c t Lve f at h e r a I n the 's t udy
conducted by .Gro.ssman et. a 1. (~9B O , p 1 511 ind i ca ted that
t .heLr a wn ~a t he r s. ha d not p r ovided the'm wi t h a n accep table
model o f fatherhood . " Wapne r. ( 1 976 ) r ep cr t ed th at 56-' , of
the l~ s ub jec ts I n h i sst -udy 'of t he att i tude s 'and feeling.s
, . , - . '
o f e x pe'~an t father s state d na Lnc r ee s qd fe el l ng8 , o f
, cl-o~eness Wit.h t he i 'r own fat he rs dUr i~9',: the p ~ eg na.n c,Y .
pe r I cd , , ,
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T hese findings sugges t a fu n.damental shift in th e
perce ption o f fat heti ng behav i our ' by some of today 's
fathe rs , but t ha t t he s e men use t he 'fathering t he y received
as a basis of judgement .
Influence ¢f t he" Wife .
A man 's idenJ:.ification with the fathefhood" ro le "a l s o
f' seems 't o be h igh ly infl ue nced by his partner.' Evidence
suggested that, t.c some -e x t e nt , the " wife co ntrol led t he
ina n 's invo lvement- i n c hildbear in g . R~i ber <19,76 ) an d
We a ve r 'and Cr a nley ( 1 983) c o nclud ed that. .if, du ri ng - t.he
pr eg n a ncy , women a nt Ic Lpa t.ed t he i r epcceee bei ng' a c tIvely
i,n.:I!-O_ l'Le.~Lin c hU d ca re a ct.Lv Lt Le s , the me~. we r e likely , ~_o
ho l d t he ' s ame e xpeceet. ton , If women wa nted -to keep th~:>e
.a c e Lv i ties .t o · themse lve s , t he men e.xp.ected to _ be .l e s s '
i nvolved in chi ld ca re . Fe i n ' s ·<l 976b l conclus ions, o f his .
r •
study o f pre/pos t -birth involvement of fa t hers in nu rturing
e c t t v t er ee sta ted t ha t ,"wo me n ' s pc 'e'-bir th e xpectations
r •
pred ic ted me n' s actual invol vement even -mor e s t rong"ly t han
~ .
did men.'s e xpec tations" ( p .3~6 ) .
1 1) a mo r e r ecen t st lJd y, -:'F i ~ h b ei n <l 9 8 4 ) .n o t; ' o nl y
a cknow'led g·e.d the stro ng influence o f t he wi r e o n t h e
f a t h e r t a pro~ El _c ted percep q on of his ne w ro~but ma~e
con.clusion s "r eg a r d ~ n g wha t it _co ul d mean to t he fa the r .-
. .... Sh'e s t at,ed t hat :
! .
"s! mil a r ity a nd c o~Hanc'Y of a t U tu ~ e s and 42
e-xpe cta t io ns e eawee n mother and ' fathe ; appea rs "too be
i mportant in f~ci litatin9 the soc l ~ li %.ation o f t he man
- . ..
f o r t he new role of the f at h e r. I n pa r t icula r , t he
a s e ump t Lon of t he new p~t ern a l role I is ·capa b l e of
c a usi ng 's i g ni q ca n t ' l e ve l s o.,f " a nxi e t y. f or the fat her ,
.which cIe,ariy appear s to be i n f l uenc ed by expectations'
held by the mother ' .re~arding h is behav i.our " (p .32 HI ••
This v a ri a b l e wi~l include obs ervatipns n o t edj.~
revi ewed lit.eratuce ' which ne v e been associ a ted with
e xpec t a nt fatheJ.'ls. Jessner, Weiqart. and Foy ( 1970, p .232)
. , '
f elt that ' p r egn;.ncy r equ i r ed ,t hr ee facets oJ c;:hange in t _he
fa ther : a c h~nge in s.el~-con!=ept. a .ch an.ge in relatio~shi'p
with h,is wife a nd a c ha nqe in h i s r a Lat. Lcnah Lp ~ith the
s ocial world. Studies s epo r t l n q on expee.tan t., fatherll
reflect a workfng through o f these precesses in ' va,rYirig .
, .- . ". ,
d e q r e e s b y describi ng how groups o f men - have reacted
emo t ionally , PhniCa ~lY a nd behavi ourally ·d ~.r J n·g· t he( r
w,Lves ' pl'e9nanci~8 . Cited. a u.thors att r i but,d these ch~\JeR
. to conscious ~nd/or unconscious ina.~iflest,al:.Jon.B , of a ma n ' s
anticip~ti~n of ,bec omi n9 "a f~her •
. , ':t"
.-.
o~s~rvat i ?n~, ~ :ported i n s b~ ie,li of normal ~athe~s . _
Emot ional React ions
The impact: of impending f a t her hccd p as bee n
to have had ' a negat i ve influe-nc e orr the me,nt al, hia1 t,h o f
I some men . While a ' sped £.19 t ype of ',m e n.tal i llnes; 'has .nL t.
,be e n a s socia ~ed wi.th adjust:-ment t o fa th~hOod , a wide ra n ge,
of . mild · t.os ~v'er·e sy 'mptoms have be en r epo r te d (As ch, a~~
RUb.ln,·, 1914'; CO'l.~Y,~r " a~d James", 1976 'f - Gl~eth, 197~ 1 .
Lacoursie,re, 1.972; w~ nwrig'ht, 1'9681. Zll,b,oorg, 1931.~ This
r ev,l ~w . wU1 na t inclu.de ~ typ i ca l c a ses bu t wiIl di sc u s s
~ .' ,I
M~ny studl eSo.'on men and pregnancy. presen t ' On~Y : da!p
cOlleoted , i n the .las t w:eeks .O f · · .' ~r-e9 ~~ n,.c;-y..~.i- ~-h' ( I t.tl e
. ~ n f o r'~a ~ i on:-on ' t ~ e ~ e~r,lY, Phas~s "'~f _ , exp~cta~t' ,fatherho: "~~
The ~e"rm ,llfa t her in'll:Ol.ve~~nt - appea..red fre:ue~t;Y b~t .ha,s:" . "\
been. s.hown tc; mea n. ~ithe r behaviou: al i nvol ve ,ment , s \lch a s
, ~ t t : n-d a n ce" po t prencl.tal c.l.~sses a n d t he b ir th , "or , how
emo~ ~ ~l1aiiy in~e~tea . t he; ~an f~els. : I'n "t he ,~~egnancy " May
(197 81 .aM "wa pner <l976,' ~hO,;.'ed ~hat- , """ ~wo facl:o,rs may,
• ~.ot always ·b .e r e La bed, , . Some me1 pat.tic ~p~ted on - the_
in~1s i:.anc.e df' ·t he i r wives -or soC1~"l q"roups , WAili! ,t!'I,ey ' ~ .
' , ' ,' " " . \ .themsel~es felt ,emotionallY distant from ' th~ event~ (May',
. ,
.1 98'2".'l,' ~,onverSelY, some w.ho did not outwa~~lY appeal to,
be participating'!n the pregnancy reported a tiigh level1-R~





There is .e ome evidence to support ' the pre8e1'l~e .c r ~ n
emo tiona l de":,elop~tal process i n pr-epe r -Inq fo. r fa therhoo~ .
. si mil'a r to the "g pe r a t i o n s i de ~ i&eCt. ~y Rubitl ip t he ,
• proces~ 9 £ ma; e r na l , ro l e at. .tai nment, '(o~r u z u t , 197 6 1•. " Based
on data c o l l e c t ed over a evc-veer period by' inte rviewin g
,100. exp~c~ant W'f a t her:s . a t' v a r i o u s 's t a g e s 01 t~elr ' w'l ves '
pregnanc.y, _ 'Max: 119S 2b,9 i d e nt if h d a ,n'd describ"ed th~ee
emotional pbeeee -of men during pregnanc y .
1. A; no u nc e mbn t : the p e -riod during ,wh i c h the
p'r ~'inan c y: ~a~ . f i r~t suspected ' ·_a ~d......: t he n c~n'fir~~d ~ ' 'Tt\~ . ­
phase v a ri e d in hng t h from a . f ew llou r s . t o a few vee)Cs . , It ,:
''r'' - . . .:' • . .' " -'!"
. .we e Cha racte~z ~d ~y great . 'jay and eXci ~eHl~ n t i f " t h e
pregnanc>, was -de s i r ed , pai n ' and shock,~ if no t. Entwisle
a'nd ~o e'ri 'n g';;( 1 9 8 l , p , 60' ) ~~epor ted th~t planning of 'th~
.... " ., . .;. . '.: .
pregnancy ~:9, s t.ro n?ly r;e lated t o ~h~ hus!'and 1s i n it ial ,
r e ac t Lon . The length of t he p naee dependl:!d on ho w seen
, ~ . . . . - . '
both pa rtners suspecc ed pregnancy , what i ni t ial i '!'pa c t tha t
. ,
suspicion. otlad ,o n t he fa\l1l.er and 1'l.ow 800n ' ~he pr~gnancy was
conf irme~ t o the fat~~r : The man 's ac t i ve---invol vr me nt .J.n
the p.regna ncy j-ematned of 11 t t ~: con~er n fo.r th€:co~Ple fo r
"t he next sl!!vera l . weeks , as t he woman had not ye t. be qun to
be l i e ve t h a t s he ' wa s pregnant . Afte r that
be gan "t o ha v\ ' a no"ti'ceab le im~act o n t he
man's eva r e ne e e l agg e d ~eh ind a t t,h is stage . '





,2. _ The Morato ri ~lll'; t'hd Phase · ....hen.", ~djusti.ng t o the
Ilea l )ty of t he .pr~'gnancy, lt1any men pu.t; co.nsc f ous thou9'~ t
about ' : he coming baby as i de f or a t i me. The l ength of the
. p~h ~ s e f o r ; s.ubjects Ln Hay' e (1 .~ 8 2P,l... ,s t ud,y",.was l~ ividual"
.and r a ng e d from a few day s fo Ile-wi.,nq-, Us .anno uncemen t to C
. . - _~.c_.. - _ ~ • ....,...-. . . -t
"s e ve r ",l mo n t hs, wi th mos t! men , being -reported as r em,al ni ng
, . . . ' ,.
t o • mor a t. o rf u m' .. f : dm the- tw~lfth week of pregnancy unt i.l
th~ t~en. t ~.~~i ,fth _we:ek . , Th~, .m~ i.n Cha.racteristic o.~ :S~ i S
'p h a s e w,,\s des.cri bed · e e . eme tio'na:l d i:s t a ,:,c e ~f r om t h e ,
pre gnari6.y : . :" M ~'~ -'r e po,~ t.e~ ·· -.~a n.,Y ,!JIen a~i. , ·~eg~r~ i.ng chLa
: a!ll~aienc"e a·s . n,o.rmal , ~s th'~Y ' ,c~'il c~ ri t'~'~ted' on othe'r- li f~
"co'n~et n 8 :' a~dsome~ime~ f;rgO~t : fo~- d,ays at a t ~me , fhat t he y
were ~~pect ing' a ch~d . ' /S 1mIlar £1n4 1n9·5 that appear ' to , ) ~
s Ubst'an tiale .t· he , p t e 9~ n c e .o f . early ' t o mi~-p~eg nancy
, a mb i va~ n..ce ,· ·i n expec t ant; fathers· have be~n reported by
Co l man :and"Colman (19 71 , p . l I S ) , ' Dode ndorf l'1:9 8U , '
..., . ' " , , . ~
'Gr"o's sman , e~ al: ;( .1 9 80 , P~ 15 ~ l ~ Marquart (1976) , Obr.uzut
\
. M~Y · s ugges t ed that the emo ti f en a L di s tance oJ the'
M~r,~tori.~ all?W,S the~a~ .~o. WQr~ .~ hrou~~ ~he . atnb i ~a le~ce
he , f e els abo ut ' the pregnancy and . p os t trl a t ed t ha t the , lack · .
be-soc'h l ' ~u pp~rt8 "' tor·th~ emotional i~P¥=t of ·i~pen~ing
f at h e ,:ho,od ,co o.trlbu ted to t he ' p r olong e d ',time r equ i r ed ' b"y"''',
-: -~ ' ~any~ men:: to ':pass "t 'hr o ugh ' t h i~ 'Pha s e : ' 'i f 'i nd~~d . t.he y do ' at
,a l l - . ~ecause ~f '\, ~ e ' ~ ife"s ,h\ 9 h 'd'e q r ee o f emot.Lcna L .
and di-srupted c ommun i cat i on pat tE\rns nepcrte'd by May
\ "
a l onge r ' per-Led of emot i ona l ' d i s t anc e ,t o ad j us t . A-f e w .~
' _s e emi ~g l Y ~·a z.:e cases na d . ' gr e a t .d l f f i cu'l t y , ac c e ~ t l i:l 9 • a '
pregna ncy and " r emained emotiona l l y dis tant througho ",t ,
- 'l~ rge pa rt of t his: : p hase 'c o r re s p o nds t o the ~eriod ?U.~ i n~ ' .
wh i c h 't h e man canl~ot se e much e,--:ide'nce of p~ee.nan cy . _ ~s .' .
'h i s pa r tn er p~co~es more . vi s ibly pr eg n ant, t~e .M~~a/tO r-i um
usually e.nds " Thi s ob~ervat i on a ppea r e d to b e conf irlJled by
others ~ Col ma n and COlman ('19 7 1 , p : 1 2.4) and. DeGarmo a n d
Da v l ll; on . (1 97 8 ) s tated tha t an impo r tant e vent · f o r...ma ny "'-
. - . .' I .
fat her s in.- t heir s tudies ,was. q u I c 'x e n i n e , wl, th man y
recayi t.n g t,he dat e ' th a t it oc curre~ . OU i~'kening I s t .he
firs t soli ~ e v Id enc e to the man that h i s wi f e is p r eqnan t . \
't o be f requen t ' during this phase . Th~ _l enq1:!. h at ti-me a man
<,
',s p e nt 1'n .t h-i s ad j us tme:lt p~r.iod wa s r epo ~ ted to .e e
. ,dependen t on his .ce e d t nees - for . preqtlancy . Th i s r e adi ne s s
r: def i ped b y\. the .men i n May ' s study in te r~s o f ~h ree
major a reas: (al a .senae of re l ative fina nc ia l security,
( b ) stability i n the coup le re Le t.Lona h Lpj and (c ) ' Cl sense
....· o f·' c-j-c'e u r e t o : he C h i' l~le ~s P~ ~icid i.~-'~" :-·COUP l~
re lati o nshi p . She reported tha t · me n Who -pe rce i ved a
~Qr ~ hoae f a t he r s w~ o resolv~d "-he i r e mb Lvafe o ce , Ma y
co n s ld-ered : t he Mora t o rium ended, ma rked "by a . f e e l i ng o f
<",',",
-, " ,fo r ~moa t men , feJlinq t h~ 7hi l d _mov-t' a gainst t.ber r-
~a~ ds is bo t h e~cit.i ng @nd disqUi~ti ng~ (Co l inan 'a nd
Co lman , 1 9 71 , p. 124 1.
3 , Focus i nq P h as e; thi s , us uall y began a r o u nd the
. twe~tY:"fi fth.,~ O: ~ h irti eth, ~e'ek a n d exten~~d until ,~he ons~t
o f ~ 1ab?ur • •Ma y ', (1 9 ~2b~ .h yp o t h.e s i z ed t ha t t wo sepe r aee but
int,er r el -at ed ' p r ~c e ~ s e B , eeecreea a t .. t hi's t i me . Th e ina ~
'~"~"d ' o n f I e ·O~' e~p'deooe. 0" p r.." a \ y and felt ffior~ a n ~
.t u .n e with h i s wi'fs , Concurrent ly, h beg-an to redefine
bi msel! a~ a _~ a t her a nd the wor ld a r o d h Lm i n t e r ms o f
h i s ' f u~ure ! a t .he r h o o d , T h e manifesta ions of th~s 'pha s e
a re descr ibed t n t he su bsequent review f o t h e r chadges of
e xpect a n t fat hers . J .
DOdend~f ~81) had p r ev i ous l y p u¥i ished t he results
' o f · a study e rr 8 ) 'men at various stage of ' their wive s '
p r e gnanc ies, ~er c~n clii3 ~oris t~e r e ge~e a lly .c~:n ilstent
~i th ' M~Y ' s d.s s c r i ~t.ion~ a nd g ave suppor t to he presence, of
a n e mot i o na l ." g s tU ng readY' ~ proce s s f o r pa r n t hc cd. i n men
Signif i ca ntly mor e- of the exptlcta.nt f athe r.s ' reporte d having
suffered f rom sym ptoms tha n t he contro l group . The highest
!n Cid~n c'e ' c a me du r iog t h e t h i r d mont h of the .wt ve e '
. . .
p.regnA..l!cies . and in~cluded ' l o s 'S of appetite , toothache a and
n e ws-ee , Appearance ,of such symptoms has ' been termed the
. Co u vade syn~rom~ {Tr~thdwa'n , .·19721. Leibenbe rg . ( 1 9 7 2 ,
. p ~ 1 06 1 r epor t e d "'s i mi l a r . symptolfls in 65' o f t he 6'2 f a thers
, ilt} h e r ' study' ,sample a s well':~ unusua l fat ;g~e i n t he f irst
, " " .' . I . ~ " •
: t.r t me e e e r , backa ches , he ed aehee , pept i c ul c e r s And , in some .
m~~ .~~i 'if ht 9a.in' o f " t~n ~o t~ent; ' p o und s . wh i c~ . wa s l o s t '
shortly. a f t e r the bi rth of the chi ld , . From 30 to 35
. ."
p e r cen t of . subjects in othe r studies, ac k nowledged ' t--h'e
p r ese nc e o f one .br more , Physida l s.ym~tom s , wi t h tiredness
and i nsomn ia · ~s t . frequentl y c i ted . ( wapn~r , 1976 1 WeaVe~
a nd Cr a n ley , 1983 1.
In a n a t t e mp t . to i den ~ i fr~xpectan t fathers who OIiould
~ e e k me d ica l care f o r _C.ou vade~ ay 'mptoma , Lamb a nd Li pkin
. Jr . 119821 ' r e v i e we d the med ica l .re'~~rds of 267 'e xpec t~n t
' f a t h e r s . S i x t Y" o f t ho. study qroup hadilough~. p rofe~1I1onal
Care for s uch 9 y~pt~ms (23\) . Th~~e men ' t e nd ed to h a ve
.1 ~'l e s s . ed~ca t' i o!, a n d l e ss : f atherhO~~ expeef e nc e th~n those
who " had , not soug~t ca~e from thei r PhY~i cL~. n 8 during t h e i r
wiv~ s' pr~gnancies . ·
Theories proposed ~o explaJ n ' Couvade symptoms , i nc l \1.d e'
unconscious expre~~ion of the f at he r 's . emo tional s tat~ in
e .
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pr eg nanc y (A~tle , 19 7 51 May, 19 78)1 envy of ' pregn~ncY
ILle benbe r g ,. 1,969 ) 1 an d stress duri ng' pr,eg'hancy (LeMasters,
J,.9 71 , MCN'}ll, ' 19 7 6 1 Wap ner , 19761 • . It--has bee n pos:ulated
that t hese physical reecttcn e re flect t11F emot ional strain~ .
of the pregna ncy an d are a socially a c c ep tab l e wa y of
expressing iden.ti fica tion with t he p regna ncy an d the unborn
, -
Child, {\fapn~r , 19 ; 6 , p . 8L
None o f t he ', i t ud !.e s cited gave any ind i c a t i on whe t he r .
~ot ' t he a f ~ec t ed men linked .Ehe "appea r ance of phys i~al
symp't p l1s with th e ir wi ve~ ' pregnancy . Th e au to'pes
su_gg e~t~d t ha't an awa reness of 't he se charact~ris't ~cs may
en~b le ce r e pr ov Lder a to i'dentffy tneae me!'! and prepare . '
the m f or "II per t od of change th r ough ant.i~ i pator y " qui dance.
Conce r ns of Expectant Fa t hers
Ent wis.tle and Doer i ng (1981, pp .41 · S7 ), i n thei r s tu dy
\ 0( '60 ~o-u~l e s ~u:: i nq preq~ancy , re~r~ed t hat bo t h husbands
and ;Wi V l!f' ~admi tted worry i ng iii litt:le more than ~sua1 d uri ng
p'reqna nc y , but tn at t he men , worrie.d ..mo re . T he ir '
:"(~~nci'~s i~ns , st~:ted : -- ,
' , ' ~ The re t hU.s ' a~p e az: s t ~ be a wo r k 'o f wor~ Ying
pheno.mE!non f o r hus bands,. They ar e mo r e wc r rfed a~out . '
spec i ~ic · ch ildbi r th eyen t e t han the ir ~ives , t h.e
. in.c re a.s ~ ~'n t heir worri e s i s ' "sharper and thos e ,who
'- ' -~or-ty mos t 'a r ethosewho ar e l e a s t a~nx ious a bout o t her
thi~~. 11 Ip . 411
. .,
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The maj or c oncer ns of - expec tant f ather s r.eported i n .
selected liter-a ture appea r ed to cent er arou nd four- mAl!!
t heme a r
1 . The tradit ional p;o v i der role .
..:.. This I;.as been repo rted, b y Entwistle a nd Doering (19 81,
p .5 7.l , Mar qu ar t (1 916) , Obruzut <1 97 6 1, noenne r (1 97 61 a nd
"'ap~e'r .I 19761 ,as ' b ~ ~ n 9 tb&-, m~jor ccn e e en -er' 8I.lb j:ct~ in
t h e i r s tudies of e )j: pe~t4 nt f ath e r s . Wa p n,er (1 976 )
\
,sug gested t.h at,· th i s c o uld refl ect t he c u ltura l expectati on..,
' o f fa the r , as • p r ovi de r ' .a n d n o ~ na e e a s ar I l y pe: r ce i~ed
"fin a ncia l need. He s t a te1 tha t :
R. o. a l l bu t "twelve lof 1 28J ' r e po r t e d feel ing t hat they
had enough i hco me to ..meet the fin~ q\cial needs of a
youn g . fami ly . The actu~l amount o f income Is not t he
.\ '
issue; t he s e men are expre s s ing co n ce r ns , about ~hei r
• q /n abil i ty t o feel co mf orta b l e with ' th e add e d.
r es ponsi.bl l .i ty. R t p , 7)
May (1 978) a nd McN"ll ' (1976 ) r eported fina n.cial
res p onsib·i liti.es bei ng of ·some concer n t 9 thei r sUb j ect s ,
b~t that ' ,i t was' no t a ma jcr wor ry .
2 . Hea l th o f the' wif e a nd baby .
Ent.wis . le -·a n d Doering ( 1 981, p .5 7l" Roehner (19 7 6 ) an.d
Wapner' ( 1 976) r ep orted th~t ex p e c t ant fath ers expressed ,
much ~on¢ ein abou t t h eir pre~nan t" wi ves and dev~lopinq
ba~des • . Thi; concern also r anked ve.ry hi g h in McNall's
(1 97 6) s t udy. She s,t ated :
~I
Physica'l heh t h a majority; "In' r eg a rd to t.he i r wives'
o f the fa t.he rs ex p ressed concern mos'tlly, - it s e e med,
' r u t of a .f ear ,t ha t something mlqh~ h dppen \ e i t he r to
th e i r ~ i v e s 'o r ~ ~ t he' e/pected Chf1d . ' ype c if i c
c o ncer ns reg a rd ing t he need for ' re ~ t , ek erc isJt proper'
'. , 1- .
d ie t, pos sibl~ or aC ,t u~l . enee ue , t he i ff e c t of d r ugs
or .1lcoh olia beverages on the dev el opi n g fe t us , U .e Rh
. . ... ) . \'
fac t ?r , t he ~f fe.c.t of '~r.egn~ncy on ,a he:i,tt condit iofl,
, the phys ical burd en or s t r ain o f pregnancy, and t he
. P~S ~ibl,~itY ·· of a mi.scarriage :\ we: e , a ll\ ~eSCribed .· by
v a r Io u s , f at h e r s.. ' As a : r e's ~ l t of th~~==-~cern s,
s e ver-a L f at h e rs ' ind icate d t hat they nct . q n ly be c ame
somewhat deme nd lnq , but also needed mor e i nfe r.mation
from t heir wives', phys icians . n (p . l6 B)
McNall (1 97 6 ) al S O' re p orted . t ha t the ma j ori t y of
f a t her s i n h e r tt"tdY group e xpr ess ed s o me f r -us t ra c Lon,
' i r ~ i t a t i on or both, . Ln t ry ing to dea l with- th~ ir wives '
cha.ngin~ · m~ods , ph rsical d i.~comforts <;In? em~'ti On~1 su p port
~eed~ . This om.ade the - !Bthe~~ th e'mse lves i ~~ri tab~~ s h o r t -
e eaper ed , impatie pt , de mand inq and/ or depr j ssed . In
: acehne rve (l97~1 study of ' 26 exp ect4nt f a t h ers , 22' s t a t ed '
" " t .helr m$~t ' imp or t a n t fUhC.~ion during .preqn nc y was, "
help the . mother deal with , her physical an d e mtti o nal
,. , - -, . ' .' .
problerqs. :She sl:lqge!:!ted: . .
~ ' so much e mphas is [ s p l a c ed on the physi ca l
e moti ona l ne e d s o f "t he e epee ea n t mo ther t ha t t he
f ather f eel s h e must co n c,en t r a t ~ on h e r , needs a nd
j g n o~ his own prepara't i,on f or father~ood " (p. 17)' .
3 . Conc e r ns r 'e qardi ng l a bou r and delivery.
Sp e ci fi ,c c o n.c e r n s re l ~ ~ ed t o part.u r lti otl wear e
. delineat-ed in s everal s t.u dfes , Getting to tJ;lthosP i ta l' on'
t· ime , ' helpi~9 h is wi f e ' i'n ' la bour a n~ t:-he bab y .be.! nq 6f ~ he. j t
pr e fe r r~ed sex were r a se d ' as being of most con~ern by . th~
f a th ers po l le d ( ,En t wJ.st.l e a nd neer t oc, 1,98 1, p .S7,
. Le i be l\h e r q , 1 9 73, y .1 09; McN,afl , 197(; ' : Worry rega~ding
the' .wife 's pa Ln in labou r , cO!flp li9a tions or safe ty of ..... ife
?'
, . " ; ' .
a n'!:l baby an d. h~ vi n g ~u f f..icie n t kno..... l edge- or belM, kept
it1'f ~ rm~d a bout wha t was g oing o n Ln labour were a l so c it ~d
~s be i n g o f conce rn d u r i ng· · t h'e pregna!,!cy (Entwistle and
' .Do e r i ng . ,1981 • .12 .5 7; Fein , 1976 a : l.eibenbe rg , 197 3 ' McNall"
19 761. Thi s . c ateg ory rec'e 4~ed th ~ 9reat~s t nU~ber ' of ·
. ., . . '
r a t ing ~ , de s i g na ..ted "a s be i ~~ . o f mos t . co ncern in Mctlal~ 's
.....
4.
(1976 ) study .
Conc e r ns r:qaTdinq t he i~mpendi ng fa therhood r efe ,
Re s i;l t s of s t lid i!'!s rev iewed offered deflnftive sup pl5r.t.
. . .
that men , gI v.e s eri ous .t h o ught to t heir a.nt \Ci pllted ,rol e as
fa t t1'ers . ' -Mo s t fnd icat ed an ove ~whe lmin9 e ccec eence a nd
conf idence 1n bec omi,ng ·f a t he r s •. bU...t some .ecn c e rn e we r e
d o cum ~:f nt ed ' . As was p r e v Le a a Ly m~ed , ,, .t h e'
respon"~i bllity of ~'rov idi ng tor th«;child was ·. Consi'l!\lred · to
.
of co n e Ld e r e b Le im porta nce Othe r r e po r t ed
co nce r ns . r e La ted t o ' 't he · ma n).s a bi li t y t o assume ae tl v I t i e s
o f ',i n fa nt c are t a k i ng. clod thei~ gener.-l abi lity ec .l:!: e..~ 99:e>d _ .
fa t he ; (Fein, 1 ~7 6'6'1 McN a l l , 1 9 7 6 ; ' Ob ruzut , 1976: Wapner,
1 976)~ Almost all: of t he 128 , s~b j e C' t s in Wa p n e r ' s (1 97,6)
s t udy s tr p ogl y ,a greed th a t t h e fat lie r hood r ole wa s
dif f~icU lt bo .anti,ci pate •
. ' Un"li ke ' prepa;ation fo r . o '1her r o Lea i n h i s l ife , a man
is .r ~'·tr i <;ted in lIoC <rU,i ri .p.9 s ki lls . fo r f~t~rhOO'd .
Ty p i ca l l y , t here i s n o s ocia l t ra in in g .foOT th i s r ole .
Du ring a ' boy 's c hildhood t he re, is s carc el y a ny emph a~ i s on
l e a r n .i n g f n her' func ti c.os b e y;ond -~h at , of . prov1d 71< ~OYS
a r e 'I nf r eq uent. . ,?a bYs.i tter s a nd ~ r a r el y particj;~te i n f ami l y
l l ~ e cca r s e s i n schoo l (Bi l ler , 19 ~4 , p . l6 2 , Wen t e and
c ~.ocke nberg , 1 976 ) . Thi s sugges t s t ha t ma ny me n may " no t
ha v e g i .v e "n ser ious - c:pnside:atia"n ·t o be i n g. a: fathe r u n t iL
. s h o r t l y t;le f ore they a ssume t h e r o le , as compareg to mo s t
. -
WGmen wh o ", p.l'aY e d 'M o mmy' t o t heir do ra e from early
.... ch i ldhood . " Th e r e is rJo "a c t u a l r eh ear$al " ~t i me ; the "r o l e
~ust ' b.p.."a ao.~ ted ~.br 1iPt;J. a ,nd CO~Plet~l.y , o n. e d a y ..t 'he: , ~ re
a coupl lh al beit pre " a nt . "a n d wi t h i n h o ur s the c o u p l e
" J - '" ' ,
b e c ome "p a r e n t s . "T he y th en h a ve t he respon'si bi li~y f or . t he
'~ ~ ta ~ ~a r e o f . t h i s - S~~ll ., de~enden t " b e i ~~ 6 'n ' Wh O~ . o~ r
cu ltu r e' "h.a s P l.a ~ed S U'l; ~ . h i 9"h, ~~ lue . ' A ~o t ~ e r" (-ime
, l ! mi t a ti o n " b . t he " "d~ f i n i te s p a ": o f l e s s t h af.! ,n i n e mon th ~ ' t o
"
prepare for the -,a,ctuaiity of parenthood, ?nce the pres ne ncy
has been co nfirmed .
The literature ind.i.cated the re are actually two l evel s
of prepara tion "9'0 10 9 on; t h a t of provid ing su ppo r t in
labour a nd delivery and that of becomin g father to t he
c hild . I t "a p pee r s that men p c'epare fo r, eac h task i n
.
d if feri ng ways .
Pr e na F-al courses ge~e.rallY consist ~o f 4 to 6 clas s e s
of 2 ho urs each', u~uallY t a ugh t by reg l.s~e~r e~ nu r s es a nd
,t a ke n in the l a s t e e Lne e t e e of pregnancy . The con tent
cont~lns informati on ~n m.aj:.er.n,a1 · pe r s o nal 'c a r e d"uring
pregn"an<>cy , {nfant f e ed i ng ,.. hum~n reproducti o n wi th d~tal .1ed
. de s c r Lp e Lc e e o f ~he ' l a b'o u r a n d pellvery p r c c as s a s,
cont,rol led re laxat ion an d s pe cific techn iques t o be us ed in
r e s pons e to th~ phases o f l ab our." Clas$e~ o n b reastfe.~di ng
and La Ma z e br'"ea t hln g t e c hni q ue s maybe included "a nd mos_t
c o u r se s prov/ide. ~ tour o f t he .obste trica l area of a -
hospita l; : The paterna l 'f oc us I s o n his r o l e as c oach
during l ab ou r a nd de live ry coccner , 1980, 'E lsha rd'f , McGrath
an d Smyrsk i , 19 7-9.1 Mo o r e, 19113 , Wh 1tley ~ 1~ 79 , Wonnell,
. ~ 97 l) " Wi t h " recogn it ion o f th e specia l ne eds .o f f a t,hers
duri'ng p r egna nc y, s ev era l autho rs .now advoca te at ,l e a s t ?n e
c lass fo r th~ f atners a lone, " bu t t h_e r e is l'i tHe evidence
of . t hi s oc cur ring (Ant le . 1975~ ' l 97 8, Bar nhi ll ; Rube nst"ein -
a nd "Roc kli n , i 9J9 , E l ~ha:if ·, e t al., 19'7~' -T#er , '1981 , l
Wonn eli, 19 :111.
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Ot her e cet v r t t esrr epc r eee in pr -e p ar a ti o n for t h e
s uppo r t r ole i ~ c'hlldbi rt h inclUde'd p\.acticinq coaching the
wife ' at home,' obta i n i ng" in~o~a tion ,f com male f r iehds WAO
were alread y fathers and readin'g l' bou t , c h i l d b i r t h
(Entwi s tle and Do eri ng , 19 81 , p .68 f Obruz ~ t,,- 19 7 6 1 Wapner ,
1,9 76 ) . It is .t he men who hav e carr ied out t.he a e types o f
acUv i U 'e s wnc we', . con'idered "p r epared f athe.> 'n th e
.11 teca ture ,
T h e ''most - f r e q ?-e n t l y \ cited a c t. Lv Lt y o f ' men - in
pre"p~rtti6n ' f o r the ~athe,rfhood (o le was p Larm Lnq hi ..
lll vo lvemEmt ' w i ~ h ~ ls l'spO'l,1se' , JW:hJ ch c onst ituted a c ha nge i n
~he ' mari~~l ·-r_e l~tJj01!-Sh .iP. · , Y.irt~llY' 'a ll s.ubj e ct:os i n '
r efev ene ' s 't udi e s revle.wed felt that ~heir ~lationShiP~
with their " wrves ' had' ~ltered " ~i t h, .mc et. 'feel ~o.g ~ they · .
~er~ c l os e r or more \nterd~p'endent as a ooupl e (Ma r qu a r t,
1976 ; MCNall ! 197 6 1. \o~ner , ~976; .Wapner , 19 76 ) . Fe i n
(1976a) ; I n d Lc a t e d- t.ha t e x pec t a nt fat he rs cons~~ouslY
/ . -p re 'pared f or ~hange's in t heir re lationsh ip wi t h ' t h e i r
wl ve s , e·i.t ~~r b~ , SR,enr4ng mor~ t ife . to?e t'her, pa ying .mor~
/l.ttenti'n ....to t heir a f v e e _ne e ds , o r by talk ing with . t .hee
t a bou t tJeir '~tu r e r~les ' ~Ogether- . ·.....This inter~ction ~a s
__ cons i~·ere~ t~ be ~ ita ; in t he" fa t q~ r' s adaptation' 't o h~ S
~ , . . ' " ' . "
new ro le ( Broom , 198 4, Fein , 19 76b; Fi s hbein . 1 98 4 :
G r i f f e ~tr,- .1 9761\L~on ard , ,1976.: . It~a~e ~ , a n~ cran.l~~, l '9,S; ') '-
Spe cif ic ac t ivit,i~8' included , preparing t he ' home . for 't~
baby 's arrival, fant~ s i.z i ng about and plan~iri9 activities




', ~el' W~~ ~li carry out W:it 'h t he ,i31bY, t?,lk ing t o and ~atchin~
t he Le baby mov.e i n u te r o ( Entw i s.t l e and boer.ing , 19t1l 1 May,
19 78, o br u zu t , 1976'.z... !'lap "nez:: , i97~J wea v~ r . a nd c r en rey,
'1 9 8 3 1 .
cener r e po r t.ed indi c a t o r s o f preparation fo r f e t he r Lnq
in.e lUd e d mtre i n t e r e~t 10- soc.ia-l1zing wi"~h a.:pect~t or
act ual f a t he e'a , i nc r ea e'ed .a wa r e ne s s of bab Lea , watch ing
ot ~~r · f a .t h ~ r s. witll. the:ir bab ies a nd reading abOU~
. \. fathe r ing. A few men mentiolied ,.babysihi"gAand prac t i c i ng
. " ,
i nf'ant - c are ~ c t i \ll i t re s a s p art of, t h e i r p repara.t.iqn:
Assoc iated wj.th tms pro cess were reports of increased .fwork '
e f f o r t a a(ld l l.he de s Lr e to .-acCOml?liSh more ' ra rccm,. .~~a .3'J .
E ntwi ~tle a nd Dqe cing, 1 9 81 , p .6 8, Fe i l)., 1 97 6 a,; Jo~es ,
~984 ; ' :-e i o e n b e r g ,~ 1 9~7 ], , .107" M _a'r~~~rt , 1 9) 6 7 MC'Na llh. .. 1




g ivel'. I n C,an.ada t hi s , is uS,ually a -wi fe's e neene cat
,
, Mo o r e ( 1977) s,u g g e's t e d that th e de gree of
,p~rticipation. in these a c tiv it i e s ~pp~'t.ed ~b be a fu ·nc tion . ' '
o~ . i~dividual mO,t ,i ; a t j on .a n,d comm~nicati.on pat~er(ns in t~e
ma r r Laqe,- Th e ' d e s ire of expe!=ta nt . f a the rs to rece ive
I ncreas e d s oc Le L vs uppo r t s f roUi a ll - sectors in whi c h they
interacted was~expressed . ·".i. n se~eral 's t uJ i e s (JordOn, part
6 ' . • ~
3 , 1,973 ; !'l,Jore' t .1977; !"arqua rt , ~ 1 9 7 6 and "ethen).
, A pote":tial ' s o~ rc.e of antic 'ipatory, q·u i dan~e ,t p a t ' Cbuld
ae e t ee ~fathers in t he 'fo~mu lat io n of bo to, "ro les 1'~ ' th~\
the 'fa t he r 'Ln
\ .
p h y e Lc.L a n , As f ar b ac k "a s 19 31 , Zi lbQocg en cou raged
physic ians to -i n v o i l!.e f~ thers, in the pregnancy. Other
.p8 y ct):~atrlst\; advis ed -t h e · same in assessment of -the
emot iona l hea lth of the whole f a mily (C"oley Jr . a-nd J a me s ,
. ' .
197 61 Hors l e y, 1 9 7Z ; Wa inw r i g h t. 19791. Pa e d i a t rici an s
.h av e 'emPha s i1l ed . the, importance of Lnc Lud Lnq t"he fath'er i n
pe ri n a t a l care {'Brazelton , , 19 7 6 ; Gray; et aI , 1979 1 Wolf son
. . .
and Bass , 19791 . srcpcnente of f a mily centered childD:ir th
, . t . ' .
encoura,ge d -l,t ' ~n. the bas i s . of" promo t i ng good communicafions
e e eweeo th'e' P hY'S i cia n and bot h paren ts (K i t ziri9~r: 1 977 .
p .20 2 , Ta n z er' a nd aicck , ' 1972 , ' p . 2 1 2 1.
\ W tlliam:on~ "a nd' En9 1'i9~ 11 981>'- r epo~t ed , a . piiot ' study
t J:l~ t ex~m1ne~suppo.r t :¥eceive~ bY: 9 e~p~ctant ~ouples "l ~~m
-. t.he ir f amily do c tor .• ~hile p~egnan.cY relat.ed cenceene and
n~ed '. f or s~P?ort W'ere recoq n Laed ~ by a ll' physicians i n the
. st.udy ,. ge ne ral s\.re s s e s an~ ecu r cee o f ellltrt ion~ l_. support
we r e Inf reque~,tly known. ' S i g n i f' i can t l y more ~ w~ s known
about the women 't han their .hu a ba nd a , but" when recognized ,
" a t 'i:e,mp t s we r e made t.~. red~ce, the s~res~ •. Th e ll ).1 t ho r s ·
.a'~ ,knOWle~ged t he study t eee i r · a s . a ~ i ~ tqve n t1on . , .Tile
fa thers In '·t.h e s t udy g r ou p rated the ir' physicians ~9hlY as
So source . o f , ~~ppor t and the" aU~hors r epor t ed t hat . i nc luding
t 'he prenjltal v:is i ts t ook nQ 'mo t e t l me .· ·t han
u euer , . . \
The re Ie lltt l e docu'me ntllti~n that me.n ,-dUa'llY· ·US~






(pp.16 - 17),.. .
H OW:,; ~ e r ; in a more recen t s t udy o f 10 0 . me n , 66\ , had . ~
Resp on s es t o Part i c i pat i ~n 'i n Labour a nd Delivery
talke~' t~ , .t he i r w i~s ~oc to.rs ' d ~r'i n g the pregn ~ nt!r (Cranle~
and We a v e r , ~9a')-.) . Th i s m Lq hj; " in d ic at e' mo r e'
aCk~ow·le·d g ~men.t of · t a. t h~rsf nee ds' by both t.he ~ phys ic1ari s ".
and th~ fathers ,.~ h einse lves .
reported that 62% of th~ sUb je,cts i n his study \ro up _had
Lnvc I vem~nt Ln"sever e i sector...s ,
sa
-Bil l e r <197 ,1,-, ~~16 3) a na ~an z er . and' Blo ck. (1 97 6)
repo r ted .-t hat p r epar e d childbir th enha nc ed b.oth parents'
feeli ngs o f sel f -es teem a~d the ~ husband ' s par t ici pa~lon ' :
.neve r t.e Lk ed to doctors attend ing the!r wives , Al t hou g h no
statistics were cited, J o rda n (·~973~ part ~ l r epor t ed e
n.• • , t he ;ma j o ri t y of .l' us ba nds had not seen o r ta lked t~
thei r ; wives "d1Jctor p ripr to h e ~ admi :ssion . Many
stated they wou~d ,l i ke to discuss met ce r e related to-
p r eqne ncy , 't he h·?sPital and the postpartum. pe r Lod ,."
P'ost:-birth studies on d i f f er enc es in men 's adapta tion
. to fa t.herhood in. relat i~n t .OI\ pre pa r a t i on act iV it 'i ~s have
J?r,imarily -'compare~ men who _h~'ve .~ ttended p~en a tal c.o ur s e s ,
"t o those who have not. The tak i ng .of such a cours e ' was ,t he
cri terIa 'i n, · al l studies f or ' pr e pared ' fat hers. ge v Icved




a lso cdn$lder~d t.o . be . t he
vari ab l e in f ~ther,:", infa n t attac hment be ha v Lour.e ,
of p r e pa r a ti on LeveI (Bo wan a nd Mi1~e r , . '1980 1
a nd -.Newmark , 19'74; Doche r , 19 80 1 Fe.i ri, , 1 97 6.iq
19821 Gr ee nbe' rg and ,Mo r ri s , 1 9 74 ; Ma n 1'on., 1 ~7' 7 1
a nd Crocltenbur~, 1.976 l. _ All o f t he s e a,uthors l a ude d
o f pre na t a l . co u rses) bu t co nc l ude d that those m~n
8tcen g t hene.d the ma rita l re ,lationship, prepa re d 'co upl e s had
. . -
m.o~e p as i t i ve at t I t udes to ward the . chi Idb i r t h exper ience
t han .u ~prepa'fed pa rents, a nd , prepared c hildbirth' may have,
' - P S y': h O l 09 i ~ a l be n e f it s ,t:o r the baby a nd the family as a
whole • . a t h e .r st udies , ho we ver , f~ u n d no s ignificant
d H fe rence ~ bel.WIien fathers wit~...f ormal p rena tal ""ducat ion
• and t hose wi t hou t in ahy o f , t hese' outcomes , i t t he father
h:.~~·aCrallY ' ,atten.~~_e d e liv ery . {B6w~ n . a nd ~i.~l~~ , ,1 9,801
F e in , i9 76 a; Gab el , . 19 82, Ma c La l,lgh U nl. a nd .r e u be n h e i ev -
) ..
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nThe fa ,th~rs· in .t.his study with ~1i9h aco r ea i n
pe r t l c i pa t Lon in the bi rt h also had sign if lc s n t lY
. higher scor~s. •l rj parti~i~ll..ti,on in infan t -car~taki n9 •
• ac ti v itjes. · · It i s possible that these father~ simply .
- -ha d a parti<;~p\t i ve charac te r f r 0l!' ~ h e ~eqin nin9"
whi<;h woul d , rtcr ea s e t he ir a t t endan c e 'at prenatal
classes , partigipat 'icn i n t he birth a nd j n i nf ant
care," (p .n9) ~ " " ~
Gabel (1982 1 'a nd MacLa ughl i n and Taubenhei m. (198 3)
conducted compara tive studies on the ,ctii ldb i r~'h , experi en~e;
of ''p'cepar ed and ' ~n~repa r~d.!a.:~.~r6 . . The' ma ~or ~1fferen ce8 .
r epor t ed were t he education " l evel , : age and ecc tceccncct c
", ~evels • . The unptepared f~t hers 'wer e ge ner al l y you.nge r . f ew
had .co!!lpl e t ed college and most wer e empl oyed 1n teChn i cal,
occuPc:.tj<ilns . The majority o f p r~pared , fat h~ rs had some .
col,lege o." hig her' educat i on ~ nd held" prof e ~s ion'a l ' jo bs.
Although the unprepa red f at he r s in Gabe l ' s (1 982) study
were repor~ed t, ' hav,e had negative, pr ebLr th expect~tion s , '
MacLaughlin and Taubenhe!m f ( 1983) re pc'r ted ~he expectat i ons
and nee ds of b~th gro ups' t o be lIery similar , kac h of t hea'e"
s'tlidie s concluded th at bot h gr oups of, men: de r i ved f :elJ ngs
. o f achievement . ~n d p r i ~e . f : om he lping their :vrv ee , • wer e
c omf ortab le lnthe hos pita l s etting .'and "wa nted warm , •
supportive "c a r e , f.,r ,om I?,irt:.h at.tendant,s. Prepa~ed fat he rs
-vant ed mor~ i nf or mati on 'and expl anat ion,s frc~ c:iire "(j"~ -':' e r8 .
The - s ugge ~t i.on .was made .that 'per haps" pr epa ra tion s eve t hes e
. \
.6 1 . - .
. men more insi g ht i n t o wh a t might be ne o e a e a r y for them to
car ~ y o u t th i s r c l e optima l ly . The diffe rences in
educat i o n , howeve r , m~y e xpla in wh y prepared fathe rs . sought





wife . du ring preg nancy, l a bo ur ' -and delivery'.
A num ber o f s tud ies reg a rd.l o g a man ' s tr a ns i ti on to
. . .
the f a c he r b.po d r ole have been d iscussed wh ich i ll u s trate
~at a numb~t of f ac t o r s i mpin~e on how a man - acqu Lrea t ne ' ,,:
r ol e . Some of t he se f a c t ors a re Inf I ue nt l a j, from s've ry
"e a r l y pe r.i~d in t he rna-n's lif e a nd . ace dependent o n
pe rsona l c fla rac t e ris tics :15 well e a environmental factors .
Relatively . r e cent ~ soc i a l change s in the t 'radi tland
ma l e and 'fema le fun ct ion s in ma ny "fam i lies a nd the
p·ro.mat-ion ' 0·£ (\t h e famIly un i C 'durt'n'g C hildo-eari ~9 ' ha~e
• J - " \ - . -
r esul t ed 'i n. increas i ng numbe rs, at; men t aki ng on an ~ ct i ve
ro le during pregn a nc y and - chlldbirth. Pat terns ~i ' mal~
b e haviou~ d u r i ng the partn er 's pregna nc y have r ece ived
re ce n t att en tion but f'i n d'i n g~ are~' ~ till c cu e Ld e r ed
t entati ve .
Re s e arch s u p po r t s the conc lusion U at pregnan'cy for '
moat men i 'san emotional ex pe r f e nc e , often accompanied. by
__" physica.l symptoms ( Tr e t h owa·n ,. 1 9 72 ) . Ther e is a lso
e v id,ence t o au p po r t; t'h e e x Ls t a nc e of an emot iona l
de velopmental process during pregnancy which i s widespr.ea'd
· ·o.nd s ex s~ec'ifi~ IOodendorf , 1981 ;' May, ~9B2b)' . May 11978 1
and . wapne~ , ( 1 97 6 ) ccnc buded that two aepare te ope rat i ons
a re occurr ~nq i n expectant ' ·f·a.ther~ : 'N ~r ep~ rJ n9 ' t o be fathe~
to the '.c~ming child a ~d ' l e a r ni ng t o pr.ov:ide.support to his
.,
) May (1978) r e po r t ed that the fathers 'mos t in volve d
- - . I · ,
wi th the preparations for pa cen-t hood were us ua l ly abl e to
d iscuss the nu.c'turant feelings that p regnancy eli cltesLJ..rI
e nee • She hypothes ized tha~ t he r e Is a r e l a t ion s hi p
between tl;le capac ity to feel p regnant a nd ' t he capacity e o
fe el fatherly ~ n' the early ~eeks o f pa rent hood . !'-S Kl a us
. a nd Kenn ell (1977 , p.l3) ha ve s ta t ed, a wQ1l\a n' s abi lity to
. . .. ' .
pict.ure h~r ~fi!:lf as a mother has -be.e n "r e c o g n i ze d a s an
imp~rtant facto r in ' a t t a i' ril n g a maternal r ole. Th e
imp~rt~~~_:._ 0'£ t .hiS ' C0!18t.ructi.on !=If a rueur e l?e ~ t i tY as ' ~
' f a t h e r' ·' t o t h~ .,a ~ t a i n lnen t of a ,paternal role ha s .no t reF
been determined . Research did SU9ges"t, however I that i t
. . . . . . .
may -be especL~.llY cruci al . The impor tance of his .roles in
, . .
,s u p p o r t of the moti:ler: ' and, .separation/i ~dividuati on o f
.I mot h e r and chi~d indicate a need fo r _h i s involve ment
( He nde r acn , 11980, p~rt III. rt he remains detached from
the pregna<ncy~ ~e ~ay 'ha ve difficlllty e st,ablishing h t"mself
as a 's ignif ipant participant with the mother-child dyad .
v ..
Fein (l?~6-bl no t e d further that the deve lopment of a
cOher~nt pa 'ttern o f e~pe ~tation , _and a ctiviti e:s was
importa nt to ' a man 's pos tpar tum adjustment .
, The . pat,ernal ro'l.,. is ' v-a~ U e l Y" d e f'i n ed a'nd !'iig ~ lY'
' "variab le in 'ou r culture. I t is jll~~ likely that the, ,-ma~n
ha s had ' U 't t ie exposure to 'a c lear roi~ model ' and little
, fo r mai pre·par~tion for parent~n9 (LeM~sters, 1977 1. He 'l s
- n,O't 'b i o f o g i c a l ,l Y' . i n v o,l v e d witJ:! t he p regria.nc~and' .
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( R "Child.'ti ;t h , an d if a ~~aternal i nstinct exi sts, a s Rypma
( 1 9 76 1 ~ nd others's·u9gested , it is more l i kel y t o operate
after t he child is born whe n bondi ng c a n be .r e"i nf or ced by
t h e infant 's phys ica l c ha r a c t e r La t.Lc e and social
responses . It ma y be that for a man to become act ively
. ; .. ~~ .
invo lved i n preg n~ncy a nd early ' pa~ren t ing,· h e muet fi r st
acknOWl\dge ' and. accept t he emot ional impact of p re gn an cy
and, by sharing thes~ emot ions , co nstruct wi th hi s part~,
la v lSi~n of fmself a fa t her WhO , ~r~artici pate ' i n
c h Ll db'e e r-Lnq a nd ch ildreari ng a~ t1 Vi.t ~ ·~s' ( Feiry , 19 7~ .
Ant l e, ~978, eever .and Cran ley , 19&5).
Ac tivi t i e s indica ti ve o f p repa r a tion f o r f atherhocid
repor ted i n re v i e~ed litera t ur e i nc luded d i s cuss i on with
the pa rtne r , v isual,izi ng . i11'ms el f in the rote , observing a nd
ta lk ing to oc her fat he rs and c hild re n" espec;ially ' babie s ,
and readi ng ,~bou t f a therhoo~ . A s,ma 1l,numbe r .s o ugh t out
.c h i Idr ca r e activi ties t obruau t- 1976 a nd othttr_s~ . Many men
r e pc r tied con cerns a bou t their . ab i U t y'-.t o pro vide f ~r t h e
c hild a nd to . b~ a qood father ', ex:pres ~ in,g a d~sire f,?r more
av a ilable s upp or t ,i n th is a rea (Wapne r , 1?76 a n( othe r s) .
The s uppo rt r ole o f m~n duri ng pregnancy has r ec e i ved
I . '" ,
co n.siderai;lY mor e e mpf r I e e I a ttention and ~ppears t? be o.f
considerab le be nef i t ~,o t he wife (Henne born an d Cogan , 1975
a n d ot he rs) . Men' s p e r c e p t i o n o f t his as t he i r most
impo r tant · f unc t. i on dur ~ '!.t9 pr eg na nc y w!ts repo r t ed t acehner ,
197 6) •
6S
The major support act ivity repo~ted was 'a t t e nd a nc e a t.
'p'r e~a ta l classes . Others i nc l ud e d reading about ~hildb.j r thJ
. .
and obtain ing i nformat i on f r om male f.r;iends roceu aue , 1976
and ot hers ). A number of aut hors ill us t r ated th a t
. /'-
attendance a-t prenatal c lasses . should npt b e cone t r ced as a
total ly posi t.ive att i tude t,awa rds p arti clpption ! n t,h e
chJ ldl:;l lrth ~vents ( May, 198 2 · a nd , others). Co n v e r se l y ,
oth.era . h a vr indicated t h at men wh o ha~ not 6 0 Ug ~ t ou t
Ip a r t J c {p a t o r y a ct i vi t i e s we r e not unlnvol'ved, (May , 1982a ;
!GJ be l ; 1 9 82 ; 'Ma c La ug h lI n and Tauben~eim, 1 98 3 ) •
../ The. data wh i c h ;ormed the bas~s .o r ' these f.inding"s~a 5
. col lected a'l~ost exeLu s Lv e Ly f rom me n la'king' prena tal
classes. By their presen ce , this · group had declared a
I des ire for some degree of active involvement in " the
' p r e g na n c y . Little i s k nowntabo'u t; the -manner 'i n which othe r
, . . .
; me n prepare t or fatherhood , or the i r r e a c t i o ns a nd f eel ings
regard in g . the c o: i a g....child .
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CHAP TER III .
METHODOLOG1
Design
T his i s prima ri ly a de e c r l p t Lve s t ud y d esigned '
expl o re the ba ckg ro u n d s 0; some f i rst t. im e r e c ne r s •
. .
a t tend ing their wives ' la~our and thei~ per- oep t fon a o f the
e ve nt '. Sp ec if i c ,f a-cto rs were to be e xp Lo r ed





i d e nt i fi cati o n wi th the : fatherhood role. '
.' t
Lma q Ln e j . or "i n c i p i e n t r e n ee r e'e r for . t ,h e r o l e and
p r a Cti c e f.or part'icip~tion in t~e r~le
3 . . pe rcept lon s .of labou r a n'd de livery
4 . pe~cePt~on s of h is pe rt Le t p a e t o n i n l a b o u r a nd
~e~ivery.
5 : ' ''p e r c e p"t i o ns' of hi s n ewbor n
Dem o g raphi c cha r acteri sti cs .euc.h a s each sub ject 's
a g e , oc.c ~pat ion ; ~ h .ii d h o Gd home an d e.Le e of fam ily of
o r i g i n · w~.r e o.btai ned i n o rd e r to deseri.be ~he backgrollnds
of the p~~ulat ~on_ pa r t i.c: pa t i n-~ in ~ he ·s t ud y . • •
In an e~fQrt to d~term_.i ne if t t e re we r e a n y
. d i ffe rences in perceptions of t he ' a bove c a teg o ri es b y
a abq r o u pa of t h},S P9~ulat ion . t e s t s o f . significance ' we r e
performed on . r eeponees co mpar i ng I .
1 . ,p r e pa r e d a nd u n pre pared .f At 'he r S
2 • • f~f:hers wh.a 'ha d a ttendE!.d de livery an d thos e wh o






o Po pu l?t.ion
The subject. s In thi s s t. ud y we r e f at he rs p resent. du r ing
al1 · or' part of their wi v e s : Lab-ou r-" dur In g s pecIfi ed t im e s
'a r r a n g e d by 'vn e In vest.igat.o r '"wi t h t h os e ' a g e n c i e s
c o operat.lng wi t. h th e s t ud y . Cr iter ia for e ligi b i lJ t y f o r
the compl ete study were 0 a s" fol lows l
I , firs t t im e ; mar r ied fa t he rs
2 . at l e a s t 2 hours o f ac t i ve labour e xpe r i e nc e d b y the
wi f e
J . unc o mplic a t e d p reg na ncy
"4 . . deliv~r~ with in t welv e ho u r s of admis~·i9n to t h e . Case "
Roo m i to preclu~e -;;; h a ti s t f o n "a s II ' C~ ri f ~U n d i Tl 9
vat;",iab l e J · . , / ,
5. del i ve~:y -:> no~mal ·neonate with a f ~ ve minute Apg.ar
scor e o f seven "t o ' t .en and a , b i r t h we i g ht q reate~ tha n "
t h r ee ~hou 8 a nd g rallls
hi s _.
. - . ,
bo t ~ h~sband a ~d wife volun tar ily a g re e d
•per U .d pa t i o n in" the st-b.dy ;E t·hl cal C~n8 ide r.ll.'tio;;s : _ '
Ulli n q hum.i~)beingS a s subjects °i n :es earch ' oas' wa s t he ,
6 .
c ase .: i n' · thi s - i nv e s t i g a t i o n , requ ire s that certai n ethical
. - . , ' - . ' . . ..
con s ide r a ti o ns b e car ried ou t " i~ o rder to _p r o t e c t t h e .
. r ightll of- t he s u b j e c t. . ~ccord inglY , the follo wi ng ethica l . /"
prot~cei" l .W ~ 8 fO l lo~ed ',f ~r " thl s s t u d y , Th e r es e a r ch
' . · p r9~o ~ a: l .e n d 'p r,o p o a e d . 8 t u~ y tOO.I ~ :"e r e ' sbb~l t ted ,t .o t he
Ku ma n" I n ve s t i g at i o n Co mmi t t e e o f the Me d ica l SChool.of
~ , ..
Hemori al_ poi verst ty oVNeltffound'1and. They sl.lgqest ,;d
rev retcos ,e9 ard i ~q forma-t and when' t he i r suggestions were
... . ' "-
incorpora ted, approv,ed th~ project. The Eth ics Comniit s
of Doth h?~p'itJalS app r ce ched for ' i mp l e me n t a ti o n 0 the
study considered the proposa l and ' ea~ti qav~ its app r val.
E~~ pot.ent ia l partici'pati ng couple was inform~ ~n wrlti
and ve rbally ' a bo u t t he st.ud y (see APpendi x,). Al<l
sUbjecta were ""au,red ~f. do n f.i-de n t i a li t y and t o sec ure
p r i VaCy J eecb a~ency prov ided a room In which ~onduc t
, .
the inttvi~S•. "' atteniinq Phys .icians we r e i riformed of
t he purposes of th~ study and a ll gave pe rmfas i on f or t he
at tenda.T.Ibe of the "researcher . . ' •
, set t!~ql •
Th1 tw~o agen'c les u,tli iz ed ~or . t h i s stud y we r e the
ma j or ' o:~st.etr i ca l ·center~ i n this' provi nce . They serv ed~
refe..rrt :en~:rs. ' ~ o r hi gh,-·;isk . p regna nci~~ ~ n9. normal, ~ ". ~
preqnan Jes wJt hJn t he ur ban r eq Jon of St. John' s and the '
>sma'll cornmunities of' th e A'va i on ~Pen i n su la . • • ' . ' ""I '---:.. . J
Botr settings . pr omot ed th e conce pt of fa mH y cen t e red ~,
• ma~ern i'l .car e , wel comin~ .f at he r s . to ,accompa!'lY theJr wiv es
duri ng l abour . Of a1'l Qf th e at~em:li*physJcJan8 of both "
· i ~ S~· t. uJ ;o'n s·. " on ly ·on~ r efu~ed... r o· allow. fath ers to be
present 6uring 'normal 'deli ver y . NeJt her of t he hcept t a l e ,
,re~U l red \ the "' to have f or mal pre pa: ati on for attend,,:nce
no r were t he r e a~y rel~a8e for ms t o be s ig ned .
, \" " , '~" ,
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~ach case room ~as e q u.Lpped wit h fou r t o si x fetal
monitors, mechanical ' pumps ' ~o reg ulat e i ntraven3us in f us i on
and all athe r ' necess ities fo r nor mal labour a M delivery,
as 10'\)1 1 !Is a ny emergency' sJ tua~ion whi ch ,y deV910~ . 'A~
many labours were i nduced by oxyt oci n and "all such c a s es
I
were rou~inefylac~ompanie~ by mechan ical (as well as huma nl
ongoi ng &S.sessmen t and re9'Ul~at.l ons. many coup Ie s wer e
sutrounded by large pieces of machi nery with which they may
or m,ay "nee have been familiar .
. l-
Each ·: 3s e room had separa te l abour a~d delivery areas .
The mo t her laboured i n a single o~ two- bed rt>om and was
transferred to t .he deri v~ry room vi~ s tre tcher when
dell very w~s Imllfnen t. \ • \~.
In each Ln s t Lt u t Lon , a.11 fathers ge nera lly .
part-i-c-ipa ted·in differing deg~ees. Spme ,we r e. act'ively I
, in'"olved .a e" the c~ach a nd mai ; s upporter of "'the moth~r ,
s ome partici~ated in coach ing when. guided by the nursi ng
person nel , While ethers took an observational ro le • .A~ t he
. t:J~e o f t~a~fer ' of the , mother to the deli",;!! room,. t he
father wasJi!ecte? to chang: fr~m his str~et clo thes to a '
I hospi ta l 'scrub sut't, ' af t er whi j:h he joined his wife in', the
deli ve ry. room. There' the .father w"s dire~ted to si~ or
stand at the head at the tab le tcr encourage and suppo rt hi,s
... I · ·
wife, Most faEhers became very i nvol ved 1i t~Old i ng t"ei r
."if' i n ••~.misittinq, P09,i.t:~on during ' her c~.~~CtiO~S ar!<t
' p r ovi d i ng ve rbal e?couragement . At the ;~me of delivery
, ~ ." " ..
\ ;~ .
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most stood t.o view the baby as lit ~rged. f' r om that
vantage ~oint . little cou ,ld be -seen~e , 'b l O?d and /go re'
so many merl express ..fe.,r o f viewing (Gabel, 1982>.
Not ~ll fathers ~hO were presen.t in the labour r~ooln
attep.d,ed ;he de IIve ry', 'Gene rall y, those fathers who
ac,velY, participated . i n the labour coAnttnued ee do st) , in
the 'd~livery room while t ne 'observa tional ' , fa thers
p'refe~red to vat t ,i n t he fa ther 's , \ia i ti ng' r o om. ) Th e
de cision primarily res ted wi t h the couple if the l a bou r
p rog ressed normally .
After del~Very , a nd whe n re.spirat i·o~ .had b e en .
es ta"' ·. ished i n tne i nfa nt, bot h ~~rents we,r e encou~aged to
begi n t he i r "acque Ln t anc aa hip wi t h t he i r baby . If the
fathe r. was no t i n th~ delive ry. room , he spen t .t lme ~ith '
"t he mot.ber and ehi Id in t he r e cove ry. room' befo re t he baby
. .,
was transf~r~ed · to t he nursery .
No flat he rs -af tendad t}'1e dellver y if t he mothe r had a
~ne·r'al · anaesthetic f~ any reason (Caesarian b'irth 'or
force ps de l ly 'er y ) . Hos t paediat dcians di d., ncve ver ,
.attempt to sho w those ' b~b ie s' t o th'e -fat he r s shor tly a fter
pirth. Some'encccr eced' the fa't hers t o hold the bab y, -!.
No writteh qui delines werf! qi Yen t o t~th~rs . Guidance
. , "




As stated in th e beginning of this ch apter; f ive mai n
. construc ts ve r e used t o e xp lore fac tor~ theoretically
considered important to t r a ns it ion to the fatherh~od r ole .
\'Ihr ie the cpn s't r ucts could do t be measured d i re ctl y , th~
~ .
variables though t to be in d i c at or s of the constru c t s were
ineasured . The c~nst ruc't s ( t heoret i cal de f in itionsl and t he
var i a bl es .f operat Lcnal, ~~fin1tions) were defined .
Identification ' ~it h the Fat herhood Role
F a c t~_r s reported. Ln
desc riptive".studies t h9uqht to infiuence a m'an's
atti tude tow ar d s how he ,wi ll. enac t t he fa t h e r h O~ '
role.
Oper ationa l def inition':
1. Atti tudes of the. ma n towards oecomin q -a" fat he r as .
measur ed .bYI
a) ' . r e asons why he t hinks f1aving. ~~ h i1 9. r e n . is
I . ' important as being marriage/ffmlly , Chil~' or
bi hi s a g reemen~/drsacjreeme n t wi th · r e a eons
cited .Ln r ev re ....ed H t e r a t ur e rega rd in g
motivat:i on to . become a parent ,
/
' ..
H'L s relat'ion1hiP ' witt! th e ea rr' e f a t he r
measur ed by:
a ) how m~ch t i me he spent wi th his fath~r
bl ho~ well he go t a l ong wi th his fathu .
3. The influence of the man's wHe ,' in t aki ng · on the
f a t he r hood r ol e as see e urec by whether or not
t hey had discussed des ired famil y size -.
Rehearsal and Praet.ice for th~ Fatherhoood !ole
Theoret ica l definition : Those changes , concerns and
ac t Iv i.t l e s : o~ an l;!ducationalor psychos ocia l nat ure
r epor.t ed in de~cci ptive s.tudres in , association with .
expectant fathe~s.
oper~dona l de'f init ion :
1. Emotiona l changes noted inc ,iudlng :
a ) ,-par t i c i pati on 'and : i ni t i a l' reac t Joh on bet'ng .
i nfor llJed
bl emotional cha nges noted o,~ acknow Ledqed
during the ,preg nancy
2 . Somatic symptoms nqted which a re known t o be. part-
. ' of the Couvade synd:orc:e.
3. Ma j o r concerns ' noted o~ -acknowledged rel a ted to
impendIng f ~ t herhood .
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4 . aeepe e e ef cn for the support rol e i n l ab our a nd
~l1~ery lIS measused by:
a) atten~ance at p r e neu a L c l a s s e s ,
home practice of learned t.echnique.~,
. J co) . s u p p Lem a..n tary read ing on Le c c u -r a nd
deli very ,
'd ) other sources of i nf o r mat i o n ,
c)
bl ' partii::ip~t~ i:T in name setect. Icn
preferences, fo~ . eex of ;thE;t" baby
~') . any change i n hisawarene!ii of children . .
the amount .o f contacf "wi\h 'infant~ ~ith in. e J
-.-' -
e) intention t o attend delivery ,
f) concerns about ' attendance -a c de I Lve r y ,
5 . preparation for -t he f.athe.rhood role as . measured
by :
a) . d i s cus s i o n o f thl!! c.o~in9 baby wit~ ~ife,
. ' parents~ . ·and . male · friends
t he last three years
~f ) ac!;!vitiesperforme9 with tern:
Perce tion ot" the Ll(bour and De1ive~ Proc saes
Th' oi e t l " i d' fl nlt l ~n ,< :o,,~~eil ve*Y cercepet cns <o!f
the processes of lab9ur a nd deliV er~: .as. - pce Lt Ive or
negati ve events "a nd in relation t o pr~conce i V':d·~S
, o f . t he even ts . "
,."1,
J,
Operat ion al deE In1tion:
L The const ruc t was measu red by -el lc Lt f nq t he
slJb ject~ ' responses to:
al vie win g tile expe r i J nce. & 5 t er r if ic
bI t he it i rnel i,n the de li very room ,a ~ an ordea,l
cl whether he wou ld r e t ur n in subseq ue nt
: pregnancies
, . .
d) hi s understand ing why some fathers ,do n ' t
at tend, ' ,
2. ' The reality of t he processes .Ln terms' of h is
expec ta tions w<is measur~d by elici'ttng r~es~onses
, '_' I '
to whether o r not e ach phase was as \ h~ had
expe'c~ed 1t 'r"a~ goIng to be . ('. ,
pe.rceetion of partlcipation in Labour and DelIvery
, .:1 I T he~retiC~l ,definit ion : p08~-deiJvery per~ePt\ion.s of
/ the fathe r in terms Gf .ht e degree of i nvol ve ment an d
,J his knOWledge I evel • .
Operat iona l defi riit1o>::
L The ccnse.ruet of , p~ c'cept i on of . Invol vement, was
lIea s ured, by el i c it ing t he s ubjects' responses tOI
a) whe t her or not he had be en a source o f
strengthJ:o his wjfe~
b) he ha d :oped with " t ~ e la bou r ' t o, his
'Satisfaction,




--ttl whether nrs wife wo ul d have had ' a harder ~
time wi t hout h i lll
e I labour and del ivery being wOJllan ' s work
f l helping 'h'it wife to be m~ re com,forhb le
._- -9) whe t he r his presence was more Jmportant to
.
, h is wi f e than staff members
hl that h e helped his wife t he most .
2. Items "used "t o me a eu r-e his percept ion of his
knowl e dge .r e ve r werJi r e s p onse s to :
al ~h ne e vcea ne s s wi t h th'e niachin~ry ,
b1 . rkembertng Wha t ' he was supposed' to do -
- " ' . ' - .
c) wh e t her he ' had W',i s ~ eq ' h ~ had known,
ab0l!'t ho W' t o h e l p his w-t r e d .u~ i nq_
l a b6ur /deliver y .
Perception of the Neon at' e
f1' Theo retica l de f i nit ion : Immed ia t e post -de livery
per'C,epti?~S -of'ttle';ather of 'his ne wborn as ·a eeparaee
bei ng and himse~ f 'as a fa.the r.
Oper atIona l definit i on :
~r; r- va~I ••bles u s ed to meeaue e the man's perception o f
his n a,onate as a a eperat,e be i ng were reeponeea
t o ,
, a l his . ·baby~s ap peef'e nce ~8 beautIful
b l his ' baby l~~k.i ng be tter e r eerva bath
.
c l h is baby l ooki ng' li ke all o t he r new babie's
. . . /
. ' . '
0) hi s baby seemin,g t o have h is/ her
personalit y
el whe t her or not new babies can 00 ver ,Y mU~h .
2 . The ,:"a n 's p~rceptiori 01 hims e l f as a father was
measured by e Llc I ting re epcnse e tOI
a) whe t her 0", not he was 'afuld t o tou ch t he
. ,
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In te r view SChedu le
D~ ta were collect";d .us i ng two separate i nstruments.
A ·r~.J iew ~f the liter ature d id no t arec rcee att.eat ed
. . .
Re s ea rc h In strumenta
b aby
'-t ho ught .he might drop' the baby
whe ~her or not h: felt li ke a father yet .c t
b J
instrument th at could be u s ed t o co llect the necessar y
d'4t~, bu t p ~ oVided t he b a's is f o r de ve l opmen t of a t oo l
col lecti ng inf.ormation thought to b'e .i mpor t ant t o
t ransit io n, to th e f at herhood ro l e. A 30 i tem i nte rview•
. sc he d ule was de ve l oped to y i e ld . t he desi red Info.r~tton f o r
t hi s StU~y . The sche~ule contain~. d a comb~nat.ion of fl xed -
alt.e rnative- and open -ended q uest i on d (see: Appendix Bl and .
was s ta nda rd'h ed i n t 'hat t he ques·ti ons . th eir,· s eque nce and
the~r word i ng we r e f ixed :0 kee p the d ata c ollecting 'a s
~;;s ~s tent .as ' poss l ~ le •





Pos t-De li ve ry Oues tionnaire
The tCiol dev eloped by 'Cr onenwe t t and :Newma r k 11974> i n
. . .
the i r Californi a 'st.ady ct . fa the r's resportses t o childbi rth
wa~ modi { i'e·d f or, t h e pu r peae s of this s tudy . The
questionnaire utili zed ~as a Likert -type sca le whi c h
_ !n£~ uded 29 sta temerts t hat r efl ec t ed pat~rna l per~eption
of t he iabour~elivery , his part icipa tion i-o t he .event s
and hJs J n i t i a 'l perception' of his , n ewbo r n" S impl e
statements rela ted'to these factors wer e given, to whIch
t he fa t her could re sp, d I n. cne o f rrve g~aduatiOnS fr~m
's t rong ly agree' to 'istfonglY dlsagree ' , The statements
were phras ed .i n b~tli positive , nd negative . terms and were,
sta t ed in both !1lild -: t o~ e s ' i n an ,a tte'~Pt t 'e'
ev oke a 'v A,det y of 'r eep cn sjee , The se que nce 0 '£ the'
sentences ca~efullY mi xed th e :~n.t D~i ng respon~ed to ',i n
an . a tte~Pt t o prevent h ab i tua~li on . \ . .
. "
Data Collection
Dat a collec t ion t ook place o ver a peri od of t hree
ec n t hs , The procedu r e fo r ob'tain i ng sUbje~u was' as
follows 1. the head nur s e of . ell~h Case Room was _contacted to
)
) mad e -o nce a ct ive La bour wa s es t a blished . It was fe l t th At
t he f atherS may . b e Iv e r y i nvolved with th eir . s up po r t
funct ions on a c o nt ul uous basis during ac t i ve l abour and
wo uld not wan t to leave the bedside '0 £ the ir wi f e to
partici"pate. The y may even ha v7 r.e sente<j. the int rus i on of
b e i ng ap proached. Ev e n i [l the. ea rly ' ph a s e o f la bo ur a
certain a mount o f an x iety a nd/o r exci t emen t could be
assumed t o b e pres e nt . Th is , however, wea not expected to
be a ma j or acu r c e of me as urement error, as all subjects
were i n. simi l ar c.I ecu ms e.e nce e a ~d the de g r ee of in fl u ence
wo uld be c ome e v.L de n t; by the cou p le 's a g r eeme n t t o
'par ti c i pat e ' i n t he s tu dy .
A l ett e r 'e x~l a' i n i n"9 th e s tu dy ,was, t.hen gi ve n to ,·t he
h U ~ b and an d ~ ife , re ~n force d ~ith " ve rbal \ XPl ana t i on
(Append ix Al . I f both were i n a a r-e eae n e to his
parti c "i?atio n, the m~l"! w~ s ,l e d to a s epa r ate room for t he
"i nt e r v i ew f o r pr Lv a cy aJi d comfort . Anonymity wa s assur ed
and th e s ub ject wa~ s h own h is num ber o n t he i nt erview
s c hedu l e in an eff~r t to mi himize responses made on a basis
of soci al d es irabili ty (Al'pe ndi x "8 ). The . in te rv ~e w took
ab out 20 minutes, but...--of-ten extended to 30 mi n u t es , with
t he f a t her taking" advantag e of the op"pOrtunlty to vene r l ate
hi s ' f e e li n g s . .T h e schedu l'e was " completely scripted and
cod in g va lue s ha d bee n_ pre·a ssigned to mi n i mi ze
ad min i s trat ive va ri ations and maxim.ize {n s t rume n t c lari ty




t;O nd~ct ed by . th is r esee r cper i n crde.; t o keep the' d a t a
c ollection a s co ns ista n t as p o s s i ble . Al t hou gh it is
re coqn.ize d tha't ccn e in t e r vi ew e r d o e s n o t e l,illli~a te
inte rviewer bi a s , it hel p s' t o ke~ p i t at a m i ni m~m a nd
un id ire ct i onal Clol ec h.s l er , 19 79. p . 102) . '
•
Th e -pos t.-delive ry q ues t i on na i r e wa a self-administered ,.'
father .~ a s not -e ncouraged, mak i ng the ma n 's
res p on ses ,u? b i ased b y any r emar k s ·ma d e by t he
res e a r che r
4. it decree s e d the possi bi}ity of the woife fee l i ng
~ i9noredl, .a n d · -:"-
S. the- '; amount o f ti me e ach sub ject wan t ed ' c c
complet e the .qu e s tionna i r e wa s sel f -:dete r mined .
~L----CD11 v e r s a t- i o n b e t.se en th e reee e r 'cne r and t he
purposes :.
"1. th e r esea r cher' was ;.r ead i l y av a f LabLe to t he
. father t o an swer anY'.q u e.s t i o n s he mi ght have
2 . t he resee e ch e r d'id no0ea r t o be h over i n g ,:
whLc h mi gh t make t he fat her self c o nscious
b y t he fa t her s 'wi t h th e re searche ~ ' i n a t t enda nc e ( A~pe'nd ix
B) . Shor t ly b efor e- t he wife' s trans f e r fr o m the Case Ro om
to th e post,":,partum uni ts. t he f ath~ rs were shown t o a desk
a n.d· ch'~:dr i n t he veccve r v :oom. The r e searcher ma i ntained
p r oximi t y by . c on v ersin q w i t h'·th e wif e wh i le the
question nai r _e ' was completed. Thi s fulf illed a n umber of
than ,7S .
St,a-els1:'ical 'An a l ys.is
All da ta were coded for comput~r en e.ay , Analyses were'
co n du e red using t he Statis tical Packages for the Social
Sciences (1983). ,Frequencies and means -we r e obta i ned for
the data i n order to d~scribe the popUlation wit~ respect
to t he variables being inve stigated. Major independent - ,
var iables which had ceen opera t.ional i zed a nd scored b y
se :oe r al characterist,ics were combined to obtain i ndividual
scores for 'the continuous variable o f ' a~pat~ ry
sociallzation ' .
~rincipal components we r e .Ld e n t Lf Le d b y ~act..or <
an a Lys La and a lpha' scores cbte Ined on t hos e · ·it e~s whic h .'d·
l o a d ed according to preset criteria .fo r i n~l.u"i ~n .
Chi -square tests were cu ." on two .s u Ds e t s of the
SUbjects based an the varLebtee with a l pha l e v ei s qree c e r
"A ve r Imex (orthoganal) factor rota ti on wee pe rformed
to determi'he the leas t number of f adt or s produ~in9" t he most
var'iance . :
Reliabili t.yand Validi t y
Tw,o ,ma j o,r · C ri:t. ~ ri ~ for .assessi:9 ,t h e ~ua l\ty of
of any resea rc h i ns t ru ment s are rel i~~b ility· and
.
( Polit and Hun91~r , 1983, p . 38 S, 39 4 , Walti , a nd
Y.. j
( Bausell, i ss i , p . 60) ~ ~ eliab ility 15 t he d eg r e e o f
c ~n8 i s'~' or d~p~ndabilitY wi th wh i c h an .f n s c r ume nt;
mee auj-ee the attribute ,i t is ·~esigne.d t o me as ur e ( Pol it.. and "
H~.n91er, 1983 , p.621) ~
. ~altz f~P_~ ause ll <1981 , p , 60) 1 ~sted f a~~~r.s . , t hat may
affect ,t h i s cons i,stQllcy : , ~ , These fa ct~rs and mea su re s ' ta ~eli
.to maxi lnize consistency . a"~e l
i, , t he manner 'in whic h' the measure i s scored. Th e
Lnt e r v Lev , s'trh ed u Le .a nd po st de Lf ve r y questionnai re
were coded prio r to administrati on .
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2. the phys Ical and emotionai stat-e of t he Lnd Lc Ldue L'e t;
'I .
•
~~_,_......'_ _ e r t he husband and 'wlfe wer e i nc l uded "i n s olic i ti ng
-1 : " I : I " : I , ; " . r ' I "' '' ; ' I' .H ' d'~ : ' '':; ' I ' ' ' ''' 'I~ l ll : ' '~~ ~~:~'~'~~~~~I~~' I , '~;'; : I ' (~h~ ' ' f ~ ~'~'~-~ I ,,' ". , I, ; I. ,~. •• " .1 ' '' ', ; I. • 1-, I , ;., I. I 1. 1,. , I. ,:·lol
b J ag~eement from" both .waa obtained t o preclude"eny
sugge&tion ,,'that the mot he r mi g ht resent h, i s .
abeence during .. the "ti llle t a ke n f or .the i nt e rv i ew'
c) _~he in terv ie 'w" was .co~duc ted dur 'i~g earlY ' la.bo~r :
when the wife wa s no t . I n need of constan't supp?'(t
d) ' the d e q r'ee of ' -arixie~y an d/ o . exc'it·emen.t b-e'ing
expe r Len c e e wo u l d . be ~'e'lf-deter mined by th~ .
. . , ~, .
9 ubje.:t ·with his .a g~ e '!l e n t to .pa r ti ci p a t e
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e t time limi t i n r elat i on t o the leng th of labo ur
. ,f o r 'e dm Ln I e u r a t Lo n .......-;, f t h e po~ t -de l j ve ~y
q ues t ion na ir e to pr e cl ude e x he c s e t c n
con f ound ing va r iable •
.,Ii> • - •
pr o pe r ties of the si t u; tion -Ln whi c h ','the mea sure l e
. . } ,
admi n ist~red:
. - . .
ee p a r e t a - room ,wi t h comfortable seating f or the
s Ubj~ct 'end the interviewer ,
> .J
..
e a? h .i.n t e r v i e w ";a9 , p riva te ly c onduc t ed ina
e i .
x
b~1 a~onyrn i t y was a ss ur ed
c) all t na ee v Lewe wer e con d uc ted by t hls researc he r
to mi ni miz e interviewe r b i a s
pri v acy bu t .. prox .imity of the researcher dut:ing
ad mi ni strat i on o f poe t-yde l i ve r y q uea t I o en e Lr e fo r
t he r ea sons prey Loua Ly de acr- i bed ,
4 . cherac eer re t tce of the measUre ~ t~l f '"
a ) s e c ipti"g _of the e oti r e interv i ew s che'du le
b) nii x "ing ' ~ f res:p 'o nses ' i~ t ~ ~ post-delive~y <4P
que stion na ire ,to prevent habi tul set
c ) assu.r?d anor1ymity to minimi ee responses based on
social ' acC\e~tance
d ) interna l c o n si s t e n c y of t.h e ' p o s t - d e l ,i v,e r y
.... que'e t ro nne Lr e was. e valuated by ' obtaining alpha
coeff i,~ie nts _of ' p rfnc ~ pa l -compone nt s /d'en ~, jf i ed
_ -'-'_ '-_ _ -'b"y ' f a c t o r a"o"":Jly",B"-j,,,B,~ ~_
These find,ings ,wil l be d Lacu aaed i ri, :the re~ult8' s ec ti on :'
\""
. 8'
Validity r e f e r s to the degree to which an i n s t r u,me n t
me a s ur e s what it is supposed to be meas uring ( Polit a nd
Hungler , 19 d3 . p ..624 l. ' Two t y pe s of '~validi ty were ' t e s t e d
in this' s tudy . Content val i d ity t's ' ~etermi n~d by having
. individuals .whc are · k n ow l~e d g e a .b l.e about eh e pa,rticul,ir
con ten t meke j ~ dg eme n t's concerni ng the adequac Y. ' o f the
instr ument 'i n measudng . -~ ha t; content in .1i r ep r esen t.at.Lve
'. .( . ' ." ' . .
' ma nne r . "' Suc h jUd9~ments t'~quire subject mat t.e r expertise .
(Wal t z and Bausell , 1981,. p .70 ,7 11 . To establish content
'j - ' . ' , " • •
valid ity, \t he conceptua l model and pr-cpceed data col lecti0':l
tools were subm i t ted ,to four c on t e nt experts . They were an
cbs t e t r i c i an, a neona tO!09.ist , a so c 1010g is t. · and a nurse.
~cf a ll . had la know ledgE> an d in terest i n t.he t a r ea .u nd e r
rlvestiqa~ io'n . Both t h_,:~ conceptual modeI a~d t he toolS
~ere~odified in a ccordance with the suggestions of thi s
. .
group . Fac e va lidity , pa rt of content validity , refer s ' t o
whether ' the instrument a p pe a r s to the l ayma n ·to measure "
""hat" th,e test ' co nat r uc t or . c ra ree it mea s ur e s (WaS z and .1-
BauseTI, .1981, p . 711 . ':l'h'e modif ied i n t e r vi e w' s c hed"u l e a nd ,
questionnaire were ' administered t o six s UbJ e c t s who met the
stud.y c r.ree r Ie , The men reported t hat they. cou ld not
,s u g g e s t ' a n y" .e epecc o f t~eirexpe'r~en~es as::!xpec~ant
-.
f ~ tl) e ~ s t hat ha d no t been inclU,~e d in' ~ he stu.dy . ~n•
a dd iti on-, 'a l l : s i x ex pres see t hat t hey were Vent p leased
.t .ha t, the top ic wa s bei n g investi ga t e d and t ha n ke d the .




Const ru ct va li d ity e e et.e the adequa cy o f .an Jn str.ument
i n me a s uri ng t he . abatr~ct co.:s truc ~· o f i. n t ~.reSr,( POl~: ~nd
Bun g le r, 1983.. p . 406 1. ~he po s t -delivery .q ue s.t. i o n na i r e wa s
. .
. s ubjec:ed to lac-tor a n a l ysi s t o t e st whether 'o r ,,!"ot t h~
's t a t e me n t s .t o . which t he su bj e c .t ll r es p onde d ac~ua ll y
r e f l e c t ed " the t hre"e area's o f ' perce p t i o n ~nde.r s t udy. Ttle
I
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CBAPTE:R I V .
#l.ESUL TS AND OISCUSS~ON
T he p_resen:~a t ion ~f . 't he t f Lnd Lnqs from this st.udy i~
"d i v i de d into ,t'wo majo r s ections . The fit'st part w,i l l
i nc l ude al l fi nd.'ings ~h i ch ' des'cr ibe l the ' s~bj~ct's I respo nses
.ec t he · ~ tUdY co n t e nt. The sec~~d .pa r t co'~ tains ~he eesu t e e
of s tati's t~ical e e ete performed on the (lata .
D'escri pt ivp F i ndi ngs
. "f.
Charaeteristics of t he Popu lat ion
I n t o t al, 42 fi rst- time fath~rs in.~ervieweq .
r Ive- Inf a~ts were . de'live~ed by ' ca.e!,~r-ian birth.!! with ...~o
l ab o u r expe r r eecee by tne wife ,' e xcludi ng them from . t he
. st~dY., : .'I n .~~e -,i ns't a nc e , the i~terviewe~' was uravailable': at
Ij"ime '9 £ d eli.very,'; tnus th ~ s su b?ect d Ld t nct, "'complete t he "
,•.que~ti o·nnai r e .. ~hirty";six. sub jects comp l'eted the study .
- ' A,~ ~ , SUb j ~? t~ " w~,re·'~ cauC~ S i an and, st '"the t:i,~~ of t he study ,
" "r e e Lded jn or .ne e r. t ll e :"me tr o p o,l i t an a r e a ' where t he
h08pita~s ~er,e ..s itu~t,ed . 'i h:;.a ges ,o f ' t he men range d f r o m
2 0 to 3 1 y e a r s wit h ' a/;ean a ge o f .2 8 yea rs, Th 'e
. " . i -, . ' '. '
ed~c,a,ti o~al spect~um vr rled f .r om l ess tha n e i ghth , grade
(8\ )" to , co mpl etion ' ot ' a t: leas t '~n~ ' u~iversi t y 'deg r e e ( 2 2%) ',
r', Sli9ht "ly mere than ha lf o f " ~ ~e "'s Ubj e e t s ( 5~) had pur8~:~d
8o'me' ,'f a r-m,at p~s t,-8ecOndaryedu6at ion , There was ' a n ,almo s t
"
distribution of t ype s of occupations . 'fe n .ITJ4n held
jobs tha~' could be c las sified as " labou r' (2e,) , .U b lue-
.c o ll ar <.36\) and :13 ',(J6\) hel:d p·r~fessi·on~l/manager'h.l ·
· pos i t i o n s .· Mo r e t ha n half .of t.he·, s.l,l.bjects wer e-. b r <ijlg h t up
in com~uni~ies w'i t h ' a lop~ation . of ' l~s s t~,an 5~OOO people
}20 ou t Of' ! ,6J. - T? e ~jority (89 \),' qr e .... uP . w'i .th :"b9 ~h ·
parents a~d .c a me [rom lar g e famil i"es, wi th 4"411 having. more , "
than 6 'Si ~lin9s. ThYCharacte~i.·s t~cs ' o f t he p~pulat;i~n a r e
sununarized. in Table ( l ,. These finding.B are s uggestive "only
- J
' o f a reasona ble eros's sec ti~n ,a t ... demqgra phic
ch aracteristics o f Newfound land me\,- in t h"e expected age
group f.or beginn.ing childbeari ng . The l a r ge percen tage
O
b r qu q h t, up i n small towns and from l a r ge families ma y be
attribu ted . to pr-cv l-nc LaL no rms 'whe n - t hese men were growing
up : The p r ov Ln c ee has few communities wi th a po pUla tion
ove~ooo pe~Ple " -and l a r g e ' ~ ~ ~I l ! e S ' /n '~ r e v i o u s
\ ' ' - -,
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20 t o 2S yea rs
26 to 31 . yea rs
,3 2 to )7 " years
. Educa tion • .
· ( 8 grade . .
9 t h - 10 t h qrade
-. Completed · h i g h . s choo'l .
Vocat ional co ufses
' . Voc a t i ona l di pJ,oma
Uni verst ty ccucsee
· Uni ver9~ t.y degre e / higher
Occupation
Unskilled labour
SIc! lled ' bbour
.CI e r lea l , sales
Cr a f t aman ," technical
Man ag emen t . •
.profe s~ i on ay·
Sh e ~£ l ~g;e. 0t origin
1 - -.s, DDa
5 - 10,0 00
10 - 20,000
~ 20-, 000
: Gr ew 'up wi t h parent~ ·
Neither
Moth er o n l y
· Both
. / Numbe r of Sibling's',.
1, - J
, - S
- - -~---- > 6'
TfI,BLE 1
Chdra,ct.e ris ti'c s of the P opu l a t i on
IN · ')61
Response s t o 'Fa c t o r s Though t to be Associated w.Jth
< " Iden t i'fi ca t i ~n with t h~ F~t.herhood Role
Whe'ri. ' ,t he . ~ U b j e-c ts were 'as Ked - Ehe cpen-eended question
6£ why haviil9 ct)iidren I e , i mp orta nt , 'one - ha i f gave a r~as~n
whic'h was cla s sified-as ~a~riage o~ ~~milY cent~red . These
. " ' .
:r e s p o nd a n t s re:fe ,rred t o tthe_ ~ hari n9 'o f the e~perienee "
; s tre ngt hani n g . t h e marJ;: ~a~e , bond ~nd the comp\ etion of
fam ily . life . sev en o f, these' men , indi cated ' that having
ch i ld ren was what "ma r ri ag e, was for" . Ei ,ght fa thers gave
: ch ild - c e n t ered r eeeone s ugg e s t i ve of . the ,'c h i l d adding , a n
. .
e xt r a d i men s i o n -e c their own li ves . Enjoy ing children ,
~ .. br i'og1 09 t hem up hea l t:hy, ' ha y i ~g t he' child do . ':'h_~ n-g s . they
ha d n 't don e and having- some-one ' t o lo ve ; play wi th. ~ teach
and talk t o wer e the bases for parentliooc:l:g- iven by c bese
m~n ·. Th"e, culturally cen tered ' r'eason~ ' g iven" by 6. f ~t"hers
wer e phi lC?sophi9al i n nature . E~press ions such as ' l1 f e -
\ . ' fUlf i~li~9 ' ; ' t he t e s t ~f 'one'8 ~apacity as a hurnan' ,
'someone t.c look back ."t o ' . 'the continuity" of m~n' , 'does
o. pb ri n~ ing c h a n ~ ~ . o ne .for good .~r bad ', an~ ' W J ~~ every "
chi ld cbere t s -hope fo r the world ' were ueed s The r~sponees
to'"' a~reement ' w'i,t-h specific \.rea so ns ~iven lIIS to why peo~le
have children ' had a diff,er .~ .nt ~~ttern . The ' h i 9 h~ ~ t' 'l~lV~ l
.~f agreement was to statel11ents r ~9a~ d in9 t he ' ~a, ren t a l ro le
witt. 80 .t c 97% ag reeinq that t hey t hought t hey would make ,
", good . parents , w6u'ld 'erljo~ car·j'ng for ".'and ' ,; a i s i ng "Ch lld r en
and , tha't Jt. '~i-l~ be " ~ u n to ha ve cli .tid re.?,." . Ml\·~.~Ja~qe
"
(
ce ntered "r e a s ons eli~ited' mi ld t~ moderate agreement . .Only
-' 10. ~ a t .h er.s felt th"at mar r Laqe is lonely without' children
( 28\) a:n~ 1 9 . ":9reea t~at- c.hild ren . wo u l d strengthen the
mar riage ( 5 3 ' }.. . SJx ·a9ree.d~with _ the s"tatemen"f 'b~cause my
wif,: wan,:s. qnild r e n.' . , ' C~~ ry i n q on the , f am.il y name w~:s
important to 19 ~! t he -s u b j e c t s -and 25 f~lt that' children
::;';' , ' , a:e a comfort i!1 one l ~ , '? l d age . The re was vi rtually no
aqreement that children he lp economically late~1; on 0% ) or
that hav ing ch ildren proves adult hood (6\l.
The ' super fic ial o ve rv iew o btained on the eub j ec t e
. r e l a t i ons h i ps ' wit'h ~ thei r own falh"ers revealia t.het; only 10
rePo.rled ~n9 spent ' a l o t 0; ' t-Ime with him (28%) b~t ' 23
stated that they .9'o \:,·a l o ng wElll wit h ,t he i r f athers .( 6 4 \ ).
Th'e pri~ d i s c ussi o n wi t h t h e i r wive s o f de e Lr ed
:am ily she . sug g~'s ted that 30 of t he reepcnae nes h~d been
,:~-n siderfng . paren~hood for some t ime and that they sh ared
this. oona Lde r-atiLon .wi t h the i r ·ma t~ s .
' Ta b'l e. 2 ' La a s~mmar~ of t he r eepcneee to factors
t h oug h t to in fl uence a man 's identificat:ion t '1th t he




'"aeepcnsas at Fa t he rs t o Factor s xe ecc reeec wi t h t he .
Fa t herhood Role " .
5Jl-e.,}6'
I nfl ue ncirig . rececr ' '\ 'Fr equency
'"
Self- repor t ed motivation
for parent hoo d
Not s ure • 1 1.1Cu~turally .centered 6 16 · "1
Ma r ri ag e /famil y ce nt.e r ed 18 50. 0
Fa therhoo d centered 8 22 .2
Agreement wit h . pub lished
motivations a . _ . .
L Ma r ri a ge Le lonely .) without c hildren 1 0 27 . 82 . My wife. want s ch ildren 6 16 .83 . . C;:h q .dren will ma ke mymar riage . s t r o nger 19 52 .8.. Someone ..to ca rryon my
f ami l .y name i s 52 .8
5.• To he l p e c onomi cally
later on , 2. 8
6 . Il:. will be f un to neve
c hildr en 30 . ' "83 . 3
7 . C;hi l dre n a re -a co mfor t
"Ln on e ' s old a ge 25 69.4
8 . I will enjoy lfdri ng for
a nd raising c h ild ren 35 97 . 2
s , Hav i ng c.hildren will
prove I 'm an a du l t 5 ~ 6
10 . I think I wil l mak"e a
L goo d. pa ren t 29 8.0.6
.' 0
r-TABLE 2 rcone J nue d I
· Influencinq ~actor 0 ' Frequ e ncy
Oil ,
".. ,
Time spen.t'with .own .f at he r
NIA 4 11. 1 .
None I 2 .8
Hardly any I 2. 8
Not t oo much 13 36 .1
Some 7 19. 4
' A lot 10 27 .8 "
Go t al ong wi t h own father
N/A 4 1 1: 1
Not well I 2.8
Fai r ly wel l , 22 .2
Well 23 63 .9
" Prev i ous discus s i on of desired
famil y she with wife
.; No 6 '16 . 7




A S ~ bc i a}t ed wi t h Rehea rsa l ' f or
~
. Emotiona l Changes.
With t he ' 36 preg na nc ies involved with t h i s ' s t udy , 23
wa r e r e po rt e d to be 'p Le p'n ed . .. In 1 5 of ' the .p Lan n ed
p r eqne nc Les-, th e _c o u p l e ha d rnu,tual'l y deci ded e.c' have a
child ,a t that t i me~ . ~ n 5 of t 'he c as es, the h\ s ba nd
init iated , t he i d e a and Jith 3 of t he 'c o upl e s it had been
' Fa c t o r s Th o ught t o ):le
~,:, .. ' .~~==~=====~~
the wi f e who had proposed t his idea . Further d iscussion on
t he p l a nning o f the pregnanc y , wU I be Lnco r po re t.e d wit h
o ther r e Ievant . f ac t or s in this s ec tion .
.The init ial reaction t o the 'pregnan'cy ' was re po rted t o
be positiv~ by 1 9 o f the men , 18 o f whom ha d, p La n n a d
pregna~cie_s . Howe v e r , ' 2 3 sub ject s h ad r .eported t heir
wives' p;egnancy' ae b eing pLan ned , This sugge~\s that no t
a ll p-laAned pregnancies are immed i a t 'el y wel c omed when .t he
idea b-ecoai'es a r e a Ltt y , De g r ees of po s i t i v ity wer e ~ ,
expr eeeed rangi ng fr~m ~o . tI: . T h-~ ti me is g ood" t o t he
p b r a e ee " On ~ h e moo n" , " Proud a s a pe acoc k" a nd " I wen t
nut s " . Onl y the ne ws of one of t he unpl ann ed p r egnancies
was r e c e Lved wi t h un equ Lvoe a I ·d e li g h t . S ix SUbj e c t s
r ecalled f e eling ,ambiva l e n t. The y 'combi ned t erms s uch as
'ha p py ' wf th" ' a p p r e hens i v e ; , -, anxious ' aCId afraid ' of the
I re s ponsibili t y: Four o f these 'p r eg n'anc i e s were pl an ne d , 2
un plan ned . The '2, SUb ject,: expressing neutral f eelings in
ea r l y pr,egna'ncy bo t h r eported tha~ the , preg~~nc1es had be en
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p lanned and that the idea to have a baby had ~een mptual
dec isions With, t:h.ei r wiv e s . Th e 9- -:m~n ' ",i th · n eg a tive
. feelings had f elt . shocked and scared . One r eported t hat .h e
h a d fe lt " we a k , e nx Lou e and s cared" , seven , o f t h e se ....
, .' ~pregna ncies were u np l anned . These f i ncl! ng s a p p e a r t o be
c onsistent 'wi t h the .re p o r t of Entwis le and Doering (198 1 , ,_
p . 60) t hat p La n n Lnq wa s s t r ong l y re l a~ed to t he father 's
i nitial reac tion .
Twen ty r e 'l!I p o n d a n t s ha d noted c han ges I n tl1emselves
during t he: pregna ncy (56\) . Those most recognized were i n
rela tion t o thei r feel ing' toward t h e i r wi v e s. Ten repor ted
i ncreas ed feeli ngs of tolerance , ;; a r i ng 'a nd R~otecti·veness
( 28 \ I. Be t:oe i ng m.ore 'se'r r oue -a nd s ettl ing ~o,wn "'$' r e
r e por t e d by 5 's u b j e c t s, whi:te 10 acknowledged mo od changes
"I n. the ' rvee , " One man s ta te~ t hat hE; somet ime s beg rudg ed
di ng . t h i n gs h is ' wi fe .u e ed to do -e nd an bther s ai d he had·
b en " t rying t o .p s y c h myself i nto bein g a _ f a t~er".
su m"ar y ' o f emo: ional c h a ng e s repor ted i s f o und. in ~ablEi "a •
Socia l Changes .
" ~ n r e s pon s e to dir~ct questions r eg a r d i n g changes in
soc ial patterns , al l of t he men a c knO Wledged t ha t c ha nge s
h~ occu r r ed. Mo r e tha~ -90; ' reali~ed t hat , t he i'!' \ awa r e ne 's s
of c hi l d ren h a d i n~rra5ed an~ ~.5 o f t he men r e p o r \t e d
s p ,;,n di ng mo r e t im e with their "W i ve s ( 70 ') . On l y 1 ma n
sta ted ' thOa t he was "8 P~_n d i ~ g le~l~~ i th(her. The
majorit y 'o f the ~ther l r! men said : t h~ t t hey had! a l wa ys I
I:, •
"TAB LE J
Summary ~f Re spon se s Reg a rd ing "Emot i on a l Cbll"ges·
Fac~or Fre9,uericy
C\ l .





Who se - Ldea wa s i t
NI A II 36 .1
Wif e j 8 .·)
Coupl e " . 41. 7
Hu sban d 5 13 .9
Emo tiona l ' Ch a ng es
I n i tial r eactio n t o p r e? na nc y
Ne g a tive , 25 .0 \Neutra l 2 5 .'
Ambiva lent • 16 .7
-Pos i ti ve i 52 .8
Emot ~ on al c ha nges reported a~\
Mo r e to lerant, caring of wif e 10 2 7 .8
I r r i t a b l e . (ru strated, moody 7 19 . 4
More serious , settled down 5 13.8
Ne rvous , anxious 3 8 .3
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Some su b j e c t s gave mul t ipl e r e a p c n e e a to th is







spent a lot. of time . wi t h the,ir wiv e s.. One
had spent mO,:,"e time -ki t h their . p~ r e!l t s s t nce t he onset of
p r eq ne nc y-, w"h i le 2 h~d speht : less th~m ' ~ J 'th t hem. ' . Work.
patterns altered fo r . l2 of -t be men. ' '-Qi x reported ~o rk i n g
harde r wh,Ue 6 sai d they we r e 'wo r ki ng Ieas-. No change i n
w.ork habits was r e po r t ed by ' 24 of the' s ubj ec t s . A summary
of social !=hang es reported is found i n Tabl e "4 .
Ph:(s ica r Cha nges •
.Phlfsica ~ ch ange s.. we r e r e po rted by '10' men.' This 28"-ls
fa ir l y co ns istent wit h ' th e 30 be 35 \ of pr·e s.e nce o f Cou va de '
3 ' :ymptom~ r,e~o r~ed b·y.w~p~~r '176)~a nd -w~a'v~ r ."and C rari 'l ey .
( 1983 rv Wei9 h t ch a ng e wah ' Il'oOst freq uen tly r e por t ed ,
wi' t h 4 men ha~ i n g g a"jned we ight a nd i had had ' a'we i gh t .".'\
loss: The ot. he r reported c ha nge s. ar.e li s t ed , in Ta bl e 5 .
Two th irds of the ~ub'jectr~ immed iatel y a cknowledged
concerns d uri ng the pregnancy, This in creased t o 83 \ on
, . '
s pecif i c ' quest ioning . Thirt y me!! ~e re .vo r r l ed about the
healt h of t heir baBy. One f:'lt her wa s a fraid of men t a l
reta ~dat i o':t ~ th~ child , Ano ther stat ed that he was an
a sthmati c a nd was wor r i e d ab out the ba by , whi le a nother
\0 . • , ..-~ , . r ~ po r ie d ge net ic ' j ll n: ~ s { Un s Qe~if i edl i n ~ot~ . , fa mq te e ,
c aus Inq conc~rn. Of the 29 me n e xpressin~,conce r n f or t he
'< h e a'l t h o f t.h e i r wi v e s; 2 .b e s ed t he i r war t y' '00 p r e v Icue
- ' .', ihi~teen ,.men h~d'to~C~rns' re9ard i n g ,~i~carriag~s , " .
" I '








Summary of Responses ~egardin9 Social Chanqes
Facto r
Social Chan ges







Awareness of ch i Idr~n'
Neutra l























. .TABLE: 5 -! .
. SUm~~,! of Repo r t.ed ·t ' i ca 1. Change,' i n p;egn"ncy




Phys ical cha,nges no ted
No
Yes
Phys ical c hange s ;" re pC;c t ed a.
we Igh t ' ga i n
Bac k./side pains
Mor e , t.Lr edna s a-
Mor nJ.ng nausea.
Weight l os s






















~mpendi. ~q parerre n c cc and 12 r epo r t ed fi na ncI a l i o nce r ns •.-
No c tjie r specific bases for co nc erns , were r e po r t.ed • . A
. 8 umrnar y o f ' r e~.b'r·ted 'c on c e r ns ' i s S ho~~ 00. Table . 6 •
. ' . .'
Subj"ect, s ";ere no t . a s ke d t o t ry to r eca ll a t .w,ha t s t~ge
- -
. [ n· . t he . p r e g na nc y . Ch'a nq e s · and .c o nce rn s occu rred , "t he r e f o r e ,
t hei r rep o rt s CO\l d no t be . -r,elated to the .emo ti~nal -:
deve Lopme n ba L pr cces s . P'co p os ed by May ( ~ 9 8 2 11'. T~ey do, .
howev;:': -,nd i<a te th;t' changes and c~nc",ns - di~ CCC" , 'i n
th i-s popu-iation" and ', that some o f .t b e eu b jec t s. had 'no t
r~C09n iZ ~d ' ~ha n 9as i n ~~~mse'b~s U~ ti'L9i~'en ~p'~-~if ic · c~e~' .
• I , , -- _ " .
Overall _ ~o p O:.!1 a l inves tpent will ' be d i ~c'li'ssed ,a s '''a
, " , " '. , ,' , . '" '.cont inu,9~s "ve r f eb fe a f t er fin~nqs o f' ot,her ." fehe Cl. r ~a i"'
behaviours "ha ve been descdbed. ...
' 9Pr e pa r a t i on for the ' 's uppor t Rc1ie.
The .'i (lea· to at'ten~ the la·bQU ~ . ~as il) i,tiated by the'inan
h imself or i n'::cOnj Uri,c t i Qn wi't'h hi S: wife ~ ~ '26 of :~he cases'
, ~ . ' . '. I,
(72%.1 . The w.i¢: i ~ s t i 9 a t ed his presence -I n 7 instanc es
( 19%~ and . with t he .c;>thers , one came' at :~e sugge~tidn of , .
l 'he prenata I cj.aes .i:nstrlf~tor acid anc t he r by a frien~ . , OQe .
f a t h e'r , ' s t a t ed that ,i t h'ad' just happened , ' and badn 't be~n
' . ~ . .
pLanjt ed ,
I n r e9 a ~ ds ,t o pre pa .ration'to pr.ovide . su~port' durin~
l~bour ' an d 'd e li ve r y t~e te rm "pre pe r ed ' will r e f e r t o .
fathers who had: a t t e nd e d more than 5.0% o f a ccur ee of




Sum~ry o f Repor t ed Concerns of Expectant· Fath.ers
!=°Tlce rns








































who ha~ not at tended , ;wMiy"s;veo ·~f: · .t:e~e Ab.j"C~g . had
· attended more than "50" of such , c1a s ~eS'. T~e 'o bhe r ,9
ha d "<;it . a ~ tende~ any . Th,ere 'wa s a ttendance at all' ~ l a s s e s
b y ·lO . o f ' t he . f a t he r-s ~hi le 17 a~t~rided' inote ~han 50%, bu t;
not . at l'. The mean age o f prepa,red .C:!a.thers. was ~ 9 · yea r s.
slightly hiqher tha"'\ the' ,2~ .ye.ai~ ' ~ .~.e~ ·~··· O f unprepared
· r ee ne r e.. Only 3 of the u n p r e pil r ed ·:"C fa t:..her ~ had pdst -
s econda ry eftucatJ~n .a nd' this wa s', in ..: ~e··. :~o~~ l!.·j·on a l ' ·f ~ e~d..: .
~ll : ~ f . the'.-ii' eub jec t s - in t 'he ' $-tUdY" '~~ .•r~por teti~ a ttending
upi;ersl~y" wer~ pr'epa ;ed , . a lthoug h. a~ ~ 3"~en W'!t~ ie'ss'~han: ~ '9hthgrodew.re~'~o i~th.~ · ~r'e~.. ref g roup . '1>T~i9_ .'
· tendency , of , hLq he r ag~ and - equcatl,P~ · le ,:"~l s. t o be 'f ound i n, "
. m e· ~ WhO ' pa r~ici~~te ' in;re~at'~i . ~ d u c a. t i o n is genera;l'; '
consi~tant w,ith ,the c fIhdi_~gs r epor te~ by .Gabe 1 (1982) and
.-,','
. ~t_her p repar-d'tio.n . ~ c t i v i t i es inc1u'd~d·-5Upplement-at'-y~. ~---'
; re.adin gs on labour ' an d .de Lfve r y by 16 df .the men . Th~'se
ra nge d f r om the r ead Lnq of ' prena tal c La s a p/amphlets ,by 1
f athe r - who had no t . atte nded C6IJ.Sse~ , to the (eading o'f mor e
''' '. ' . 't !l an II) bO~ kJl ·by ,.}) ne m~'n, ' - ' Th e l ,~t,te,r .h e l d severt .
un iv e ,r a i ~y de g rees . . .T~is e xa .mple i·llust,.r ~te.s an~ ,
. . X,, a eerveutcn ~~,~e 'by ",MacLa U9.h,lin ~rid ' 'i'aubenheim n9~3 i ~hat
~~ me: wi ~h hig he r l ev el s " o f educa tion ~ough t mor e d e pth p f
.. ~. _k n~~ell~e . · · T~n rri~n-, h ~P: 'C~a~ ' 2 _~r 3 : ~O~kS ... El eve n oCthe .....
. p r ep ar ed . couPle s' prac ticed th e b~eathl ng·exe.rci..sea "at ' ~me
on ' a re9u~~_r ' b:s l s, while . 9 p~'acticed occa~ioriall.y . ,The
c -c-",
. "dvi ce frolJl fr l .ends -.gr' ie.} a t~i v e_~ ~h.i,i e '3 had. ta,\~e~.: ,!=-.o
. - . . ' ~ _\
nurses . ,' i s ~ug9,ested .t h·a t -.hea lth care profession~l$ 'we r e
no~ uElu zed as a pr,uiIary ' source qf infp~matibn . . W.he~r ~
a t not this was due- t o lack of accessab i .Lity · o r 'l a c k of
perceived' n~e,d by 'h~ s e l1)en c~n \e me7e.'S..pec~1~t!On 4
• .r o- the 9rou~' oJ p.;-.eyared ~a t h e r s , no' a a b j e c t; had .
. . c a r r +ed .ou t .a ll 0'£ the "o ther" activities t o euppl.emen e
p'r e nat~l classes . ' ,onlY , ~ map 'h ad attended cfeaees on ly . '
Nine teen of -t he prepa'red 'f a t he r s had carried ou t 2' or ' 3
supp lementary ac'~~:::ities~ , rn-'t he ~o~rep~~ men
h a d : carried out s o me adt iv'ity t o prepare to pr~vid'e "
S q p·p.o ~ t. ~~n·:.. .had . r e a"d·t~ l .t~e Hte:ature f~om pr .eoa ' al
cla sses" ,b a d cOcifhed hs ~jfe ~ ,~few t i , es in ~rea~hrn9
exe~c1pes a nd ha d discussed how to he Lp his wH~ ,wjt- h; hU
othe r: 7 p r e pa red , f a the rs' d i d not p ra c t i c e . Four' fat,hers
h ,~d a.cco ," p a' ~ i ~ d " ~ h~ i r w~ ve'~' to ',t h€d r p re ne t:;·:h'~~'kS
, s ev~ra l ti ~~s , and ,4 h&d' gone ~nce . _Twe n t y- f ou r ,' ( 67\ ) of
t h i s 5 7~9.Y g r oup ha d no t; '!le t . t he a t .t<'endi ng phy~i ci a n up to
t he t i~e 'o f the I n. t erv i ew ~ Thi s "fl 0d i.og i s simi ~~r . ' to., t he
r epo~ts of w.apne r <,19-76 ) and .J Orrlan : U 9 73l ' "and much tower
t~an t ,he. mor~. r :ecent. ~ep. or t ..o: cranl. ,~y .and w.e.~. .e r~ f i 98: .)...j..n
wh ich '66\ of th.ei r 10 0 subject s had a t ten e d 1 or mo.r,e ·
pren~~a; vi-sits Jt o t he Phys i cia·n.. . .. .. ' , ' , ~ . . ,
. Aflot·her . r~ported ' a~t i'VitY ' : Wa:S :-~h~~~c~~sion of
. . '" ,, .-'. ,~ . , : " ' ", . ' . " \ ' : ' .' ' ,
»easuree t o ' ass i st -t he Lr wi ves i n ' l abohr,-wIth others\ ,- Thle '
, . ' . . ' '. " . , ' .I w~s <fane , b y " l ~ o'f the s ubj ec t s . (3 ) \ ). ' , ~ine had ~ough t :
....
the he a lt,h o f t heir wjv~s 'a nd/o ~,.ba bl e s.. Eig ht me n ' ,stated
' t b a t they wer e .'w? r r i e d a~out their OWl'l' p,erfp"j::mance .
Specif i c, concerns 'Of: tli~ su6'jects ar~ included in Ta b l e 8.
. o e th e 19 men.~ who rep'o r ted ' hav i ng conce~ns about ' the
• I " ' .
de livery expe r Le nce , 14 had a t tiended. prenatal ·classes. TW~
oL t;he,se . ~a~ets· s.tated t ~~y did~'t' know wh a t ~o expect; and
3 re f erred to t he : bl?od a nd gOl'e .' t hey expec ted t o see .
,.. _ _ . , ,10 2 q
uncle~. Anoth"@'r .sub.ject r-epo r t ed .r e,ad i ng 2, books o n. fabo~ _ ;
"a nd "d e Lf ve r y .a hd had discussed help!,ng measures with his
.~ rot her. Th e' -=th ~jd rna'n r e po r Eed d Ls cu s s Lnq helping '" .
;.neasu-reS wH h:fr!r'dS bu t added it was ' 90 he l p ' , A" ..f. ..
.summa.r y d'f a ll . a c t i ~ i t i e s reported in prepe r a t Lcn for
support!,ng "t he Lr wive7 in l a bou r . is ;;liven a n . Ta ble 7 .Thi rtY:t~re:: o'f ·t~~ m:n I n.. ~he, study group ' Lnt a nded to
. accompa ny "their, f~j~e's f ro m t he '-la bour a rea ' t·othe . deliv ery
. Twe n ti- "i~ w~re . ~repared i ~ thers , . When aS k:d' , ( . ...
, - ," ..~ .. . : : . .. , ' . . . ." . ' -
whe t?~ ~ ~r "" ~,t ~ ey :~ad .'-r co~cerne. about " t.~nd ~ ng_ , t .he
bir th , l ~ . .. s a.id ",' no ." . Twel v e ,we r ,e p repared . a,n d 2
. u n pr·epa ~·ed" .~ .ki~ve n 'SUbj ec t s expr~s s'~d ' co ncerns ': rega~di lf'g ' -
.' , - - ~ ' . . ' . , .
'. ~ . ' ,
:rhe s e s t ae eeenj e ha ve imp lications for p r e na t a L cl a s s
i ns t r uc-t qr s "
Of the 3 men '<It10 ' di d no t in te nd t o go in t o the
de Lf ve r-y r oom, · 2 .aeve r eeso ne . r elated to self and 1 state.d
, h i S wife did,n.'twsnt hi{ t.he r e , Two. were unprep~red and
J one had at t e nde d pretiatal. Cla s se ~ .' . • . \
prepared. and un p r ep ar e'd fat~~ rs . Purther d iscussion of
. ~ _/ t hi s fa c t ~r w I 11 b e ~ ~ e s e n t'ed ' W·i t h· tile ' a 'nticipatory
/ s oci alhaUon' pr c r t tes a~d tests of signif icance : .}'
4, preparation For the ; FatJ2er hood Role . " , . ""'7" -,
Thi r,ty-two o f the : men - r-a po rt e d that t hey ~d had
: contaCt wi th a -~a bY uodec'6 mont11s of age withIn' t.he .last . 3
year s ( 8 9%) , sug'qest'i d g .t he t - mos t m i'~ h't be l'easonagly'
'- ' comf~ r ~able ' 'w1tn.\a' ' n Jwbo r ~ : ~1t.lY h~lf . o f' thelJ~ -"'men,how~ve r~ had \ e en '\ n ~ r e~ue n ; contact with . small bab'i~S
.. -: (44.\1 '. ' : Soix re~ci r ted\ , _~k~etImes" while- lO '9tat:~ .tha_t · thi9
. ~'~pe r 'ienc:e bad bee 'ri ·jo n- r;;'e ' :ccasions . : The · type ~f.
"a c t IvLt. Le s ~iffe,ed ' ., Iwell" t ~e mpst ;;equent. being of a
eo c t e r natu r e ,,!i t h mark ed d e c r e as es. in th.e ncmcer s who
c:arried out cu s tod i a l fu nf':.io'ns with , the b_abies.~ Details
a r e presented in Tabl~ - .
. ! . , , .
Th~ well d oc umen t ted preference o f fathe rs to ba,ve ' a
was bo rne out .bythis study ' (Benedek ,. J970, ' pp.l73-
~ 76> , with-50. ".-j""t'i:~ . th~S ~~s., .Fl~e oftbe men wer e
h~pi~9', for ~ girl . {1'~I... l whi.1e 13 men ',.'had , ~o prefe ee ne e
,( 3~%'> . All but one of he aub j ec t s r epor t.ed that r1arnes -hed
'a i .t he r been chosen ,o r'~ scussed but riot decided upon . Most
' o f fh~ men told the' re searcher ~he names dur ing this part ;
,Jof t he . i~terv~ew . ' . Alli of -t ne !l~bjects ' had dbcus~ed the _
4' : '~omi n g \ 'b~bY with their l'wI ve s , with m?si ' (86%1, BaY.i~g ~this'











Yes'·' . ~ t '
No
Pr enat.al. class at.tendahce
Ye a .
No ..
.Read books ·on Labou r v'de LLve r y,
.None
1 - 2 -~
. a cce t han 2
Coached wife o n e~erC'ise s,
Never _
Oc ca s i ona l l y
Requ La r Ly
A:c~~pa~ied wife .ec ~ . O .
, Onc e', .
Sev eral times
Dis.cussed 'meas ur es to ae ai e e
' wife wit.h ' ot he r s
. No , .
oener " _
Hea lth professional
I nt e nde d to attend delivery
, No
' Yes -
r' r eq c ene y
.( %)
27 75 .0
7 19 . 4
. 1 2 .8
1 ~. ~
27.
' 1 75 . 0 ·s 25 .0
'\ 27 75 .0 ' •, 25 .0 (
20 ' 55 .6
8 22 :2 ·
8 2 2. 2












Sll mmar y of Rep or t ed con c e r n e Re9 a rd i ng Su ppot"1; Ro le
'.
Conce rn s r e attenda nce of
prepared f a t he-rs (N = 1 4)
l' Hope evc r ~ th i n 9 wil l .~~ O.K . i
::~t~~o~~gmiow~;e~~~~u~~~a : .
' r d cn t t; ' know' i i .1 ' 11 be able
to stand my wi f e' s ;Pa i n ' . '
'"1 hope I . can he l p ,her when
she rea lly- needs it " . '
.: i ' ~o~~~ tk ~'~= i ~~:fl 'to expec"t"
'Nervous about t)ie blood '
.- , / '
conce rn l re a t tend~l'Jce of unpr epared
fat he r ~ '" 5) / •
: §u;~ n ~ ~p~~~ ~: ~~b;i;~~~ ~:ig :K...
'~ag~~~;/know what ' 5 goi ng ' to
'I do n I,t 'wa nt to f ai nt or make
a fooi o f myself I
/
, /:
Reason s/for non -attenda nce (N '" 3)
/
' 1 can 't take that stuff'I ' Tr a d l t l o n . No one else doesi~ and I'm not keen on ,theslgh t of blood' 0
• ' ; / ' She doesn 't want me and I











Summary o f Rep o r t ed Ac ti v i t i e s in Preparation fo r Fat her"hood
Ro le I
Contact wi th small 'b a b i e s wi th f n
l a s t 3 year-s
No .
Yes"-.
. Amoun t; o f c on tac t with small










Pr efe rence f o"r -aex . o f . c h ild
• Boy
Gir l
No prefer ep ce -
Names c nceee for ch i I d
No •
Ye s / d i scussed
D~~,CU8sed baby with wife
'Some t i mes
Often '
Discussed bab y wit h pe r en t s







































































parents and meLe friend s was ·r e po r t ~~ ,i n diffe ring·.?egrees .
OO~· 3. o f t he me n r epo rted t hat th t s had ~~currM 'oliten r \II,
( " '
, WI t _ t h e tr ' p a r eJl t s ( 8 %1 wb r t e 9 had d ls c u1ed t h e baby
o f t ee wi th t heir male f nends 122%1 . l.
. These fl.nd l~~ .S .i nd i c a t e th a t t pe ma j o r- i ty o f~~~ me~ ( .. _ .
.h ad . h~a. s ome f airly re cen t experience with s mall ba b t e s
but; , wi t h rno r e tha n ~'a 1f ,' t he 'c:nta'~t ' was infrequen~: so~·it,.-:- I
. \ ' . - " .
• . \... c a n n o t P\3 e u q qe s e e d that these men would be comJortable' ,
. " '." • I ' . ~ , ' ,
with their o wn ne~born . The Lnd Ioa t l cn .. that . ~1 of t he
s ub j e c t s ' had been cohside rigg t he Lr f'atherhood ..ro le, rs~
.' ~ ." .' . "
definite ly present . . Con t.empLat l on of havjng.,.a son o r a
". " .'daught-e ; and a' l ot of 9-iscUsSion.~ ·about ' t he b"b~ Wit h'-{h~ i r
'w i v~s w¥ re ported by al l. More discussion of t~e coming
baby oc cu rred wit'h male friends 'than wit h t ~e men 's pe-ren t a
r . bu t th! s was re~orted to ha ve taken pla~e t~ a ' ma~~edlY, ',1
les s , df9r ~ e tha n . wi t h partners. ~ore specif;i; t nr c re e e-rce
" . ,
r egard ing th e na tu re o.f t h e ee d iscus ~ ' n s would- ,?e
necesee r y be~Qre any co nc l u sions . c o u ~d. e "drawn ' as to
' . , wheth~r o r .n ot ~eal ' roie const ruction was oc cu r r i ng:'
Ant 'i ci patory Socia lizat i on
'r
"I n o rde r t o furthe r ei~m'ine ' d i ff e r e nc es , in ' prepa relJ,
,a nd t.lnprepared' Jfa t.h~rs · regarding' anucJlp~tory' ;ocJaiizat1~n.
) fo r r e e be r b'ocd , the co mpo n e nt s. o f th e. ...rarl ab Le . name l;!




c o ncept ua l mod e l t reated as three c o n t inu o u s
va r i-ab- le s •• as p roposed by Me r t o n ( i n~1972 , ~ : 4 ~8) . -. '
Emo tion a l { 1 n -v Ol v e me n t wa s ' c o ~ S J d e r e d to. b e e ece e
· p s'YC I10 S0c i ~1 Ch~n q~ S and con~.ns id~nt1 ; i e~ . s a pp or t
a c tit/it i es ve r-e -a i l~h~ t• •had been r~ ported t,o be ' ca r ri ed
out .f n p r'epee e t I c n to . suppor t the w1fe d uri ng l a bour a nd
delI v e r y . Fa t he r ~ood ace I v t e t es were con~l dered repo r t ed
i n d ·i c .~ t o r s . by wh l C'h men prepa~ed t o b e fa t her to t he
· ch ild . Be c au s e " he r a t i ng s~~l:s ~'f items w(thi n eac h of
· ~h.es ~ v:tr'iab l e s had diffe r en t . range s , a to ta L sc o r e for
each ' ve r t eb re wa s c a lc,u lated for e ach s ub jec t . Thi s wa s
t~eri ~'xpr~s~ed a s ' 'I. per~ntage 'o f k" sUbj ec t ' s to tal ba'se~
t~~ ~Ximu~_poss'i~le /:;~ each vt :i ~~~~ ,. Th~ r e s ults are , '
p r e:.en t ed on Tables lOa and lOb . I\na lys is o f these da t a ,









t her e a wide ra nqe of \Sore s of .·emo t i ona !
i nvo lvement i~ bot h"pre pared and. u~.p repared
fa t hers: \ ' . . ' .
fo ur fa ther s i n t he prepared group ( l S' { had l ow
. ' .
d ';,9.;e e :s o f i nv o lveme nt a nd f i ve men who wer e ....,.
un pr e pa·r ed : .( 56\ ) .i nd r<;a t ed a afod e 'rate o r high
d<eqr ? e ~ "o f e mo t i ona l- Invoj veme?t 0
th er e '.wa s a ' r a n "9 ~ ~ f r o m 40\ to 8 6 %. in
p artic ipa tion . in , ~upport . u t i v i t i e s o f p repartd






"" . 10 9
, - ,
• 4 . one "unp.repa r-ed" f a t her had ' c a r ri ed out a highe r
p e r ee n eeee of .su p p o r t activities tha n S fathers '
'- .Ln the prepared group.
5. there were wide r e o s e s of .p~ rt.i·cipation in
prepa r a t ory activi ties fo r the .f ~"the; ~ h ood r~-e in .
bot Ii gr\?Up6:?f SUDj~~t . i...-;,.~ . . " :~... ,. : ' -j ;:.~'~ ~ .
therf , we r'!n- a ~ nlfmbe ~"", oit c ases w~{~lr.. 'he ~~ared' ..
group " i n whhch t.her~ waJ!l a ¥'; Cl'e anc;" o~'~ -- rt
betweerr t~ -Stlppor,t ' sc.or~ s.. a~ ' t.h-e fathe 'rhood. ,
sco,res . *. ,:
** Unprepe r ed fathers we r evnct. i nc1~ i n this cornpaj-Lacn
due to their nece ssar i.l y. l ow scores in auppo r t
" acti v i t i ~ s .
.'';'' ,
: See Prepared' Father's compar-isan. NtJmbe r s
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A . Pr e pa r ed . Fjlt her s ( N • 27 1 ( 0
Compar I s ~n ,. Emoti ona l Feat h e r ho o d Support
Numbe r . ,I n vo ~ i~e n t _ Acti vities Ac t Ivities
" 1 '"
1 '" \0•.7 86 .3 66.6,
... S 72 .7 5 3 . 3
J , .. 78 .9 86 .3 66 .6
• 78 . 9 68 . 0 90 . 05 78 . 9 59 .1' 53. 0,
' 79 . 9 40. 9 73.3




-*i. 6 6 . 6• ~8. 4 ' 60 . 010 ..~ 63 .6 : 66 .6
-
11 . 68 .4 63 .6 60 .0
. 12 6E1 .4 50 .0 6 0 .0
' lJ 63.2 96.3 ' 6 6 . 0
14 '. 63. 2 72 ~ 7 86 . 6
11 ,63 . 2 7~. 7 80 .0
~f 63 .2 77 :0 60.0, 63 .2 63 .6 66 .6
18 63 .2 08" .0 46 .0 . ,
I . 63 .2 50 .0 . 6 0 .0
' 0 • 57.9 72. 7 66 .6
21 . S7.9
-, 5 9 .0 53 . 0
22 52 . 6 86 .3 60. 0
2J .. 52 .6 . 81.8 66 .7
24 : 8:1 36 . 3 66 .7.....25 31 .8 40 .0 '
"
~ 3 6. B 59 . 1 60 .-0
27 36 ~ 8 59 . 0 66.6






Wi t h"i n SUbj~cts cc mce r rec n of Ant icipa tory S oci al i za ti on
B. Unpr e pa r ed Fa t her s I N .: 9 J
Compa r Laon Emotiona l Fathe r hoo d Su p po rt





1 73 . 7 " 81.8 3 3 .3
2 6 8 . 4 72 .7 20 . 0
3 6 3 .2 31.8 20.0
4 5 7.9 · 72.7 ~ .6
-
5 52 .6 90 .9· 60 .0 a
6 4 7.4 45.0 20 .0
7 42 . 1 77.0 , 2 15 . '6
8 36 . ,8 &3.6 . 20. 0
9 "3 6 . 8 45. 0 20 . 0.
"<, ..... Gr oup Mean 5 3 . 2 64.5 2"'7 .4
. ~
. \ .~
Th i s su b j ec't reported th at he was preve nt ed fr om
attendl nq pre natal ct e eeee- by h is wc r.k ecb eae i e • He
:edc~~:en~ah:I ~nsh ~f ~~:~at~: ~~~:r~~~$r :; ~o;m~~ ~~a~:~




Labour a nd Delly-ery Experiences
The ~ e n gt h of t h e ~.la bo u r s in- which .t hese "eu c jec t .e
partic i pa ted f e l l within the criter i a far i nc l u sion i n th,e-
study. ~he ' ~a j o r ity (83. 3\) of the preg n ancie ~ t erminatea
in t 'he va gina l deIJ ver: of a he a l thy ba by •• T he' ~the ~ 6
'l r eq u i r ed cae s ll ri ~n birth', .: hese ba61" e s were al so h,e a lth y .. .
'llwenty-seven of t h e f a t h e rs 'a t t end e d th e delivery o f t.he Lr .
J • • babies . ' T h e- 6 h'Us bands 'o f women reqU~ r i~g CaesaTi'an b ir ths
'had intend ed t o b e >.~e~ent fr'om ~\r th . b·~'~ _were:"~f~e t o. d~
so d ue to . t he eecesse ev surgery . ~ttendin9 ',paediatr ici~ns
showed : the fathers th ei r babi~'s a nd each 'ma n heid hi s child
f or at tee'e t S mi nu~~s ,"pri o r to the i nf a n t ' s transt"er t o
the nur~~;y " T~; ' 3' ~at he'r s who ' h-a d not 'Pl a~ned t o at ~end ..
. . . . , ~
wa~~ in t he fath~r 's ,r oo a, and jojn~d ~~6!j~ wives and
babies in t he -re c o ver y . room. . ' .
~ Twe n t y - s eve n ' (75% ) of the l a bour s were i ndu ced or
augmented by an intravenous, infusion 'of pitocin and 'tweTj ty-
two . ( 6'U ) . w~ re "mo'n i t?r~ep electr o~'ic4 1IY " , . The·.$e .
. i'nterventions meant that the . ma,j.or ltV of the coupl e's were
surrounded by technological devices • . De l i ver y of the baby
was . completed by . t he ,a p'pli c ation of forceps in 17 cases
with the f a t her preseI;l~ ' In 1 5 " of t hese c:ses. or the 23
men who had st~~e'd a pr·efe .re ~ c.e for . the sex of the child ,
11 'o f the babie~ \were . o f . 1:he pre f erre d sex . " A cOrn'J?lete ..,








2 to 8 hours
9 to J.2 hours





\ Not edv Iseb I e :
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. t.nduct Ionys t l muLa t jon
of lab}mr \
Electron Ic moni tor i og
Forceps del I very
Regional ,;naesthesia
Genera l anaesthesia, .
Several possible . /
s eeqcencv .
-t" . I\ l
30 B).3
6 16 .7
6 J 1 6 . 7
30 83.3
] 8.]
6 1 6. 7
.27 7 5 . 0
12 .. -3 3 . 3
11 30.6
1] 3 6 . 1
27 )! 75.0
22 61.1
17 4 7 . 2
] 8.3
6 1 6 . 7
"; .,:; , /
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Rel1 a bJli t y Resu l ts
."
\. I t has bee n stat.e d t hat the r e l i a b i l i t y o f a n
i n8 ~rument is not a pr op e r t y o f t he i ns ~~ ume nt . o ut rather
of the i ns t r ulle n t when a dmin'is te red t o......a ' cer t a i n sample
' u n de r ce r te.t n conditions '- (PoU t. and H~nqler) 19 83 , p . 3861.
1'.
-ae ee uee the · tool ' used to tes t th! 'p e pende n t ~r i a bles had
. b e e n a ' modi fied ,ve r s i on ~f one us'ed"' in a Ca li f~rn i a study
r c r c n e eve e.e and- Newmark , 19 74 ) and because Po U t. and
H u~ gl ~r (1~ Bl, P. 38.6! s t r? ngl y r e c o mm~ nd ' a .rout in "e
r e li l1. b"i li t y ' che ck _whene v e r d a t a e e e collected related to '
.. p'?;l"; s on a.l 0';' edtuatj~ ;' a l ' f a c t or s , . t he r e su l ts .of : t he
' - . ~ . " ,'" ' -"
Ln d te e e.cr e ?f . th,: depe n de,n t v a. r i ~ble~ were ..s t1b"je~ted t o
. : ,f acto~ andY',s is .t o, "i dent i f y the pci .nc;ipal c oepcnent.s. . ,The
~ a c t or . l oa"di nq s .r~d icated ' combjna ~ i on s ? f · t h e .IIleas u ~es
wh i c h correspon ded to .e ne t hree 'a r e a s o f perce p t i on
pr·opos ed ' i n ' ehe co nc eptual modeL A, re~i.a bil {ty ana lYS ~ 1
",";.:, .'
r
ai , variab les r -; la t ed to pe~cept i on of l a bour and
d~~Jvery W~ Ul an . alP h a .coe ~ fich,:n t of . • 7~_~
2 . a ' e t xvv e r La e r e e rel ate d t o p e r ce p t i on o f ,
par tici pat i on wi t h aQ alpha IeveL v of ..75 11;
1.
. . .
3 . t~~ · var i a b l es r elated - ~o per~.e~ti on, of knode dge
4' . ~i t h an a lpha l e vel of : 821 3,
4~ , t wo V'a r ia'b l e s" r e l ated , t o p.er c ept Lo n of t'h e
neone t e with a n alph a 'l eve l . Of , •7~6 1.





--...,. these COjff icients are con$i~ered to' be suggestive-,of a
~mo~e tha n moderate degree 6f i n t e r nal consistency ", t\o~it'
'a~d Hungler 11 9 &3, P ".]93) stated that these Le ve l e ' a r t mo re
't h a n '$ ~ f f i C i e n tly acceptable if an 'investigat.ion is only
interested i n making group-level coinpat="jsons. Th~' complet\!,
item list for each variable is Shown' rn .Appendix O.
It· is noteworthy that on-ly Hi of t h: 2.9 "mees u r ea u eed
showed moderate,degr~e9of rel{a billty . 'kT'he r eli a b i li t-y ' o f
an !nstrurnent is r e La ted i n part fa :the hete rOge n ! ,~ty of '
t he 9r~u..p to Whj h it is adminis tered , Th,e mo r .e homoge n o us
th e aa mp Le, the , ,l e s s t he var iance i n the ecc r e e.; q~u s .r'.
Ln c r ee a Lnq t he d!fficulty for t h,e instrument to ' r ~ll abl Y
disc:r ~minat'e among t h oae who po~sess, ~Yi~9 deg~s of the
attribu te" being measured (Pol i' t and Hu ngl e r . 198] . p, l9 4i J '
.. ,. ' . . \ .
The very, presence of tbe subjects ~~ this s tudy.- and their
W£:li ng neSS t o par,t.icipate in their' wives' l .ab,?u r and/or'
delivery 'suggests some de g ree of homo genel ty and may h a ve
a cccunt.ed for l ack of · var iance in some hems.
fac t o r Analysis of fercePt~~ns
)0,.
Fac tor a n~lYS·iS refers ' t o .a v a rie t y of sta~J.!Iti cal .
tec hnique s 'Who Se .common o?jeeti v:e 'i s t o -r e p r'e eene a set of
v a ri ab Le.s in te r~s of a s mal 'le r nu mber o f hyp otheti ca l .. .
Var \abies IK,im an d MU,~ lle r , 197 8 r .p:9 )·. Th ~ f irst" I?.!lase of .
factor analysis 'wf:ls u sed to ide n tify t h e p r .i ncipa l
116
~ : (tt­' compo ~en t ~ of each of the dependent vari a bl es fr;om J-he d~ta
ma,trix prese~ted. This was desc ribed 'i n the r e li a b ili t y
res u lts . In ke e p Lnq with ~he prino-ip le of pa'csimony an d tp
. . .... - ,
ascertain t he "number of fact or s tha t co uld eccc cne -rr c r cne.
major amount of covariance, . t hee e 'da t a wer e su bjected to '
' V.a r i m3 i< lo rthoganall factor r-o t.at r oe ,
Wal t z and B.ausell (19'831 advi se ' r es ear c he r s not 'to
• , I
allow, ihe "',s ub j e c t i v i t y o ~ p r edi s pos i t i ons to cc rour t he
i nte rp,reta tlon of, fact or. a n a l ya e s , T·lley p r-ov lde d t hr e e
ogui d e U rie s ' t o fo llow i~ hctor ana lysis ' as' 'f o l l ows :
ftal ct).oose , a minimum loading to in 'terpret -prcb .ab Ly no
" Leee t~an 0 . 30..- perhaps ~9 hi1h as O·. 50 ~ -beror-e
t he ana lysIs. 'is at,tempt;d. .
b) !n na ming .a . · f act o*r , . consider, ~e _relev.~.n t items
. in 'descending order wi.th respec t to the ma g nitUd e
of t he Lr l oa d i ngs .
cl never i gp o r e .an i t em meeting 'a p e sd e ee r mlne d
loadi ng criterion s imp l y because i t does no t
(p .304l\.
;' concePtu~llY ~ f it tller-'es.t o f t~e items l o adi ng
.~ ..on a ,factor . "
.. The s e gu!delines w~re fo l lowed i n a naly~i ng the
d~ta ~_ WI th ~he sma ll ' sample ef ee , the' most interpretable
~- ' . ' -
so l u tion obtained wa s a seve n factor e o Lu t l on which
~ ' .. _.
.a cC?~n ted rc r a~prolC imat.elY. 6U ., ~f .t he varianc e . All of.
:t he f ac tbrs... had efgenvalues of g reater than -. l:6, and eacf
' f " \',
I
.' ~ _ . '. , ,~:' ,. " -... ',
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_ _ acc o.unted for mo r e t han 5\ of ove rall va ri anc e . Onl y Jtems
wit h factor 'loadin~9rea ter than '0. 50 we r e"'7' i n c i~ded .
• f '
Tab l, e 12 ShOW6 t he ro t a t!3'd . f ac t or solut io n . .. Each
factor wil l be dis~ussed s~pa Nte lY ,
Factor 1. Process
. This factor accoun'ted f o r 19\ of the to ta i " a rianae- • .
Three mea~ufes nad h i ~h ' pcs t e tve load in gs o n . t h i s f ac tor ,
be ing at. 0 .7"8 and h i q,l:l.e !r " Th e i .te m~ wer e Yne mall 's.
sat isfac t ~n with b ei ng wi th' h is wife dur in g l a bour;
, \ . .', ' . . '
'tf i nd i ng the whole expertencl ttt r .r ifi.c a nd h i s in~~ n t i on" t o
g,o in f o r delivery o f fut ure c hildre n. Th e .facto r was
. " I ' , . . .
labe'lled ~ peece e s ' because atl' o f~ t he it,ems we r e r.el,~ ted ~o
overa ll s a tis factio,:\ with pe z t Ic Lp a t Iun . in t.he. proc essea o f
labour ,and delivery . , All 'i t em~ ha d a me an o f more . t h an -4o . S
(ou t of S) indicating th~t- t his groQP0f sub j ects ....ere ve r y
satisfied wi t h their p r esenc e .
Fac t or 2. Suppg q
T.his f actor accounted ~or '1 2 % of t he t otal ve r Jence;
Two items l oaded hi g h ly , at 0 .8 1 an d 0 .80 . They we r e h i s
f7e l~ngS t owards p el p ing h i s w;fe f~e l mor'E( comfortab'le
dur ing con t r action.s a nd be i ng a so~~ce 6f s t r e ngt h to he::
;Be c a use b o U{ items r el a t ed to ' helping, t h~ f ac t or ""as
labelled ' suppo r t ' . The.me a ns of .t he items we r\ 1' .2 an d
4.3. This suggests tha t th e s e me n f e l t t hey had pr o v i ded a
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Fac t or 3 . Fatherhood
Th e t h ir'd fac t o r: ac c oun t ed f or 9 \ ~ f t.h,:, total
• •v_arian c e _~The t wo items ' wh i ch l o aded a t 0.7 5 and h ighe r on
...~.
t h is fact9f."-:were h i s fe a r tha t he wo u l d d rop t h e baby a nd
~' "
b ein g a f raid t c touch t he baby c e e au s e he/she was SQ.. _
s e e i-r • I\. t h i r d item r e g a r d iofl9 l..abou r bei ng as t hey h.ad
expected -rceoee at 0 . 58 o n this fa c tor suggesting a deg ree
o f r'e lat i ,!n S h~p ~~ twe~ thi s expectatlon ' and his -c o ntA de nc e
~ n handli ng h is ne wborn . The factor was l abe l l .ad
" f e t h e z-h c c d ! be ~ause the' .i t e ms · ....ith t he hiqhes t -load i ng s
e e fe e e a ..to h i s at titude "'t owa c '? .! t o u c'hJ ng and ho ldi ng hJs
;- b a by. I t e m me a ns ' indi~at (!d a h i g h degr ee of C'.onf Jden:ce in
.t.ouchi ng the baby ( 4 .0 2 ) and a ,f o d,e r a t e l Y ~J~ h d egr e e o f
c~~fi de!Oce , in holding t h e ba b;y ( 3 . _.a ~ . The m~aq O}f 3 .3 on
t he i t e m r e q a r d Lr rq lAbou r b e i ng as expec ted suggested ,a
. . <----
mc d e r e t. e Ly positive overall p e r c e pt i o n on thi s it e m by
these subjects .
Fa c t o r 4 . I nvo lve men t'
Th i s fa c t o r e c codn e ad fo r 8\ of the : tota l va r ia nce .
Three i tems l o a de d h i g hl y on t his factor , uriders ~"andJng why
some fat.hers don 't wan t; to come t o t he COaae Room , fee~ing
like the wif e wa s l i ke a st ra nge r ' du ring i.eocor and fpe ling
i n the wa y. ~ ~The i mpli ca tion of t he f ee ling of i~volvemerrt
"o f fat hers irr t hese items wa s l;he rationa l e f o r the name
given th is -f a c t o r . A s u ggest. ion 'o ( ambiva lence rega r ding
u nd e r s t a nd in g why othe r me n d,on' t come, wa s
.J
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ov e r a ll itellt me a n of ] .1 4 • .The ' lIle a n' s of ' t he o t her t wo
j t e rns o f q rea ,ter tha ~ 4. ) i nd i cated, ~~ever .- t hat th ese
· men had f e l t ~e r y i n~olved .
· Pa ctor S . ~ Del i very o f t h~... Baby
" Th i s ' fa c t o r ec c euen ea fo r 6 ' ? f t he. t otal-v ar ia nce ,
with 3 i t em~ lo~d i n 9' hiqhiy on the ' fact·or . Oe UverY ' bEd n g
a s' exp ec t e d, t h ~ baby l~o_k i nqbeau tifu l fr om" th; moment ,o f qo
fi rslsl ,ght and t hink ing the baby ,",ould l ook be tte r after a "\
• . . . I .
ba t h ar e all item~ ~elated to t he ac t ua l de L'lver y 0 , the
baby, t. hus th e choJ<.!"e of t h is factor nam e . T he mean of 3. 3 .
.on ' t he i t ern r elated t'tl d.e live r y being as e xpecte d . agai n
· . 5 u99~s t.ed - a mode ra t l!l y pos i t i ve pe rcepti on on .t his i t~JI • •
The mea n of 4.5 in di c at ed a" s trong l y p'o s itive pe rcept Ic n c r -
t he 06uojec t s' f i rst s iqh t of t hei--r -eb I ld . T.he l o,,!er eea n
of 2.4 "i n di ca t ed t.ha t th e fath"er s f e l l::· ~ha t a ba t h woul d
('tm p r o'!e .t h e l r" b a bJes ' " aupearan~e . This 'SU99 t!s t s / ha t the
me n . may not ha ve a t r ue pic t ur e of wh a t a newborn look s_. ~
like. as most ba bies relati v~lr c lean whe n' ha nded t o
t he paren t.s .
Fac t o r 6 . KnOW l edge
i
Thi s facto r accounted f o r 6%
2 i t eris' ~oa-d J n9 " at . 87 a n d .: s i •
o f o vera ll v ariance wi t h
The items were. wish i"ng
t h_ey had kno wn mor e about ho w t o he l p th eir ' wives during \
labour a nd du r in9 ,de liver y , hence "t he factor n a me . Th e




item mean e of 2 . 5 l i a bou r ) "a nd 2 .6 ( de-l i '{er y! j ndl~~'ted ' the ""
su~ jec t s pe rcei ved t h'tt the y had no t known enough abou t how
....
to assist .t he i r wive s.
Factor 7 . Ba b-j es
I The ' last4 i actor" wh i~h
was a e Ln q Le it e m .... h'i c <Q. a c c·oun ted-. f or 6" : 0£ t c t aL
va r Lance , ~he item ~as that a ll new bab i es look. aliJ<e .and
i t loadec;l at 0 . 66. The item mean of 4'.2 ,, "i nd i cs't e d t.ha t
t be ee fathe r s de! i n i tely d id no t t hi~k that.
. . .
ccree a et.Icn Among t h..e Fa c tor s
A qcr re re ei cn among
co r r e lat i o n s o e twee n al l ' o f t h'em. The range was f rom ..very '
low posi t ive -t c mocferately ~ositive l e ill ti o ns hi ps . Tab le
,\. c o ntains t he , facto t' co;.r e l .at io n m~trix . . .
t)· .'. . _
. Ana lysis o f. Si gn ificance
Two of ~he ~ect i'veSoOf t his study ~ere-to a xpIo r e
differen ces i n pe r cept-I c n s of t he i r. ~artlci pation 01" t
s.ubgroups of t;.he s tud y popu lation. These were dif ferences
'. .' . .
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Chi Squ are Tests
These tests comp~ring the nam ed subsets wi th "
the i t e m groups, iden t' ifi;d b: t~ p'r LncLp Le componants of
the unrotated r ac t or ana lYS),S, wit.h alpha ' l e v e l s g r ea t e r
th,3n .75. ~ecause o f the small sample size , probability of
- Les s th,an 9 .01 was selected as the level 'of 'sign if icance .
These res'ults are strewn on Table' 14 . '
Wi t h the select~dcr:.-it~ria. th ere 'was o,nlY one
significant di ff ere nc e . Unp repa red f ~therlr pe r ceived. th ei r
desir.e fo~ .more k rrow-Led qe of how to h e lp t hei r wi v e s
s lgn lf1cante l y lo we r tha n d i d p r epar ed f athe·e s . trh is
i.i ndi"ng wa s e i sc repor ted .~s ,3 s.JgnlI icant differ~nc~ by
_ C..onen wet t ~nd Newmark (1974). MacLauq~~ I nand Ta ube nhe i m
(l9~3 ) "di d 'no t repo r t '3 d if f e ren ce (n t tli s a s pe ct o f t heir
s t.u'd y c ompe r i n g prep~~re d a nd unp r epar ed f a t hers . They
repor ted: ~
The results - C;; f this presen t ' s tudy in d i c a t ed tha t th e
f a t he r s c ame t o the expe r Le nc a wi t h a r e a li s t ic- 'i d e a
of their r ole s an d e x pect.at Icne o f ch hd~irth , whe t ryer
t he y . we r~ formally p repa r ed o r no t. " ( p.lll
Ha lf of th~ subjests in Ga b e l 's (19'82 ) s tudy group of
2~ un p r-epa r ed f at hers sta ted that t he y had be en adequatel y
prepared by t he -a t t.e nd Lnq nu rse -. mi d wi fe {p , 7~) . The latte r
t wo e t ud l ea di~. not indicate whether te s ts o f s ignif icance "
h ad bee n performed. \ '
TABLE U-
CHI SQUARE TEST RES ULTS
Prep a r ed/Unprep ared Fathe r s
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Using th e , 7 fa~tor ~ i nd i c a t ed in t he Var i max rot<'ltion '
wh,ich accou nted fO,r 66' of the"tatal ve'rr ence as t he
dependent va r Le b Le a r T tests were r u n on e ac h of these
g roupings ,
sig~i f t ce nce
The,. 2 "tailed p robab il ity results wi t h
cons idered at l es s, than t he 0 .0 2 level
u sed due to the s~all sam ple si ze. The ..reg Ul~':A f ea c h
group of T t es ts are illustrate'd on Tab l e s 1 5 a nd 16 , Th ey
w i~1 be d Lecu s aed s epara t.e Ly , "
/ - "Pr epared / Unpr epa r ed Fathers.
One fac to r showe~ a .s i g n i f t'c a n t dt f f ar-an c a bet~een
those me n who wer-s p r e pe r ad and those who wer e no t ,
. '.
Pr oc es s s howed the 'mos t diff~renge wi th ,a probability ~ Ie vel
o f 0 . 002 . Al thoug h the: ~,ve'~all mean i ndi cated <? hig!'l l e ve l ,
of s"ati sf a c t J o n , the wJ d e st a nd ard- de wf a t f o n i n th e
unprepared group i ndica ted that s ome o f th i s small 'g r oup
must have ha d negati ve f eel Ings. Crone nwe t t and _ ~ewma r" •
(1974) , an d MacLa u.ghl i n an d Ta ub e nhe i m 1198] ) re po rted
pos iU v'e f ee l'ing s o f nurtu r an ce · t~wa rd wife a nd c hl Id in
, . .
I bo t h g r ou ps i n t he ir co mpar i sons o f ~repared a nd unp re par ed
. . ' ""f a thers . Ga b e l (1 9 82, ) rep o r t ed t h a t 9 0\ of her s t lJp.~
q r ou p o f 20 u np r epa r ed f at he r a "spontaneou,sly i nd i c a ted
t ha t; ·t hey were fee li ng pri d e and h igh ' se lf-e ste~m ". The ,
l a ck. of signi fi ca nt dif.:eren~es an d the generally h i.qh " , .......
..~
. -
po altive mea ns, exc l ud i ng kn owl e d ge , of th e o~he r f actor s
:l.n' , th e fat? e rs i n t h is s tu dy are a l s o s i milar to t hos e
re p o r t ed by Cr o nen wet t and Newmark (1 9 7 4 ) ' a nd Ma cLa ug hli n
and Ta ube oheJm (1 963 ),
Fathe~s .Who Did/Di d Not ."',n e.nd Deli ve ? "
on e\ factor s h o we d ~a slgnlf,i ca nt d i f f e r e nc e ,betwee n
these 2' groups , Pr oces s aga i n show~d t he most d ifferenc e
wit h a pr oba bi lity o f 0 . 0 0 3. Thi s i s not s u rp ris i ng
. ' ) '
- c c n e I de r t nq t hat 6 of the 9 nona ttending father s_had
intena.ed ,.t o be 'p r e s e n t at their chf Id t s delivery, bu t ~ere
unable to at t e nd due t o the need f or" C"aesarian births, Not
b'ei ng able t o f ulf ill that goal may have ~een , a 'l a r g e
'. . ' " , , ' " \
co n tdb~.t i n g fact,or in this difference . In the study of
fat her 's r e~c t i on s to unant:icipat_~d Caesari an birt~ by ,Ma y
and Soll id 11984 l , negative r eact ions were expressed that
. . .
vee-e centered not o n tin! surgery i ts e l f , but on policies '
which'" exc luded fa thers from at tendance arbitrarily and on
staff 'behaviours whLch r efl~cted dis r~gard for the fathers '
"ne ed to feel in,cluded in the bir th , Wh'e th,er the y we re
permJ.,.tte~ to 3Jtend ~he ' d ~ li v e r y' or " no t . Th{s find ing
associa'ting perception ' of the proces s with p r eeence at
deli'very is consist~~t with t he fi ndi ngs of Bowa~ a'tld
Miller (l980l,Cronenwett aod Newmark 119741, 'Cr ee.oberg and
Morris 11974 l, Ga bel 0982) and ccnere ,
126
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This was a dea c r Lpt j va , s t udy of ]6 fj rst -dme fathers.
betwe en th. e · aqe a o f i o a nd 37 'ye a r s. - The~ had vary ing'
educ a~,i ~n l e vel s c;nd occup a U ons.~ Reg.a ~d .i ng var i a,bles
r elat d t o thei r ide n tif icat ion with the fatherhood ro l e , r"
th~se s ub j ect s de s c r i bed motivat ions f or pa r e n t hood wh i c h
. .- '
were mar r iage and parent ..rOl~ c/ntered . ~lthough ' m~ s t of
the. s ub1 e c t s '.~ ta t ~~ · ~ hey hVt~spent a lot ' o f t'i ll)e ~it,h L
') , their -own f a t h er , most sta t ed that the-y got along wi~L
The majorit~ had .d~S~USS~~ d~Sired family s Iae wi'th .t he i r
wives , ,i nd if llf i ng c o.ntemplat ion of t' a t. ~erh~od . .-'~
Vari13b le~ t hought to be a ssociated. with "r e hea r s a l an d '
''Practi ce" for fatherhood el i c ited re s po ns e s ~hfC; concur red 't
wi t h mue h ? f t~ e P ~blig·he"d . li-te'r,ature • . Most o~ the
pregnancies were pl'a~ne'd," ~nd wh ile most in i t ia l react"ions r:
w);re po sit iye , . ot hers ' were a mbiva le ~t t ne g a t i ve oc
\
: ' .
neutral. "'cMo r e than nal f o t ttle subjects had reccgnr eed
emotional c.h~nges in themselves' during the pregna n<;y. All ,. "
acknowleC\ged socia l changes (a nd Couvade s'ympto"ms we re
. r e p c r t e d 'b y 1 0 men. The ma~jority of the study g rou p
expres sed concerns, mos t ly related to - th e hea lth o f wife
": a nd / or ,ba by. _
Pr e pa ra tion for the sUPRort role had be~,? c~r ri'ed o ut.....
\ by 2i'of\he s Ub j e c t s . '\11 had attended : .~t . least 50\ o f ~a
' c o u r s e of prenatai classes . Other .activi t ies.J.ncluded




read ing a nd p r actici ng b r e a th i ng techn iques w it ~ their
' wives . A s mal l ~_"Ullbe r ha d d iscussed me a s u r e s to assist
, .t h e il"'.-w i v-e~ ~it h . o the rs an d / o r visited t he at t en4 'i nq
p hys ician d u'r ing a n't ena t e I vfsits. Few had used health
care pr of e s's lana l s for a dvice' o r !sup po r t.
Pr e pa r a t Lo n fo r t he ,fa~ herhood r ol e wa s r epor t~d b~
a 11 .o f t he e irb j a c t e to varyi ng degrees . MO.~ t a c tivity
l ,cons isted of di.scussio~ o f the co min g ba~ with t he man 's
~i fe. ~ome he~d d i ~cu B s i o.ns wi t h mal e .f ri en~s a nd/or" theiz:
. pa r e nts', ' No to'rm~l s upport s ystems-were ~enti Gned .
\, . ...al~S;' ?' emo~ ; ona l invOlv~men t. prepa ~~ ti on "or t he ' ,
su p port;.- r011 "a nd pr ep~ r~ t i on . f ar the ' fat he:hood role as
cont inuo us ' ''-a r i a b l e s s up po r ted t'he s U9 gesti o ns . o f ~ay
, .
(1982 ) an d Wap ner ( 19 7 6 ) o f two l e v e l s o f p r -apa r a t.Lo n
o ccu r rin g. T~e s e an a lyses al so su gge sted tha t the amount
. o f e moti o nal i nves ,t ment these sUbjects had "!a s "no t always
i n~i~~ted by over t ~pa r t l ci pa ~o ry be he v f'o n . .
Ch i s quar e , t e st ~ su gg es ted that un r~par e'd fathers had
' pe rceive d thei r k nowLedqe l eve l si gni 'c~n t1 y l owe r t han
had p repared fa-the r s . Fa c t,o r an a l ysis a the dependent
va ri:'lbl e s indi cated ,7 .f actor s ao cou ntLnq f or 66% of to tal
v e r.Le n c e , SatIs fa cti o n wL.th "' pa r t i c i pa t i o n wa s ver y
• " , - T
p o s itive ly _ percei ved by th e s e e u b j ac txs , as was t he ir
p e r e e Lv ed ~'po r t of t h e i r wi ve s . Th e y ind j cat ~d
c onfidence i n ha ndl1ng t he i r eev bc rn e , AlthOJlgh t he re was
a s uggest ion that the s t udy group co uld understand why s ome
-- ~
: -'f . '
don't j at tend, they perceived' their
1]\
in vo l veme n t
. po s-I t i ve Ly • These. fath ers had st rong positive feelings
toward\th;ir babies at fi rst sight but thought a , bath woq l d
improve the' appearance of thei r ne wborns. The l owe r group
mean regarding knowledge suggested a need ' f o r more
1'\ , i n.f o r ma ti o n . when and wha t .was not determ i ned in t his
st,,!-dy . The old adage t h a t all new babies look a li ke was
no~ pe r c e Lved to be true by these f.athers . Ove rall; the
ma jority of item and f ac tor me a_n s ind icated th~t ~ hes-e
s u b j e c t a gener p,lly 'p e r c e i v e d th e ir part ic ipatio n
·p o s i t 'i ve l ¥ .
,;.,. • T · t ~ s t s pe r 5 0 ,rme d on subgroups . ~ f thi.S~ ' PO'p\lat i on
showed :2 areas ' of . s i gn i f i c a n c e~ P~ rceptio n of t he
processes of labour and de livery was s ignificantly higher
, ~ . ... . ...... - .
in prepared fathe rs t han u npc? pa r ed a nd i n e e n who attended




CHAP T ER V
LIM ITATIONS ~ .CONCLUS I Oij'S AND IMPL I CATI ONS
This , ~hap ter cont ~ ins t he limi tations ~ f . t he study as
' , we l l as c o nclus i o ns o f the research . Impl i c a t i o ns fo r the
p r cvf a f on o f , a n t ic i pato r y care t o ' f a thers participati n9 i n
,t h eir pa rtne rs p r e g n a ncies , l a b o u r s , de li ve r ies




Th e S Ub ject s ....ho pa rt i bi pated }n th i s s tudy a r e " not
rep;e se n t a tive o f ' any · ~ t h e r g rou p of f a t h e r s atte nding
t he ir ....i v e s lab o u rs an a/or de live r ies. Th e y we re a
co nven Le nce sample ....ho fi t t~ e cr i t er i a establishe d for the
s t ~dy d u r 'ing ~e t im e pe riod of t he i nve s ti g a t i on . Th e
s~a l l s ample number p r e cj ud e a i n f e r e n c e s to any o the r g roup.
an d t h e re.su lts must be t reated a s d e s c r iptj'i ve on l y oE th~
pa rti ci pating s ub jects. The sample i nc luded onl y . ma z r-Led
. - ... .
• mep. a sti pu la tion imp o s ed by a l l of the Eth.ics Committ;.ees
c o ns u l ted . This' may have contri b uted t o the sma l l numbe r of
unp'rep a red ,f a t he r s ' in the . s tu~ y grou p.
Th e parti ci panta were ,s e l f - s e l e c t e d , ' a s '\'ev ide nce d b'y
their presence i n the .Case Roo m' and tl)e ir willingness t o be




su g g es ts a degre e o f ho mogenei t y of , t h i s po pul at i o n that
may ha v e c o ntributed to t he s ma l l number or st~ tist ically
si ~n i fic an t resul ts f o und i n th~ ",n", l y s e s of 'v a r i a nc e in
the r elia b il it y t e e.e s , fact o r ana lysis a .rt T t ests.
· F in a l lY . ~ the s tud y it self must b e conSide reo ",," L t mi t a t Lo n ,
As pr evi o usl y man tloned,. the d e si re to r ece i ve ' i!, c reas e d J :.
s o c i a l s u p po rts had been e xpre s s ed . b y f a t h~ rs part icipating .
. . . , . :
in other st ud ie s ( Mo'o re , 1976 and o t ne r s ) , --Th e i nd i vi du ~l
a tte n t i o n t he s e men rece ived may ha ve c o ns t itu t e d a bias in
the ir perc ep tions o f t he events.
The Tools
The maj o r l i mi t a t i o ns of " t he i nt e r v i e w sched u le 'we re:
the broa~ a r eas - covered regardi.n g " t he subjects ' fee l i ngs
t hr9ug ho ut t ,he p r egnan cy and th: retroactivity of requested
res po nse s covering a significant pe r f cd o f time. There wa s
1 I t t ie in tent to e I i c i t s e n ~ t i v e r e sponse s ~ r e g a r d I ng t he
qu ali ty o f c han g es a nd thos e de s cribed can o n l y be
inte rpreted as a b r o a d over v iew of. those s u b j e c t s w.ho ~
agreed t o be Ln c Luded i n the study .
The post-birth ques tionna ire wa s l im ited by the number
. .
of p e r c e p t i o n s to wh i c h the subjects we r e a sked to r e s po nd
and t ,he sma ll number of SUbjects pa rticJpatin i;r i n the
s t u dy: A larger n umbe c o f statements f o r 'e a c h o f t h e
d epe nden t variables and/or a " larger- sample may have
, .
resulted i n a mo r e aens r e rve me a s u r e of men 'a percep t ions
o f their p a r t Lc Lp e ti Lo n , A fu rther limitation the
..
T he intent wa s t o obtain the most
.1





spont a n eous: and immedi ate r e a c t i o n possible . A similar
q u e s t i o n n a i r e adminis.te red to the same subjects later in
.-
the po s t.pa r t ue might yield a more permanent .pe r cept l on of
the events .
Ano ther limita t ion wa-s .in the admin ist:ation of the t .
too l s . T he r e wa s onty.one inte;viewec, due-to l i,mi t e d
r e s our c e s . Al ~h OU9 h\ th'~ eccr e we r e 'totaHY~Cri"pted , '
interv iew e r bi a s must; be considered .
ccnctwetcee
Th e p ri'mary p u rpose o f t h i s study wa s to , obtai n" an
ove r v Lew of fact o rs tl1b ug h t to predispose a man to
pa r ti cipate in the chi ld beari ng cyc Ie , ~ange s occurring iri
t hese men a nd thei r pe r ce p tions o f their participation.
The stud y bas e was ob t a Lne q from a review of a vail ab1 e
, . . .
l it e r~tlJ~e on . e x pe c t an t; fa ther li . 1mplica tions o f fa t he r s:'
') . part icipat ion were d e ri ved fr om wrl t lnqs which pe r t.a l ned ct.o
the Chang i n( ~les of f a t:her.s . C;:onside r i ng the prev i ous ly
ou t l i ne d l i ftd t a t.!.? ns , ':.he fol lowi n.~ conc lusio~s a re made
ba sed o n the results obt ained fr om this group o f f athers
. .
wh o wer e participati ng i n t h e-i r wi ve s' lab o ur s an d
" '
deliveries .
\ . The r ev iew of sociological l iter a t'~ r e i nd ica t ed maj or






Thes e "d e s c ri p ti o ns indicated a c urrent trend f o r ea r t te r
and more n u r t u r Ln q a c t i 'lrti e ~ for yo u ng fat he rs ?,nd
- ,
suggested t hat tneee c hanges may be of consi~erable benefit
to the unity a nd heal thy d e v e l o pme n t o f thes e f a mi l i es .
Some have ev ' suggested t h a t ee r Ly pa r t i c i pa ti on ma y be
- c ruc ial'. He~de rson.....~8·O ' par t II ) r Gra y et; ·a ). . ( 19 79 1 , . and' .
Le Mast'e rs ( 19 7 7) e te t ed t.ha l:. men t oday n a ve no c l ea r r ol e· '
I
mod e l a nd l'i t tl e p I4'!parat i on f o r pa repting . If -t h Ls r ole
ch a ng e is c O l}s i ~e r ed t o be of su c h i mpo r ta nce o ne, might
thin k t hat t he he a lt h car~tem wo uld be , pr ov i di'TIq
a n;;:: patory qu I d an ce a t e~vai labl e' o pportu'rtity : '" .
...Th e majorit y of t he se men .nc t e d p""sych o-social c,ha n ge s
in t,he.!tls e ! ve s , 10 re po rted Couv ad e sy mp toms a nd al mos t al i "
a c kno wI 'ad qad , co qce r n s r e,la ted e rune i- t o th e . ~r~gna nc v •
. -
outcome a nd/ o r the ir i mpe ndi ng f ath~;hood rol e . • Apa r t fr om
i nf o r ma t i on obta i ned fr om pren ata l c l asses , f e w of t hese
s'ub j ec t,e use. d. h¥ lth 'c ~r e p r ofe ssi o nal s -a s s ource s , o f
i nf or mati on . The r e is littl e evidenc e ' t ha t- 'pr e na t a l c lass
,
.. co nten t a d d r e s s e s ne e d e of t he f a l;jie! apar t · fr om how t o ,
s up port h is ma t e du ri ng pr;eg na n;; and co a c h he r d~r i n g .
labQ ur ' and 'ee t t ver y . I ••
prenat ~ l c.La sse s we ~e e t t'e nde d by 7S\ of 'the s t udy.
group . The se 27 co ns i d er ed' t he ms e l ve s prepa re d fo r t hei r
s uppo r t role whe n -in te r v i ewed . in ee r-Ly lab€lur : Only ten . had
. at t e nded a ll s ix classes, while the othe r 17 ha d a ttend ed
\ ' mor e t ha n .f j fty 'pe.rc e~ t. Even t hough t hese men ha C\ go ne to
< .
pre natal c lasses expressed prebirth and t he
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po.at-birt", q ues t ionn a ire results in d i c a t ed tl1,ey had not
rated t ,heir knowledge 'o f how t o he lp' t hel r wives very
h ig hly . Only el e v ~ n of the p re pared c.oup le.,L.pract iced
brea t hi ",9 exe r c i s es :egu1a, Iy ; t h_8 o t he r s OCClJs [ ona Lj y 01"
no t at al l. Of, t h,e ,t we i ve Subject,s. who sought ad vice from
ot)Je rs f or the ir. support role, the majority 'we n t t o friends
or r e lat i v e s . aj xeeen of the t o t a l s t.udy aroup -had r ead .
books ~r pamphl e t s on l ab ou r and delive r y . on l i}- ,nine me n
had, a c c ompa nied t he ir wi ve s t o eee t he i r PhysiCib.s duri ng
' the a nte na t a l p er iod . Five of -t hem had " on'Iy gone- on ce .
Tl'fere Ls actua lly little evidence t ha t hea lth oare profess -
i o na ls a r e ' giving ex~ectant 'la t h e r s any ~ore t han li p
' serv ~ce s up po r t .
Th e au b j e c t s ' r esp ons es ind icated that cecceu ne a
, fat.he r had ~e~n o-n ~hei 'r min ds du r'~ ng t he preg nancy.
Di scus s i on --abou·:t t he coming bab y wi t lr - their wi ve s was the
m~ t't 'p r e v a l e n ~ aC ti ~'ity' me'ntioned . ~i9htl y more
d i s cu s s i on abo ut- e ne. c o minq baby with male f r i ends than
w'ith ~arents suqqests' t hat t hese me n m~ght. ha ve r e lated
more to their c o nt e rop'o rari e s than t o th- e prev ious
qener~t ion in f o r mulation of their t houg hts a bout
. fa t he r hbod. The maj ority of .t he study qr oup ha d had fa irly
. '\ . .
re cent. ' cont a c t with sma'lI ba~i es , but on l y sixteen of the
me n: r epor t e d t h i s co n te c t a s f r e q u e n t • . The type of
ec e tv t-e t e e r- c:ar ried out with the in f a nt s
-'
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s ocia l natu r e . not cu stodia l. Ac tiv i ti es in p r e pa r a t f on
for the fat he rho od r o l e wer e u nat. r uc t u r e d a nd s e l f:-
. mo tl va t ed ,
Overall a nti c i pa t ory s o c i a liza ti o n i llus t r a t e d o n
T a ble s lOa a nd lOb and the anal ysis of these data sugqest~d
seve ral c onclus ions :
1. The wide r ange o f scores of e moti onal i nvo l ve me n t
in both prepa' red "a nd unprepared fat hers su pport May o's
(19 82 ) s U9'gest io~ c nat par ti c ipati on ' i n pren e ta I c i ee ees is
n o t a r e Ll a b le j'ndicator 10 f a . man' 5 e mot i ona l ,i nv ol ve men t
i n the p r eg na ncy. Co n versely , " t'h e fa c t tha t ' t he r e . is
. ' . . , .
l ittle or no parti c ipation i n overt a ctivit ies to prepare
'for t he support co r e doe s no t p r~cl ude a ~an ' s e mo t i o na l
involve ment in the preg nancy.
2 . Th e wid e dis c re pan ci es in pr e pa red ne ss in t he
stud y g roup su g ge s t s ,·t hat at tenda nce a t p r "natal ' c lasses
can o nly be con side r ed a st.ar t Inq poin t in assess ing each
meote kno wLe dq e a!'ld. ab il i ty t o fu lf ill t he eup por t; ro l e .
Although th e ma~ority of thes e .s ubjec ts were a,t t e nd i ng the
l ab o lir\ {)n the i r own v olit i~n,, _10 we r e p re~ent at t he
suggestion ' , ~f s omeon e e lse , in most in stances ·t he ! r wives .
1I.n 'r e lat io~\\O .Ma y .' s (19 82) c o mme n t s t hat ma ny hea j t h
p ro f e s s i o na l s \ a s s u me al l fa thers want to and s hou1 d 'be
ac~ i ve pa rticipants in the l a bour and delivery , one: might
q uest ion the pr eva l e nce of thi s a tt i t ude to see whe t he r o r
no t t he 'men who may .n o t behigh1y c ommit t e d to t hei r
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part i c i pa t i on ar e , re c e ivi ng a p p r opri a t e , non - j udgemental
)
s uppo r t .
3. ,Wi t h no f ormal socia l s upports avail able to men
t o p r ep are th e m . f o r t he fat he rhood ro le , the s ubj e c t s in
t h is st u dy had a ll i nd i c a t e d s ome d egr e e o f person al
prepa r a ti o n . Th is i s s ugges ti ve , of a n e motio na l
r ead iness t o lea r n .
4 . The , wide di s c repanc y be twee n t he s u ppo r t
and th ~Lfathe;hood s c o r es o f som~ 'p r e p a r ed me n is
s ug ge s ti y e · of ,d if fe r e n t eoc t ' of conant t tmen t o r .priorit y of
t hese subjects , S~me had pLac ed empt(a S i S 'On prov id ing
s upport to their wi v~ s. whil e o t he r s ap pea r e d high l .Y.
com mi tted t o b e-i nq fat her to t he .. -c h Lj.d , Although t.hi s
sample i s sn;al~ , thi s phen o me na has be en ~Jluded to by ~ay
(19tl2 ) and Wapner (1976.),
'rn e f~ctor mea n s i n d ica ted that the se sub j e cts
, ge n e r a l l y ' pe r c e i ved their partici~ation pos Lt. f ve Ly ex ce pt
for their desir e to have had more kno wledge of how t o help
th.eir, wives, a nd lack Of, knowl,:dge : about th~ p l'lysica~ .
appearance ,o f ne wbo r:.ns . The ~~e f-ind ings have . implica t i ons
for prenata l cour'se i nstr'uctor s and Case Room nu rses,•
.: Impli ~.iti ons
AlthOU~h this' st~dy c a n onLy be cons idered de ac r Lpt.Lva
of t he 3,'6 ·pa rt :,i ci pa nt. s , :hen ' the. .r,sult~ are ~ompa .~~d wi th
Q .
ava Ll eb La lit. rat"'~ has i mp li c a ti o n s fo r
and edu cation of mt r s e s and physicians
implicat,ions fo r further research.
t.he " p ract ice
a s we l l' as
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NU""9 srac t t ce ~
Prenatal cLa s e s a re usually taught by co mmuni ty
health n urses Wi t th e primary f.~Ci on th e la bour e n d
del ivery proce~s s and some dis cuss Io n of i nfan t
nu t r i t L c n , Inforrna i on r e.gar di ng c hanges a nd conce r n s
commo nly observed in e x pe c t e n t f athers sho ul d b e
Lp c o r po r a t ed 1':l crt. least. o ne sessipn. An o p t I cn e.L 'ex t r a
cla ss for fat hers , o o l' y w~ U ld see m t o r b e b e ne E f c La L,
especia' l l y if c o ndu cted b y a 'man ( Ba rnh-Ill e t · a 1. , 197 9 )·. ··
Anot he.r su ggestion to enhance t he man 's:' 'pe r c e p t i o n o f ' h is '
va lue in the si t Ja tion is to ' hav e co up les ccndcce s ome o r
. ( I
all of t he cla s s e s .
Spe cj f i c c e nce r ns . Ii'oi c e d i n the p-re -birth i nt erv iew b y
some of .jhe pr ep ared f at her s in t hi s study were r e La t.ed t o
the delivery proces s . Four stated th ey were' ne r vous about ,
t h e b lC?od ' a nd "t wo sta ted they 'd id,n 't .k no w
llo
wha t -to
ex pect ' . This suggests a ne ed f or pr e n a t al in s t ~uctor~ to
.r ev I ev how t he y present d e l i~e r y f rom th~ ' f a t he r ' s,
, pe rspect iv e , as we,ll as t he mother' s .
Nur se s i n, , l a b o u ~ and deli ve ::y . c e n also
con tr i b u te t o at t ending fathers' pa rt ici p a ti o n. The
• 1
SUbjec t s i n t h i s s t Udy d Id not r a te thei,r koowl,edge of how





labour -ecc u r r l nq , 'eve n prepared fathers fnay not remembar ,
Lnt c r ma t I o n . from· prenata l classes . Ha ndo/t ..e b e a t s
'o u t L inlng the phases of l a bou r ",:ith ' he l p f u l ' h-ints '
rega rding how the ~an can ~ n l!lt"ease h is '~i fe 's comfort and " .
control could h~lP the prepared fathers r<ecal l and be of
grea t. assistance ·1;0 unpn!pared fat.hers . The sheet should
<: .. ...,
contain a n - ope n i n q s.tq;teml!nt that such ,particiPa~ is
op ti.oqal. en d t hat the ..!!..tte nding nurse is eve r reb r e to
pr ov Ld e support a nd i nforJlla'i,iolj.. eo the · f a t her as wel l as
the l a bO U~ i n g> mo t h er . This ;;ho u1.d ' · dis pel any anxiety
~ , . . ..~ . . \
' ob s e .rva t .i on a l ' ~ f a t her s mig ht have. tha t. " t he y must take,!
respo nsibi i ity fo r thee e me.as ures . , <
f a t h e r hood · role be'co,me:s 6' r e a l i t!y •. evening c lasses for
c o u P~ ~ ~ . r e q ard f n q ~i n fa n t ' ca re a na , nutriti?~ 'COUl ? be.
• o~fe n~d·. 'rb Ls. wou~"d enable ~n who wor k d uring t he d a y, 'to
atte n~; ' if they . w i ~h ed . ,I t i~ r e c og ni z e d t h a t not a ll
women ' re tu r n to 0 emploYme.nt",ou_~sid~· tpe hom e shortly' , a,"fter
. · t~e baby i s. bo rn and that' ,li o~e fat hers ma·y no~ h a ve a need
f . ' \ . "
,f or SUCh , Cla li se~ .... For t~ i ~ r e.a~n, a 'bosPital~ight pHdt
this app r oach for.a 'I::-rial peri od . •
. , '
Medi c a l Prac t i ce
,.
In post pa r tum' u nit s , when tbe taking. of the
,.
As' the pr im ary ca regi ve r .d uri ng pregnan c y , familY'''.
p hys i cia ns an d ob stet'r! c ians are i n a n e~cellef position.
, / t o a l l evi a te .indiv idua l conce r ns of expec t ant f aiJ'her~. A





a nt. ena t a s course should be given serious ,c o n s i de r a t i on . It
i s S U99~sted that; e t t e mp t a be ma~to synchronize t hese
. v isits\wi t h. t_he emc t J o ne L 'd eve Lo praen t.e L process p r oposed by
Ma y (1 9821; for exam~l: , o~e v 't s f t du r I nq the' a~ n~untement'
,phase .n~ t wo others whe n the father r eac he s ' t he focussing .
phase:
~
In t he basic edJc~t i onal progr amme s o f phyaLc i ana and'
n a rie s, p re9 ~ancy shou~d ' be present ed as a f alllil y event.
' A..lthOb 9 h the b i o~g ! ?al ~spects per tain t o th~ mo t he~ . and
! • ~
fet us ,...-e'iiibhas i s ca." n~w be placed oii'"""the fa ther a s well i n
. \ ,../ " ' . 'psyc h o so,ci al ' a s pe c t s a s mor.e s t udie s '\r e !:>ein g c onducted
and .t he i' r fiffdings consol idat·~d.
Continu i n,9 educa:i~n p rog rammes t~r famUy ph Y,sici ans ,
... obstet rici a.nsq .co mmun i ty hea lth ~ nd ob e e e cr r c e r nur$es .
sh oul d Lnf c r m pr a cti.tioners of cu r rent k no wl.e d qe abo ut
. . ,
f a t he rs ' ..needs. AS y~ .. the stud i e s on th e s e men. a r e
f ragme n ted and inc l uded s mall numbe r s of 's ub Jec t s ! I t ( 8,
the refor e, u n like l y t ha t t hos e who hav e be e n in pra ct i ce
f or a number of' yea r s would hav e be e n p rovid~d wit h
i nfo r ma t ion on expe c t an t f athe r s in their e d u c a t Lo ne Ipro9ra~es. P~ t terns of pa t erna l behaviour are, howeve r , /:
• I ' . ' . ~
, d escribed: Often ma kin, profess i onals aware 'Of strateq 4 e~
'""wh ic h promote . famil y -hee Ltih s timulates t h:'in 't o: seek~her




Al t hough t he c o nc e pt .cre L mod el o n wh ic h t.h i s s t udy was
b~sed p,:oved ve ry us"ef ul in ca tegor i z in g o b e e r ve t; i one from
r.e yJewe d. lhe r a ture . concurren t ~alid'j ty ;;f. ~he ins trum"ent
" ~ s e d ,to measure t. h e de pe~ dent Vil ,~ i; b l ~!; ne e ds too be
, e s t abl i .s hed. Se t s o f ob j ective mea s ur e s by whi c h to, a!'isess
mOe n ' s pe ~ c e Pt J o ri !;)f t~eir ~arti c ipa t i o n 'n'e e d to' be
g~nera ted . ,Ttli s might b~ a chi eved' !?y t e s tI n g , t he same t ool
' Wi t h it lav~ r s·a.~Ple and/o~ . d evel oping a - l arger r a nge of
~ t em8 to Wh~i C h' til e SUb ~!:ct~ ~ould ... r-e epo nd , One of t he
e"o n~uc t s p r~po $ ed in ' the ,mod e i ' may no t.' be l ong' i n lin
" , . , .
i mmedi a' t e po s t par-tum study . Th e: usecif measures des I g ned
to de t e r~ine..:the ~~th"f'S pe r ception of his n~wborn a s a '\
. sepa rat e ' bei ,n g may b e i nap p r opr i.ate , to assess s hor tl y a fter
. bi ! t h , A~i nistra tion of in s t rume n ts t o me a s ur e th is
a'ttr ib ute may y ield more accura t e i n fq,nnation a t 4 8 t o 72"
___ / ' ho u rs po~ t ~artu~ wh en th.: fa:t h e rs hav~ been able t o spend
more t i me wJth t ~eir bll bl es, . \
The r es u lts which revea l ed sign i ficant d i f f e :-ence s i n
t h is study n e e d to "be i n ,ves ti 9ate t f U,r tlter. With t his
s mall sample , positi ve pe r-c ep t Lc n o f t he proce s s es ~an not
b e co ns ide r ed a n a t tr i bute o f e ither p r e pa r a t i on o r"
.a t, t e n d a n c e . The 'q u a l i t y o f p r e "a r a tio n w a s no t
i nvest i~ated i n th i s study ,no r d id the s t u d y control for




un related to c h I Id b I r t h , e ne, qua li ty o f ca r e f r o m sta ff
"-
perce ive d by t he subjects , o r eoc Lc ecco cm t c s t ~tu "
A~ s t a t ed previously , t he in t e nt o f t hi s st\ld y wa s to
obta in ~ b ro ad o verview of me n wh o chose t o pa r,t icJpate an~
~ the ir ijlercept'jons o f thei r par t icipa tion . The litera ture
re v iew 'a nd the study results heve SU99€!sted severa l areas
..... o f further r~searCh. _ _ . " • '.( . . _
, Ma y ' s ( 19 78 ) statemen ts r ega r d i ng t he as s umpt)ons of
ca r:~9'ivers tow ( e d ' O b eervatio ~l ' e e e h'e r e , needs
va lid,at i on . A s t udy 0-£ attitudes o f ca regivers ' co u ld al s o
se rve as a ~ ed ucatfon a l awareness s t ra"tegy 6f the needs 'o f
differ ent types of fa t he rs present .t n the Case Room.
Anothe r "s t. u dy wh i ch might a s s'i at in fmp r cv t n g t he
qu a li ty of f athers ' e xperiences' cou ld be one that n o t only
': qu e s t i o n e d his percept ion of h i s par ti cl Pat~ b~ ~' .aexe d
each ho w the e x peri en ce could ha ve be e n enhal)c.ed f o r q.,im .
and his wife .
P ro s pe c t iv e s tud i es ' on men du r ing their mates
pre gn a n cies need to be c ar ri e d. out in a ~ iety. o f
s e t ting s . Ma n y reac tions are sod-a l ly det"b.r min e d an d
wh er ea s, the ~ a j o.r i;y 'o f r e v r ewe d stud i e s had be e n
conducte~ i n middle clas s America , ove r all p revalence of" \
observed cha ng.es in e x pec t a n t fa thers need t o be t e aued i n
. l a r , er ', mor e d ive r se poput e e r cne ,
\
. F i nall y , c o nsi deri ng the cance' rns ",x p r e s s e d by
expec tant fa_thers in the noz.rn.!i1 pregnancies of th Ls c and
revie wed st udies , one c an only s peculate on . the a nx iety
l e ve l s of e xpectant fat hers wh en the pregnancy i s d.iagnosed
as hi g h-risk " Li ttie has 'bee n documen ted on t h i s group 'Of
men a,nd wha t; s tra t e g i e s mi~ht alleviate thei;'stresses.
lIn.. conC lU9.i~n it is fe lt t ha t t h i s' study d id, t h rou9.h
the ,i-t e r a t u~e rev iew, p rovide a n ove r vi e w o f men who
p a r U"c i pa t e in p r e g nan c y , labour, a nd deli ve ry aod f ound
of the . he a l th care system as t reatme n t of disease, fur ther
e x pl orat i o n o f ave.nues b y wh ich pr o f ess ! oldl S . can promo.te .
fa mily heal th ~and unf t y woul d seem j Us t if irble . To, provide
a p pr op r i a te a nt j c i pa t o ry gu I d an c e' to al l co uples durinC!
c hildbea ring, ne ed s of t he f ath1r s require furth.~·r. study
thro lighout t he perinatal period .
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• IMEMORIAi. UN IVERSITY O F NEWFOUNO L\NO• St.Jo/In ·•. No:wfou~.Canad..lAl B ')V6
~ ti e-.u.mry"ltdia... &~... S:wn<a
Fon.U7 tt/MeDoM
nw1*dJlb~c.u ,",
Dear Expe c tant Par~nt8.
_Td...., IJ/ ...J WI
·rd .:'?!l'II "J~ f\,,, ., .
) .
As a student in t he Master o f Sc ience programme a t t~ 1!l
Me di c al Sc h ool of Me mor r al Unive r s i t y. I, a rid s ome of my
,c o l l e a gu e s a re ver y in t eres t e d in _t h e i ncreas ing nu mbejr e of
~:~~y~:;;~O 's t a y wi th .,th~ir wives d U.ring 1.4 bOUc. and .o ~~en du r i ng
: . Al t h ou gh t he mot her and child are t h e main f ocus o f care,
t h e needs of t h e fathe r are now being i n v e sti gate d . Before a ny
suggestions' can be made , we h a ve to 'know how di ffere ntfathece
feel. I a m," t herefore , conduct.ing.a s t ud y on thi e mat te r and
would appreciate your participation . The stUdy c one i . t e of t wo
pa rts.. Fi;'st a n intervi ew with t h e father- to get eome background
1n forllla t i o n . Se co ndly, f a t h e r 1s asked to till ·out a qu e s tion·
na i r e a f t e r the _ by is bo rn . This g i ves 'h i m an oppor tuni ty t o
e~pre8 s how he feels a bou .t l abour, deli~ery and you r new baby.
No na mes a re t o be us ed. All individual informa"t.ion will be ·
co nf i d e nt i a l , 'on l y t o b e re leased in the for m of ov e ra ll .t r en ds
i nd i ca t e d by all partic:ipatin9 f.~thers. · ~
Mos t e vaiuation o f he alth · ca re servic• • i nclude · st. udi e e e uc h
a s t h i s. I hope you 1"i ll ag ree t o allow ' me t o sh are th i e epe eis l











,PART 1 . INTERViEW SCHEDULE
The qu est ions I would like to ask you duri ng th i s i n t e r vi e w
are ab o u t, parts o f your c h i ldhood , how y·ou feel about bei ne;
a father. whether or not yo u ha ve not iced allY c han ges I n
y ou tJself d u r I n g the pregnancy and how yOU reach ed t he
4 ec 1-si o n t o s tay wi th yo u r wife.
We ll. the preg nan cy i s nea r ly ove r , p retty soon you wi ll be
looking a t yo ur new 'Li t t.Le pers on . Today i s a big d ay wi th
the l abou r a ~d bir th c omi ng up .
1 . Who s e i d e a wa s i t to stay wit h yo ur w·ife d ur l.ng
la bou r? •
; =~~h'~~fe-" --
3 ' -_myown
2 . What made yOU deci~e t o attend?__~ ~_
1 - other
2 - wife / c hild_
3 - self /couple__
3 . Were you prepared for tji f s e xper i en'c~?





~id you atte nd p renatal classes ? If ~O , how many?
o - noney l e ss than ha lf
1 - a t t ende d more t ha n lIa 1f_
2 - at t e nd ed a l l
Did yo u r e a d b o ok s on l a b o ur ari d delive ry ? If so ,
about how many?
o - non e
I - I or -,--
2 - > 2
6 . Coached wif e i n br eathing and r e l ax a t ion .
o - no
I - . yes - - -
If ye s , how o f ten?
0 - ne ver _
I - occasionally _
2 -- r egularly _, _._ _
\ '
)
· 7 . Ac compan ied wi f e
M. D. with wife l •
t o prenat a l . vis i'ts ( i .e.,
16 0
o - no
""'1 - ono-. - · - -
2 - seve rartTii\es
J •
a . n t ec ue eed votne r meas ur es to ass is t wi f e d uri ng la bour .
o - no
1 - other _
2 - health p r of e se i one I _
, .
9 . Do you intend to go i nt o t he deli ve r y room ?
o - no
Why no t?·_· .......:_ ...,.,- _
o - . N/ A __
1 - other
2 - wife ..J...........:
3 - self
1 ~ ye s __
Do you have any -c on c ern s •
about this experience?
0- N/ A __
I - wife /baby __
2 - s e lf
3 - non e
1 0 . Ha'ving a c hild wil l make a b ig d iffe re nce in yo ur.
Ure . I would like 't.o talk to yo u abou t how you f e e I
gene.ca lly about being a fa ther .
Why do y~u' t hink hav ing c h Ll.dr-en is i mpo r t a nt ? __. _-
o - no t .s\lce __' _'
1 - cultu re
2 ' - marriagelfamily
3 - self _.__ ~
fam ily
11 . In a word or t wo, co u l d yo u tel l me ho w yo u reer abou t
s o me r ee s c e e given b y peo ple f o r havin g child ren .
I ' l l r e a d them ou t ~ one at a t i me .
a . Becau se mar ri a ge is lonely w it h o u t
children.
b. Becau s e my wife ·~arl t s ~h i ld ren . __. _ _
Beca u s e having child r en wi ll me k.e my "marriage
\ s.tronger . _
d. ~:~:~ s e I La n t ~omeone to c arryon my f.ami l y
:~~:~:ieca~~;~~;te~h~~~r help °lr
f . a e ce u s e i t wi ll be f un to ha ve children a r ound
the ho us e .
g. Be cau s e c hi ldren a r e a c o mf ort i n o ne ' s old
eqe • _. _
h . Be c a u s e I wi ll e n j oy ca rin g f or and ra i s ing
ch ildr~ 0 • _
i. Be ca u s e ha vi n g c h i l d ren will p rove tha t I ' m an
a d ul; . • ...
r - Be cau s e 'I t h i n k '1 will ma k e a g o o d
parent. "
o - d i sagre e . .;
1 - ,a g r e e __. _
12 . Hav e yo u and y.our wife d iscussed how many chi. ldren 'you
hope to ha ve al toge ther?
o - no
1 - yes--==-
13 . Have you ha d co ntac t wi th babi e s unde r 6 mon ths o f ag e
within the las t 3 'yea rs?
o - no





0 - never _
; : ~~~:~ ~~::llY _
3 - often
15. If so, wha t ha ve you done with these babies?
he l d _
f ed _
c hanged diapers _
! po mfo r ted _
play e d -'- _
o - 1'1-0
l -yes~.
16. This i s qu i te a "d a y f o r both you and your wife , but 'r
ho w di d you feel when y o u first learned that -yo u were \:.
going to be a f athe r? _ _ -==::: _
o - negati ve _
. 1 - neu t r e.L
2 - arnbiva le-nt- -
3 - positive , .... .
17 . Had yo u been try i ng to start a pregnancy?
o - . 1'10
l - yes~
1 8 . If' yes ; whos .e idea- was it o ri gi na lly?
o - N/A
1 - wife- - -
2 - co.uple-:=.-
3 - husband _
19 . Nine months s eems a l ong t7i me . Your wi f e we nt t hrough
~;:n;%ti~~ ~~;nihea8nq~~ t~ey~~:;;;~cJ~tiennqt t~\~n1ime~id .
o - no~ - yes~
r,
20 . How about:
re1at i ons h i p· t;;~o~w;o~p~a~,e~O~"g~~~~physical cn enqes-
a wareness of cnt Idren
wo r k -p a t t e r n s
time spent ....i t h your ....Lf e
o - decr-ees e
1 - neu-tra1 .
2 - -I ncrease- - - ·
21. Did y o u have a ny p~rtic.u l ar wor r ie s ab o u t t he
pregn~ncy? .'
o .: no
1 - Ye s- - -
22. we r e they abou~ :
the resp·o n:i~ib~i~'~it~Y~O~f~pa~,~e~ot~h~O~Od~'~~~~~wife ' s well -b ~ i ng
child 's well-being
financi~~
0 - no . _
1 - yes _
aa , Did you d-Lscua s the cC:mingbaby ' with your wi f e ?
o - 'never .
1 - occas iona lly _
2 .- s omet imes
] - often
2 4 . What are "you hop i ng the t:)aby wi ll be?
O~ . b oy " _
1. - g i r l _
2 - 'no p r e f e r e nc e- _
25 • . D~ yo u h~ve a ny n enea p icked ou t?
o - no
i - y e s / d lsc usse d _
26 . Did you d iscuss t)l e c omi ng b aby wi t h you -r pa rents?
o - ne ve r
1 - occ a sionally .




"2 7 . D i d you d'Ls c u e s e e h e coming 'baby with you r ma Le
fri e nd s ?
0- ne v e r _
I - occasiona lly _ _ ' _
. ; : ~~~:~ ime8 =-'
You k now, we a l l develop a l o t Q£ o u r att itudes and ideas
f r om those around us whe n we were g rowing up. Things like
the k.ind of 'communi t y we we r e .r e Le ed in a nd' o u r family . '
U f e , pa r ti c ula rly. o ur parents I ar e really i mpor tant .
Plea se thi nk b a 9 k to t h e time a nd pl ace of y o ur c hildhood.
2 8 . How man y people lived in t he commun1 ty I n - which you
g r ew up ?
1 - < 10 0 0
2 - 1-50 0 0 _ ' __
. ~ . : i ~ :~ o ~~go-'-_--
5 - ) 20 , 000 . : ;
Did yo~ grow up \Jf i th bath 0'£ "you r pare n ts?
o .- ne I t he e
1 - fa t her
2 .': mot h e r
3 - bo t h
3 U. H ow III a ny b r o .t he r 5
h ave? --'-
o - -n one _
1-1...) ' -
2 - 4- 5
3 - > 6
and e t e ee r e d id 1"0U
31. Whe re did yo u place i n your f ami l y? (ord ina l posit ion) ..
r o - y o unges t
1 - "midd le - - -
2 - o l dest
I .
" ... ..
I sa id befo r e . our p e 'r en t s are a st r ong .i nfluence o n how we
f e e l ; bo u t our own ch ildren . .
/ 32 . Did you e pand muc h t Lme wi t h your f a the r I'n en yo u we r e




1 - none- - -
2. - hard l y-any--__._
3 , not t o o muc h .
4 - some _
~ - a lo t
33. How d id yo u geo/ a l o ng wi t h yo ur fa t he r ?
O· .: N/A
1 - not we ll •
2 ~ fai r ly we-U- -
3 - wel l ---
. '-"
Now we' re g e t ting .. to t h e end an d I jo st "n e e d s o me
i n f o r ma t ,i,pt1 t o he l p us sort o ut i f me n fr OIll different
· ~:~~~ ~~~ta~~e:sa.v~ s i mi ~a r " dif fere nt f eeli ngs llIb'bu t
' 34 . \IIhat is yo ur b"irth d ate? ..-'.. --,-_,,- _
'. • a ge i~ years "
35 . Ho w mue!) sch0:0ling" ha ve you ' compl"et ed?
o - < 8 grade --'-- _
. \ 1 - 9th - 11th grade __. _
; : ~~~t~~~i~lc~~i;~~a--==-
4 - vo c a t i ona l diploma _
S. - so me unlvers i ty _
6 :- uni ve rsi t y . d e.qr e e (s ) __. _ .
36. rt i s yout Rr e s en l: O li' c~pl!lt i on? -
. - u nemp l oyed. t' .. --::r
- .uns k i lled l a bour _
,II - s kil l e d l ab o u r _ ._ _
,r: ~~: ~ ~~~~i~~~ ~n i ci an _
5 - man ag e ment .
6 - pro! e s si6na l .
/ " ,





QUESTIOrmAIRE ON POS T. DEUVERY
- - _ .




1. Having a baby i s woman 's work.
2. I didn't cope with labo ur ' as we ll as I thought 'l .w081d .
3. 1 was a great source of strength to lIlY wife.
4 . My baby looke~ bel1ut{ful fro m the first moment I \~aw .-",'hi m/her. \
5 . I was reenvne rvcus about all of the machj ~ery arottnd
l
•
6 . I was afraid to touch, the baby beccase he/she was so small
7. I helped mywife fee l more 'comfor table during contract i ons
8. The baby wi11 look better afte r a bath. .
9 . I cjten fef t I wa.s ip the way. I
10. I remenbe red everytJ!..l ng 1 was s upposed .t o do. I I I I
11. l wbabies can 't do very much. i
12. Being with my wJfe in l abour was a very sat i s fyi ng
!e xpert ence .
13 . The t ime. in th~ delivery room was an ordeal. I'I
.14. J did not expect to fee l as excited about the bebyes t--. ' II did . ..
15. My wife would have had a lot harder t ime in labour






- 1I ~ . ]J . :f~ ~
I '! <;t ~ ~:1~
16. :ew~~:~:~, ~=o~a ~~":~r t~:~ i ~; j ust " " mine or : I
17. , I wBtI. I "ad known IOOfe about how to lIe1l)'l'i wife
.dur1ngd elive ry. . ,
18. .m newbabies look al 1ke .
19. Labour was not anything like I thought it would be.
10. I was' reall y afr ai.d I would drop tile baby. "t . 0
21. I neant more to my wife to have 't he sta ff witQ her
than rre . . ~ •
22. I will defini te ly go fn for deli very i f/when \III! have
II'OreCll lld ren.
~
13. 1 ..,1511 1 hadl~n· .)T1! abouthOottohe l ll1llY \II tf e
~u r i n9 l abour . .. - "
I • . I rea lt y don't (f el l ike a ~a the ~ yet.
lS, ' Ol!l,l'«ry wasn't anything H~e I thOUght it would be.
'I
26. My baby sees to have a perscm, '1ity of hfs/her own . , I
17. I was the person who helped ~ wHe ~he ec st .
18. I can understand why'so mefathers don' t want to Icome -to the Case Room.
~9 . I fel"tiUe lllYwlfe ,was a straqgerdu r ing labour.
JO• Thewhole experience was terr i fi c.:
.
Thank: you verY'lIllch for your part ici pation in this study. 'If you wtsll to h<lYe a
. ·SUlllTla ry of the resul ts . please put your narre and naili ng address on the enclosed
. card. •wewill be pleased to send you the, informa ti on whe~ It becorres avai lable.
" .,
1.
Ot her data.. c ol lec t ed :
1. Was hus ban d i n at t e1lt:l. a nce a t. del ive ry?
o - no
1 - not--acrvr;ab l e _
2 - yes _
2 . Pre f e rre d s e x o f t he c hild
0 - no _ _ ' , .
t - pref~rred _
2 - no pr e fere nce _
) . Co u rse of Labour
Du r a tion ( from c ont ract ions ' of 30 s econd




o - 2· 3 hou rs _
I - 4-s 'h our s .
2 - 6-8 -h c u r s --.-
~ : ~; :t4 ~~~~~s .
Meth~ ,o f del ! very
o - caeSa r i an _. __
; - V1l9 i nal _
Int er ven tions - ;~~:~i~~~o~ fO~ 8~~~~Ur:==
e lec t.ron i c moni torinq;~;i~~:ld:~~~:~'~e.~s"'i' -==.=,===




, Appe nd i x C
Complete Responses to
Pos t -Delivery Questionnaire
169
Post Deli ver y Ouesti onnaire wi th Responses
N ,. 36
Code d as; 5 - st rongly agree
4 - agr ee
3 - agree somewhat
2" - disa gree
1 - strongly di s agr e e
o - mis s i rig









Se nt ence ITa lue Percen t re ee !lean
a, 0 My baby " i ll l o ok better '5 2 •a fter a !:lath • s
") J
"2 16 ..
1 , · lJ 2 .47
9 . 0 1
(
f elt 1 i nofte n w.. II
"the way • l5s 14 4 :41
10. I r ememb e r ed e veryt h ing 2 •1 was supposed t o do 14
"lJ l6
J i s r .n
11 .a New bab i e's ca~ ' t do 5 12 J)




2 10 18 ' 3 . 56.
r
12 . Be i ng wi t h 11'1 wif e i n 5
"
12
labour was a" very - •
, 22
. satis f y i nq 1experience 3 1 1
2 . 1 3 4 . 64
i ) .a The time in the delivery 10 18
r o ce was an o rdeal 7
") •12 J)
I 1 3 . 26
14 . f:tr wife- would have h ad 12 J)
. l ot ha rd er tille 11 12
....ithout m. B 22
1 ) 4. 03
i s . The ba by has some f ea t ures , l5
tha t a re just li ke mi ne o r lJ " .
my wife 's or someone i n , l5
our famlly 1 .3 3.94
I s , I w~ sq I had k nown mo r e 5 . 2 •about how t o h el p' my wife • , 22d u ri ng l abour J , 14
2 14 J9
1 • . lJ0 1 J ,2. 60





aetae t ve Overa ll
Sentence Va lue Perce nt Item Mea n
17. a All new babi e s look: al ike 17 47
..J .1) 36• 111 3
1 3 3 .9 4
la . a La bour was not anyt hing 5 3 ,




0 1 3 3 . 31
19 . a I wae r e al l y afraid I 5 1 3 36
would drop t he baby 4 13 36
3 · 4 ' .11
2 4 11
1 2 6 3. S8
20. a The sta,ff coached my • 6wife "mo r e t ha n' I did 11 33
7
"12 Jl
I will def i n1tel ylqo
2 11 3. 08
21'. I n 28 79
for delivery if/when we 6 17
have more c hi l dre n 1 3
1 3 4 .64
22 . a I wish I had known more 5 1 3
about how to help my wife 4 9 25
duc.lng la~our 3 2 6
2 ' " . 53·1 5 14 2 . 5
23 . I really donlt feel like 5 11 Jl
a . father yet 4 1 0 ' 28
3 , 22
\ 2 7 " 3.6924 ., Delivery walln't anythi ng 5 4 11
like I thought"it would be 4 14 . 39
3 6 172 . 5 14
1 3 ,
0 4 11 3 .34I
1))
Relative Overall
Sentence Va l u e Pe rcent. "I Item M7an .
25. My b a by e eeee t.o ha ve ' 'S J •
a p ersona lJty o f his/her , is 4l
own , 11 Jl, 5 14
0 , 6 3. 47
,
, s . I wa s the person who , 25
he lped my wife the mos t 11 Jl
1] J6
J • 2 .72
27 . a I ca n unde rsta nd why some • 22 •fa t he r s don' t wan t t o 5 14
co me to t.h e Case Room 9 25
30
"J •1 J • 3 .14
28 . A I fe lt like my wif e wa s S
"
61
A stra nge r during labour " 1 19
3 6 11
2 1 J 4 . 39
,.. The whol e expe: i ence wa s S 24
"ter rific . , 9 25
., 1 J
1 1 J




tl.ppe ndl x 0
RelJab i '1 i.VRe s~lt !l






jReli abili ty Re s u lts
L Proce s s
Be ing "' i th my wi fe i n labou r IIU a ve r y sat i s f ying
;~~~~~~~e~ x~ r i ence was ter~fic .
The time i n th e de li very r OOlll was an . o reee t •
I will def i n i t ely go i n for de li ve r y if/when we have
more ch ildr e n .
Labour was no t any th in g li ke I t houg ht i t wO\lld be .




I remember ed ever yth ing' I was supposed to do;
.1 of t e n tel t I was In t he way . .
1 hel ped my wif e feel more Comfortab l e due Jnl co~ tr-
actions.
I was a gre at sour ce of s t reng t h to my wife .
t f el t li ke my wife was a st ra n ger dur i ng labou r .
'~oudlid~n ' t c o pe , wi t h ,la bour a s well a. I \ hOU9 ht I
He ll means : 4.1620 Alpha • • 7S11
3. :p;nowl e d ge
I wis h I ha d t n'o wn Ilo r e , abo u t how to lJ.e l p Illy wife
during labou r . .
I a t s h I ba d kno wn 1I0 re ab o u t how t o he l p Illy wif e
dari ng deli ve ~ )'. .
Item mea ns r 2.50 5 Alpha · . 8123
4. ~
I was af ra id t o t oach' the bab y because he / she was so
smal L; •
r was r eall y af raid I wo ul d d rop th e baby.
I t em means e 3.0 26 Al pha · . 7661
/
/(; :
. 1




